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3,500 ARRESTED IN CALCUTTA ON 
CHARGES OF DISORDERLY CONDUCT

CANADA’S VOICE 
HEARD AGAINST 
THE SUBMARINE

MACKENZIE KING’S LIBERAL 
MINISTRY NOW OCCUPY THE 

SEATS OF THE MIGHTY

BRITISH SCHR. 
HELD IN BOSTON 
BY THE CUSTOMS

. i
London, Dec. 89—it wee officially stated today that the importation 

of disorderly elements into Calcutta on December 23. to enforce the 
“hartal" by terrorising shop-keepers, resulted in 650 arrests for obstruc
tion and on other charges of disorderly conduct.

Arrests In Calcutta, for similar reasons, during the past six weeks 
have totalled 3,500, according to the statement. v

It was also stated that there were no signs of the “hartal” on th8 
£?rd throughout the greater part ot the city, and on subsequent days 
of the Prince of Wales' visit the crowds were both enormous and en
thusiastic, denoting the absolute faiure of the non-cooperatlonlst’s efforts 
,to halt all festivities. It was added that, as a result of this fiallure, 
Mahatma Gandhi and his followers had been greatly discredited.

Sir Robert Borden in Forceful 
and Eloquent Speech Utters 

the Country's Protest.

“Golden West," Alleged Rum 
" Runner, Picfced Up By 

Coast Guard Cutter.
uebec and Maritime Prov

inces Have as Many Port
folios as Rest of Coun

try Combined.M PREMIER KING’S CABINET
SIR ROBERT PLEASED

WITH CONFERENCE
SUPPOSED TO HAVE

ALCOHOL ABOARDOttawa, Dec. 29—(By Canadian , Frees)—Hon. W. L. 
Mackenzie King, Liberal Leader, was sworn in as Prime Min
ister this afternoon. His Cabinet slate is officially announced 
as follows :—

NOVA SCOTIA:—
Hon. William Stevens Fielding, LL. D., D. C. L., Minister 

of Finance.
Hon. Daniel Duncan McKenzie, Minister without portfolio 

and Solicitor General. * : .
NEW BRUNSWICK:—

Hon. A. B. Copp, LL. B., Secretary of State.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND:—

Hon. John Ewen Sinclair, Minister without portfolio, 
QUEBEC: —

Hon. Raoul Dandurand, LL. D., K. C., Minister without 
portfolio.

Hon. Henri Severin Beland. B. A., M. D., Minister of 
Soldiers' Re-establishment and Minister in charge of 
the Department of Health.

Hon. Sir Lomer Gouin, K. C. M. G„ LL. B., Minister of 
Justice.

Hon. Jacques Bureau, LL. B., Minister of Customs and 
Excise.

Mon. Ernest Lapointe, B. A., LL.B., K. C, Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries.

Hon. James Alexander Robb, Minister of Trade and 
Commerce. 1

œNSCRJPnONISTS
NOT IN CABINET

Regards the Work Accom
plished as Gratifying and 
Helpful to Hufhanity.

Close Watch Has Been Kept 
for the Vessel During Last 
Ten Days.

PLANNING TO 
SAVE IRISH 

PEACE TREATY

ELECTIONS 
DURING LAST 
WEEK OF JAN.

i "Old Guard" Is Regarded as 
Having Triumphed All 
Along the Line.

Washington, Dec. 29—Canada’s voice 
was heard today at the peace confer
ence. In a speech, which was pro
nounced by members of the British 
Empire and United States delegation 
to he “at once forceful and eloquent,” 
Sir Robert Borden uttered the Indig
nant protest of his country against 
the abuse of the enb 
in support of the 
which, after stating 
upon the etfbjpct, 
five great powers shofild pledge them
selves not to use a submarine at any 
time to prey upon commerce, or bring 
about the slaughter M neutrals and 
non-combatants. Sir Robert said ho 
could speak with deep feeling on this 
subject and voice the unanimous opin- 
In of the - Canadian people.

He told of a whip submarined dur
ing the war with twenty Canadian 
nurses on board. Not only was the 
ship sunk, but the survivors, attempt
ing to escape in lifeboats, were ruth
lessly attacked. H& therefore, de
clared that -he would not only support 
the first two artichM||Of the Root reso
lution, hut would pil further and sup
port Article 3, wija makes k piracy 
for any submarine •dommander to at
tack neutrals end non-combatants or 
sink unarmed marchant vessels.

Accept Root's Resolution

Boston, Mass., Dec. 29—Customs 
officers tonight were standing guard 
over the British two-masted schooner 
Golden West, alleged rum-runner, 
seized by the Coast Guard cutter 
Acushnet, in Massachusetts Bay and 
towed into harbor here. Throughout 
the day officers were busy investi
gating the recent activities of the 
vessel, claimed by her skipper, Dents 
Amero, of Tusket Wedge, N. S., to 
be a legitimate trader. The result 
of the Investigation will be presented 
tomorrow to the United States Dis
trict Attorney, who then will decide 
whether the schooner is to be held or 
released.

Captain Amero retained counsel, 
and announced that he would make 
a fight to have his vessel set free 
Explaining his presence close to 
shore and at anchor, when found by 
the Acushnet, the skipper declared 
that he had been having trouble with 
his sails for several days preceding 
the seizure The manifest, which ho 
exhibited to the officers who boarded 
the Golden West, said tha vessel was 
bound from St.
Nassau, B. W. I. The document was 
in French and hardly decipherable, 
according to the officers. ,

Alcohol Aboard

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, IKxl z9.—Mr Mackenzie :

King's Liberal Ministry is now In 
the seats of the mighty. * j

Ontario gets five portfolios, Quebec ‘ 
five, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
one each, Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
British COiUmbia one each and Mani | 
toba none In other words, and in- j 
eluding the Solicitor Generalship,
Quebec and the Maritime Prov.nces 
are given as much representation as, 
the rest of the country combined, i 
{From beyond the lakes, which in- * 
eludes four provinces and contains ' 
over fifty ridings there are but three ; 
ministers, and two of these are with
out seats nn the House.

K Quebec Representation St. ong

fcbe Quebec representation is re
garded aa very strung. Mr. Gomn, I 
far. LaPoutta, Mr Bureau and or. |
Belanu are all able, experienced ! 
parliamentarians and around me ' 
councü ta,uile they will have the sup-J 
port of Senator Dandurand, an awle1 
and forctttui politician Ontario s 
ministers are vastly ie»s formidable,
Mr. Graham and Mr. Murphy have 
both had expeneooe as administra- j 
tors, and Che latter is a strong par-! 
liameutarian, but Mr. Kennedy and 
Mr. Murdock are practically unknown 
Taken all m all, am impartial opinion 
tonight was that Mr. King had fallen 
far short of Sir W.lfrid Lau. ier's 
effort alter 1896, but that, on the 
other hand, he had not done badly 
considering the difficulties he had to 
encounter and the material with 
which he had to work.

» Ow^criptioulst JUherals .xecelve^
no quarter In the composition of thef^—■ 

) new cabinet. Mr. Fitrid.ng and Mr.
■js Stewart are the only two in it who

were not “with Laurier in 1917. The 
Î "old guard” is regarded as having

triumphed all along the line. With 
the exception of Mr. Motherwell, the 
free trade wing of the party, is en
tirely eliminated. Customs goes to 
Mr. Jacques Bureau, a confirmed pro
tectionist; Finance to Mr. Fielding, 
the author of a tarig higher 
that that which at present exists ;
Trade and Commerce, to Mr. James 
Robb, who believes in substantial 
duties.

Opponents and Advocates in 
Dail Anxious to Avoid 
Wrecking the Agreement

Fixing By-Election Dates for 
Return of Liberal Ministry 
Before Cabinet Today.1ne. He spoke 

ot resolutions, 
law of nations 
ared that the

Dublin, Dec. 29—Although no com
promise between the opponents and 
advocates of the Anglo-Irish treaty in 
tha Dali Elreann has yet been attain
ed, future plans, designed to avoid 
wrecking the agreement, are being 
considered.

It is generally recognized now that 
Eamonn *De Valera was right in stat-

Ottawa Dec. 29—(Canadian Press) 
—Dates of the by-elections for the re
turn of the members of tHe Liberal 
ministry, sworn in this afternoon, will 
be the first business to come before 
the meeting of the cabinet here to
morrow, it was stated in authoritative 
Liberal circles his evening. Mem
bers of the King administration will 
remain in the capital for at least a 
week before returning to their homes 
to prepare for their permanent resi
dence here, It was stated. This

1i
ing that the Dail has no power to 
ratify the treaty. The treaty itself pre
scribes the mode of ratification tec be 
by the members elected to sit in the 
House of Southern Ireland, which was 
constituted under the Home Rule Act 
of 1920, but which actually never met 
and which, except for the purpose of 
ratifying the treaty, probably never 
will meet. Its full membership is near
ly, but not quite," the same as that 
of the Dali.

The Dail includes some members 
fiom Northern Ireland and excludes 
four elected to the Southern Parlia
ment from Trinity College. The idea 
is that after the Dail approves of the 
treaty, which it Is expected to do by a 
comparatively small majority, the rat
ifying body, named in the treaty, shall 
be summoned. The Dail members who

ONTARIO:—
Hon. William Lyon Mackenzie King, C. M. G., M. A, 

• LL.B., LL.D., Prime Minister, Secretary of State for 
External Affairs, President of the Privy CounciL

George Perry Granam, Minister of Militia and De
fence and Minister of the Naval Service.

Hon. Charles Murphy, B. A., K. C., Postmaster General, 
Hon. Thomas Andrew Low, Minister without portfolio. 
Hoe. Wm. Costollo Kennedy, Minister of Railways and 

Canals.
Hon. James Murdock, Minister of Labor.

period will be utilized for a series of 
cabinet meetings at which preliminary 
organization work will be carried out, 
dates of by-elections settled, and, per
haps, some progress made toward pre
liminary arrangements for relief of 
unemployment.

Liberal members stated that the by- 
elections would be held as early as 
possible and, if this programme was 
carried out, the writs wouul probably 
be issued next week. This would 
bring the elections on diving the last 
week of January or the first week of 
February.

The first meeting of the new cabi
net late this afternoon was described 
by Hon. Mr. King as of a purely pre
liminary nature. The Prime Minister 
stated that no business was transact
ed and the meeting was of a get- 
together character. Hon. J. E. Sin
clair, Queens. P. E. I., who

Hon. Pierre, Miq., to

Inspection of the hold of the Gold- 
en West revealed a number of steel 
drums, believed by the customs

1
SASKATCHEWAN :—

Wm. Richard Motherwell, Minister of Agriculture. 
ALBERTA:—

Hon. Charles Stewart, Minister of the Interior, Super
intendent General of Indian Affairs, Minister of Mines.

BRITISH COLUMBIA:—
Hon. Hewitt Boetock, Ml A., Minister of Publia Works.

b
to contain alcohol. Federal authori
ties had been informed that the 
schooner left St. Pierre with 15,000 
gallons of alcohol. The present car
go is estimated at 8,000. It could 
not be learned tonight whether Che 
captain had admited disposing of any 
of his freight during the voyage.

While the capture of the schooner 
was accidental, 
on her way 
purpose at the time, the arrival of 
the Golden West in Boston 
was not a surprise

All the nations represented at to
day’s meeting agreed In principle with 
the Root resolutions, and the debate are dissatisfied with the treaty need 
was largely upon their phraseology. |n3t attend this gathering, it is potnt-

Former United Ittates Secretary of e4 °.at» thus their colleagues,
State Root, dealing with hi. resolution ,he trlnltT member?, might ratify 
propoelng etrlct Indication of the tli” document unanimously. The DaD 
rule, he had set forth for submarines,wonld »tm hmotlon « Ireland's only 
S»» well as other naval craft, said in 
part:

"The public opinion of the world 
sa ye that the submarine is not, under 
any circumstances, exempt from the 
rules of war. This Is a negation ot 
the assertion of Germany, In the war 
that if a submarine could not capture 
a merchant vessel in accordance with 
established rules, the rules must fall 
and the submarine was entitled to 
make the capture. The public opinion 
of the civilized world has denied this 
and has rendered its judgment in the 
action that won the war. It was the 
revolt of hmfianity against the posi
tion of Germany that led to Germany’s

j

L.
I

recognized elected parliamentary as
sembly. the Acushnet being 

to Boston for another
was ap

pointed to the cabinet as Minister 
Without Portfolio, was not sworn inFurther Protest of 

Ejection In West 
Calgary Likely

Prince Greeted 
Everywhere With 

Great Enthusiasm

Failure of Italian 
Bank Caused Stir 
In financial Circles

to the federal 
officers. News of her departure from 
St. Pierre, on December 15, had been 
flashed to the United States authori
ties, amd for the last ten days a close 
watch had been kept for her «by 
coast guards and customs officers. 
Each night the lower harbor was pa
trolled, while off shore coast guard 
cutters kept a lookout. The Acush- 
net chanced upon the schooner in the 
bay. Captain Lauriet recognized the 
vessel as one the authorities desired 
to investigate and took her in charge 

According to Wilfrid E. Lufkin, col
lector of the port, the Golden West, 
formerly a Nova Scotia fishing 
schooner, was purchased in Halifax 
recently by a former Boston bar tend 
er. The owner of the Golden West 
customs men say, has other schoon

Heavy Decline In 
Canadian Trade For 

Twelve Months
Believed That Careful Scru

tiny of Ballots Will Give 
Bennett Small Majority.

Calcutta Has Grown More 
Festive and All Stories of 
Mob Violence Are Untrue.>

Italian Gov’t Has Taken Steps 
to Guarantee Creditors 
Against Loss. Total Exports $880,458,548, 

as Against $1,289,536,430 
Same Period Last Year.

Calgary, Dec. 29.—The last word 
has not been written In the 
famous West Calgary election which 
ended after the official recount Id 
a victory for J. T. Shaw, Independent 
(Farmer-Labor candidate, over Hon. 
R. B. Bennett, former Minister of 
Justice, by a majority of 16 votes.

The fact that, If the ballots, which 
clearly Indicate Intent to vote for 
Mr. Bennett, sixteen of them marked 
In ink and seven with the figure “I” 
and the four ballots marked in ink 
tor Mr. Shaw were all-counted in, Mr. 
Bennett would have a majority of 
three or possibly four votes, has led 
a number of Mr. Bennett's support
era to talk the matter over and have 
reached the conclusion that a further 
protest should be made.

Usual Formalit es, 
swearing in ceremony saw the 
formalities, Mr. King was on 

eaily, but most of the Ministe r 
late in arriving, and It was more 

than ten minutes after the appointed 
hour when, most - of them looking 
Immensely pleased, but others looking 
nervous anâ awkward, fyled Into the 
Governor General's office. Mr 
Melghen eaM good bye to His Excel
lency about twenty minutes before.

The ex-Premier looked and acted as 
though a great burden had been lifted 
from hie shoulders. As he stopped to 
tfhafce hands with the correspondents 
he swapped stories, and was In high 
spirits. "Are you here for the funer
al or the birth?" he asked as he 
greeted the newspapermen, then after 
some talk he walked down-eta 1rs and 
left the bnOdlngs as unconcerned as 
though he Intended returning within 
nn hour.

At the conclusion of the adminis
tration of the oath, MivKing, through 
his secretary, issued a statement 
Briefly, it stated that, in the formaion 
of his cabinet, the Premier had aim
ed for national unity: pointed out 
that there was a reduction of the size 
of the cabinet in the Interest of econ
omy; said that Mr. Rodolphe Lem 

i ieux would be the new Speaker of 
I the House; that Senator Borio"k 
* had only taken public works for the 

time being: that the new government 
S. would institute honorary positions 
V of parliamentary under secretaries. 
VjFor Premier's Statement see Page 3.)

London, Dec. 29—A despatch to the 
London Times from Calcutta, review
ing the stay of the Prince of Wales in 
that city, says there- has been an al
most total absence of disorder, and 
that since the peacefulness of the first 
day of the Prince's visit, “gave the 
lie to stories of impending massacres” 
and the people tc-ind it safe to go into 
the street, great ertowds have seized 
upon every opportunity to see the 
i'rince. and to share in the festivities.

The despatch adds that the city 
progressively has grown more festive 
Hay by day; that the Prince Is follow- 
3d everywhere with great enthusiasm, 
and that all stories of mob violence 
are untrue. The only fatality was 
the murder of a single policeman, who 
was found dead on a quiet street cor
ner of the city.

Rome. Dec. 29-*-The closing of the 
"My friends and colleagues, this Is doors of the Banca Italian Di Sconto 

real life we are dealing with here. loday created considerable of a stir 
This is no perfunctory bus.ne- s for *n Italian financial circles. The sus* 
» committee of lawyers. It is a state Peit3iou of payments followed an an- 
uw Oi aci.ui. ami' ot uuu.noaieà nouncement by the government ot a 
principles universally known, ad not moratorium permitting the
open to discuss ton, put in such a form "“'‘holding ot payments by certain
tnat it may erystallae the public . „„„ , .. ,____ _ ,
op.mon ot the world, that there may Ualy [t lnciudca in lt° foldings Shares 
be no doubt in any future war wheth-,ln the Ansaldo and Uta whlch
er the kind of act,on that sent down are among the great Italian industrial 
the Lusitania is legitimate war or ■ concerns. The suspension of payments 
piracy.” I did not cause any runs on other instl-

The amendment, offered by Arthur, tutions, the depositors of which re- 
Balfour, head of the British delega. ' inained calm.
lion, was accepted which declared The Tefani Agency says the Italian

Were 1 Ottawa, Dec. 29—Heavy declines in 
Canadian trade, both export and im
port, are shown by a bulletin Just is
sued by the Dominion Bureau of Stat
istics for the twelve months ended 
November 1921. The total exports for 
the I? months were $880,458,5*8, asters en£aged in traffic out of St

Pierre and movements of these ves 
in sels are being watched closely.

against fl,2-89,536,450 for the same 
period last year, and $1,251,004.840 
1919.

An even larger decrease is shown 
in the total imports. For the twelve 
months’ period ended last Novemfier 
these amounted to $825.226.583 ac,

that no submarine should halt, attack!Government has taken steps to guar- $920'08* «m’3?,?’J1,9,2°, ,and 
or in any way, molest merchant antee the creditors of the bank against »"0,0S2,927 In 1919. Duty collected In 
marine. losses and eventually to place the

bank In a more favorable position.
There were no efforts made, up till 

the eleventh hour, to save the instl- 
When the committee adjourned at tution from closing its doors by a con- 

6.30 the point under discussion was sortium of other banks. The sum re
ether the five nations should bluu quired was 200,000,000 lire, but all the 

I themselves not to Uae the submarine banks did not meet the appeal for aid 
against neutral, non-combatants and and the Banca Italiana Di Sconto clos- 
merchant vessels without waiting for 
the adherence of other nations. It \ 
is expected that an emphatic reso
lution will be agreed upon tomorrow

Soviet Army And 
Navy Now Totals 

1,593,000 Men
i

12 months ended in November 
amounted to $124,184,941, as against 
$207,412.639 in 1920.

For the twelve months ending Nov- 
ember, Canada imported goods from 
the United Kingdom to the value of 
$123.802,142, and from the United 
States $579.427.941. Exports to the 
United Kingdom were valued a $305 - 
3l'7,708, and to the United 
$359,016,167.

PROMINENT MEN 
MENTIONED AS 

CANDIDATES

’ Denounce Submarine. Trotsky Urges Intensive Train 
ing in Order to be Prepared 
for War Next Summer.

Germany Ready To 
Deal Directly With 

Supreme Council Moscow, Dec. 29—The Soviet Army 
and Navy, now totalling 1,593,000 men 
must not be reduced, but, on the con
trary, must increase its training and 
be prepared for war next spring and 
summer in tne event that outside foes 
carry out their plans to attack Soviet 
Russia, declared, Soviet Minister of 
War Trotzky in a fiery speech before 
the Ninth All-Russian Congress today.

Enthusiastic applause greeted Trot
zky when he said the Japanese were 
aiding the white guard aggression in 
the Far East, and added:

The impudent imperialistic beasts 
of prev must know that, besides the 
four powers, which have just conclud
ed an agreement among themselves, 
there is still a fifth—Soviet Russia 
and the “Red Army."

States]ed its doors.

To Contest for Conservatives 
By-Ellection in Constituen
cy of Arjenteuil County.

Attempting To Break
denouncing the “inhuman and l.legal | I? „
use of the submarine during the late1 r WOilQ S IyBCOFu 1 OF

Duration Flight

Alleged Forger 
Said To Be Headed 

For This City

Desires Representation at 
Cannes Conference to Dis
cuss Country’s Obligations 
to Allies.

war, and pledging the powers, rep
resented at the Washington Confer-1 
ence to refrain from using the sub-' 
marine as an offensive weapon. ]

Asked about the work of the con- Present Record, 24 Hrs. 19 
ference to date. Sir Robert Borden | 
tonight authorized the Canadian Press i 
to say that he regarded the Confer
ence as a great success. Its achieve- j
ment, in restricting the construction1 ,,, , ,T ^ ^
of capital ships, he said, would save , Mineola. N. Y., Dec. 39—At n ne 
billions at dollars to the nations oclof.k t°n ght Bd"ard stinson <W”« 
represented. The banning of the T all;me]ta' ™°n°P'a=e, completed the
submarine he regarded as a forward "II, ‘^1 h™.ra to

. a v- “ break the world a record of 34 hours
C “ 1" minutes 7 seconds for remaining

gurted as of great importance the a,„,t aD alrplane.
restrictions upon the tonnage of ^ ite flurrlpa of „now and a low 
cruiser, ami naval plane carriers,1 celllng of clouda stln,on took off at 
and the limitation upon tire calibre 9 this morning accompanied toy Lloyd 

Sir George Perley has already re- of oarTletl ”P°n “1,0,1 «esaeis. \ Berland alternate pilot and mechanic- 
presented Argenteufi connty during Th« F'a'' Eastern question, he said, ten Throughout the day he circled 
his career In the House of Commons, ,lleon approached In a most ex- over Long island and tonight his 
and many Conservatives here' enter relient spirit and while It might be. motor could be heard thrumming at 
tain the belief that he will again seek accessary to refer some of the ques-1 intervals when he swooped low over 
political honors. Sir George is at ti°”s to another conference to be as-' y,e airdrome .where flares were kept 
present on his way back to Canada sembled at Pefcin, in the near future, alight to enable an emergency landing 
with the Intention, it" la understood of great progress has been effected! n jn case of necessity, 
handing in his resignation aTyi^n clearing away misunderstanding be- 
Commissioner.

Montreal, Dec. 29—The names of 
Hon. honert Rogers, former Dominion 
ai mister of Public Work», and Sir 
George Perley. Canad.an H-gii com
missioner In London, are talked of in 
i-espons.tole circles here as possible 
conservative candidates for tile fed
eral by-election in Argenteuil county, 
caused by the recent death of P. R. 
aicGtbbon, Liberal member for the 
constituency.

Hon. Mr. Rogers is a native son. 
having been born in the constituency 
He has written local parties that he 
will arrive In Montreal next week 
and cloM friends here dfeclare he 
would bo willing to become a candi-

Amherst. N. S„ Dec. 29—Accused of 
forging the name of T. C. Douglas, -x- 
manager of the Royal Bank here, to 
checks for $36 and $82, and cashing 
them at local stores the day before 
Christmas, Partee Shears, 
known as Danny Lewis, Is wanted by 
the police. The man is said to have 
purchased tickets for St. John, N. B.

Paris, Dec. 29—Germany's readiness 
to deal directly with the approaching 

FOX felt SALE Cannes conference 11J the Allied Sup-
p v I — reme Council, relative to German re-Charlottetown, P P. I. Dec. 29- paratl0M waa indicated today by Dr.

®nrl f *5 £?n «in wJZ? ral”fd, Fischer, chairman of the German War 
Island, the'sales being the laZt ï,U6bl Commission, who appeared before 
the history of the for farming indue-

Min. and 7 Sec., Made in 
France Last Year.

1

a special meeting of the Allied Re
parations Commission.try.

IRISH COUNCILS PASS RESOLVES
. FAVORING TREATY RATIFICATION

IRISH VOLUNTEERS URGED TO KEEP 
UP THEIR DISCIPLINE AND COURAGE

Dublin, Dec. 29.—The Offalay County Council, In the constituency 
of Dr. Patrick MacCartan, former Sinn Fein "ambas ador" to the 
United States, today adopted a resolution In favor of ratification of the 
Anglo-Irish treaty. The resolution carried with it an amendment 
Appealing to the Dail Elreann to act unitedly in whatever decision it 
should take.

He corporation of the town of SDgo wan among the other 
bodies today *hich passed resolutions supporting ratification.

Dublin, Dec. 29.—The official organ of the Irish Volunteers today 
published the following statement:

"The officers and men of onr army again have to face a period 
of uncertainty before the vital decisions affecting the future of the 
army and of the whole nation have been arrived at by those controll
ing Ireland's destinies. They must observe, during . this period ot 
uncertainty the same splendid discipline as shown since the first 
political criah- arose.”

The preeent record was made In 
tween the United States and Japan, France in 1930 with a biplane equlp- 

At least five local names are men- and In bringing Into closer friendship ed with two 260 horse power motors, 
tioned prominently as likely to contest e people of the British Empire and Stinson's craft is provided with one 
the seat In the Liberal interest. tire eeo* of the United States. lafrborse power motor.
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REAL HERO OF Main St. ChùrcSi 
ROMANCE SLAIN Christinas Treat 

WITH BOOTS ON

North End Fire 
Late Last Night

Marriedwars enjoyed,iRosaty Hall Sewing 
Class Entertained

giees music sed 
•id then the merry company adjonre 
ed to the refrectory, where it l hind- 
aomely appointed table delicious Ma* 
wishes, coffee and cakes were par

Following the refreshment* songs 
end music were again enjoyed, end 
the meeting broke up with the Unglug 
of the National Anthem.

The girl- gueets entered whole 
hearted!? late the eptrlt of the eren- 
lng. and merriment end Christmas 
jollity were much In erldence. Mach 
credit Is doe Mrs. McGrath end her 
commIUee of energetic workers to 
whose offerte the saccees of the enter
tainment was largely due.

Four Bandits Shot 
And Killed Clerks 

Of National Bank
WATTERS-HOLMES—At

on December M, Men Holm
Gngetowe, to «too. B. Watters, 
Fredericton JwMtlon.

Annual Xmas ,Supper for In
termediates and Seniors — 
Santa Claus Presented Gift»

Damage» amounting to upwards of n 
couple of hundred dollars were 
mined by n fire which was dlscorered 
at about ten to one this morning, be
tween the second and third floors of 
u three storied wooden dwelling *t 
No. «7 Main street, owned by geh- 
ert Careen.

The Are was believed to be due to 
a detective flue and was discovered 
by the tenant of the upper flat, s men 
named Melanie who had moved In the 
previous day. It was lound necessary 
to out through • section of the floor
ing and tear down n mantle to get 
control ot the flames

John Wilkins was the tensat eu the

Girls" Work Committee of 
Catholic Women's League 
Were Hostesses at Enjoy
able Christmas Treat

Made Their Escape Without 
Securing Booty-—One Ban
dit Believed Seriously 
Wounded.

DiedMormon Joe, Sheepherder, 
Shot Dead ia Gambling 
House Like Story TokL

MOULTON—Suddenly on sn, Hezaklah Moulton, age SI, 
of Mrs. Elisabeth end the late 
George Moulton, of North Sydney, 
leaving hie wife, one denghler and 
an Infant eon. mother, seven «totem

The annual Christmas and supper
01 ““ “XXr: Fran Btver, N, Y., Dec. n-oms 

held last mgm ror w bandlta . . ^ kUIed the assistant
cermedlate and seniors, and over •><* ^hier and a clerk of the First Mar 
»at down to a bountiful repart »6Pre4ftional Bank here today, and escaped

In an automobile after wounding a 
railroad guard.

The bandits entered the bank daring 
die lunch hour, when the cashier 
absent and there were no customers 
In the building.

Both Jajnes Bv Mopre, assistant cash
ier and Slegfrid Butz, 20 year old 
clerk, were shot through the head, dy
ing almost immediately. Otto MlMey, 
-wtunded by the holdup men when he 

mJraa toward them from hie switchman's 
shanty thirty yards from the hank, 
was takea to a hospital in Nyaok.

A trail of blood, leading to the rear 
window of the bank building through 
which the robbers entered and escap
ed. indicated that one ot them was 
Grounded. .Î

Attracted to the bank by the pros* 
” pent of obtaining a $7,000 payroll of 

the Dexter Folder Company plant, 
across, thé street, the robbers, with
out any preliminaries, began shooting.

Investigation showed the robbers 
ha-l obtained nothing. The payroll had 
been taken to the factory before their 
arrival and the inner doors to the 
Vaults were locked.

The Girls* Work Committee of the 
Catholic Women’s League were the 
hostesses at a most enjoyable Christ
mas entertainment and treat given 
the members of the Rosary Hall Sew
ing Class, at Rosary Hall last even
ing. At the beginning of the even- 
ng a large Christmas tree in the 
réception hall, beautifully decorated 
and ablaze with myriad lights, was 
Bound to be laden down with presents, 
and pretty gifts were presented to 
each girl geest by the president of the 
Catholic Women's League, Mrs. D. P. 
Chisholm, and by the convener ot the 
evening; tors. M. J. McGrath.

Following the presentation of gifts,

school waaCheyenne, Wyo* Dec. 29—"Mormon 
Joe,” Wyoming's map ot mystery, 
story book here, described by uaroUae 
iuockhart in her Western taie ot The 
Fighting isiiepnerdeas, sneep herder 
and gamoier, <Led in real life last 
week just about as he died in the story 
boos—died with his boots on and a 
bullet through his heart. He was 
killed In a gambling den in Kirby, 
Wyo., shot through and through be
cause he refused to play a crooued 
game of dice.

In appearance "Mormon Joe“ was a 
typical trapper and sheep herder, 
all that the "appearance'* means. His 
speech was that of thorough refine
ment.. His official name was "James 
Smith," and somewhere "back East' 
his people were supposed to be some
body. In Wyoming he was a sheep 
herder. With his collie dog, "Mormon 
Joe’’ followed the sheep into the soli
tary places on the slopes of the moun
tains, sometimes not seeing a human 
face for weeks. Then^ with the wages 
ot months in his pocket, he re-entered 
"civilization" and in a few hours lost 
all his money at the gambling table.

"Mormon Joe" recently entered Kir
by from a three months’ tr;p with the 
herd. During those three months he 
had scarcely seen a soul. He wanted 
relaxation and excitement. He went 
to Henry Bruce's gambling house.

Here is the alary 
"Mormon Joe," as u>ld in a Wyoming 
local newspaper:

"After having killed James Smith ai 
Kirby, twenty mues north of vasper 
Hairy Bruces conscience ev dually 
Owuiered n.m. tor ne asked a friend to 

dneriu Hotdrege at furrrooimi.a, 
^iih the .esuit tLai Smith's body was 
tound deai in Bruce's gambling iiaii 
wita a $10 bill clasped . . hbs nanu

Szn.U' sta.ru.-d gambling at Bruv./s' 
game. Bruce became dlssausttiedl 
with me amount of moat.y bt.ag -aimo 
m Ou craps, lie ordered Simm to, 
caange the dice. This brnith retusec 
to do. A quarrel started and r deo 
waea Bruce opened fire, »Loottng 
Bmith e.gut times m the body. Ju.>. 
uesure tue gun piay started Bruce had 
paid vmith *iü.
the gambling house was deeertdu. 
Bruce go.ng over to Sam Kellie rem- 
oence. Then be asked the authorities 
be notified. When the sheriff came 
Bruce surrendered. The coroner's ver
dict was that smith came to h.s death 
txl gunshot wounds and recommended 
that Bruce be beid tor trial 
charge of first degree murder.’*

killing of "Mor
in his home 

He had been only a sheep 
harder with a past in the country in 
which he lived.

The story book "Mormon Joe" had 
an old violin which he carried with 
him in the mess wagon. At night, 
citar the sheep had settled down under 
the shining stars, the sheep herder 
with £ past would bring out the old 
Addle, from which he would draw 
"strains from the world’s best music 
which proclaimed the travel a ined 
sheep herder in his faded overalls and 
limp rimmed, peak crowned hat. an
other of the incongruities of the Far 
West—a West that has been a haven 
for civilization’s mistakes, failures and 
misfits."

Here's the way the story book 
Mormon Joe" died: "A weaving figure 

was making its way down the middle 
of Mam street A thick coated collie 
followed closely. The ewaying figure 
looked like a drunken gnome in its 
tiumay coat, and peak crowned hat

"A scream- -it most hare 
the sky.

and three brother*.
hi» late residence, 118PLEASING PRESENTATION.

! A number of the friend» of Mr. and 
Mr». J. Stekoleky, No. §• Rockland 
road, vieited their home last evening 
and tendered them an enjoyable sur
prise party. Song», games and mufcic 
were indulged in and refreshments 
served, and the boats were presumed 
with a beautiful electric reading lamp, 
accompanied by the good wishes of 
the company.

n One etyle by the lady teachers of
.he school.

After the eatables had been dia-; 
posed of, Santa Claus, in the person 
of M. D. Morrell came down the ohiai- 
uey and out "the fireplace In the good 
•vMasbianed way and proceeded to 
strip two large Christmas trees, hand- 
.ug to each person present a bag con
taining an orange, some nuts and 
-andy and & booklet.

On Saturday afternoon next the 
members of the primary class will 
nave their innings, when a supper and 
tree will be provided for them.

Funeral from 
St Jumee street. Fridey. at S p.m. 

Kk.fc.NAN — At Wlnthrop, Mess., 
Tuesday. Dec. 27, Mies Clare Kee- 
nan, youngeat daughter of the late 
Patrick Keenan, formerly of St. 
John. North End. < j

Funeral from the reiMeece of he*l 
sister. Mrs. E. McCamm, 4» Dm* 
la, avenue, at I o'clock ffatordaM 
morning. Requiem mas» et H<jm 
Trinity at 830 o'clock. ]

second floor.
Only g qulpk response to the call 

from box 143 end the clever work of 
the Bremen prevented what would 
have been a serious Are in view ot 
the tact that the house waa a wooden 
one, end a high wind prevailed.

Delightful Fantasy 
“Santa Claus Land There is Still Time to get a

Genuine Vidrola
for the Holidays

Pupils of Portland Methodist 
Church Sunday School Pre
sented Very Pretty Program 
Last Evening.

N. B. Telephone Co. 
Xmas Entertainment

"Santa Glaus Land" was the najna
of the end of of the delightful fantasy given by the, 

pupils of the Portland Methodist 
’hurch Sunday School in their room 
a t pvc-ning. The little playlet, which 
*3 , .rtlv musical, and partly conver- 
.atirn* featured Santa Claus and his.

pouse. Mrs. Santa Claus, eight 
toi i«r fairies, and eight cheery 
mu ti!v , as well as Jack Frost 

: i a poor little girl lamed Mary.
The v.ostum-hg oï the piece was

effective, and the entire enter- The truth of the text "It ia more 
' Trent : complete ; vo.- k It waa uleased to give than to receive." was 

Uvored with ,i goou attendance and ,irikiagiy demonstrated at the xnnuil 
i:. >e aga’n repeat this evening, jhr.smaa entena.nment of the officiais 

In addition to the fantasy, readings ^ud employes of the N. B. Telephony 
•*vr given by Mus Laura Fan joy Company, Lid., which was bold .a>t 
ind Miay Frances Munroe. Miss Lilian evening ,n the company's bu-liiag un 
î «rom field acted a.- accompanist of the Prince William su-ect.

. 'T t-iu an,: ::'.s I. XN illiams took the Instead of the usual Christmas trt-e 
Atter the snooLiLt "'ll P',rt :n the fantasy, the charact- gilts for the employes, the rolxev-

Z, ' wl}’ch ^'cre: ®^nta Claus A. C. ng ot some destitute lamilios in ihe 
Powers. Mrs. SanU Clam. Mtos Laura was considered. Bach employe
Fanjoy. Jack Frost Hugh Keao»fy; WM lnvited to donale either mu.w , r 
tho poor child Mary. Isalone McBeath. „ome lrticle (ood iB the hope that

the contributions received would be 
sufficient to make up boxes tor twenty 
lamilies. The different departments 
were notified what articles they would 
oe expected to br.ng. These Included 
flour, tea, sugar, onions, codfish, but
ter, oatmeal, soap* condensed loiJk, 
vanned goods, doughnuts, cookies, 
oread and several kinds of vegetab es.

So generous w»s. the response that 
the energetic, committee will be r-bie 
.o furnish boxes for twenty-tour lami- 
lies each box containing in addit iu, 
une bag of flour, thirty-aix pounds of 
potatoes and five pounds uf btvf. 
These boxes will be delivered oi- Eat 
urday to families recommended by 
the Assocjated Charities.

In addition to the large collechon 
of grooeriee that were received and 
appropriately grouped aroa id, h ’arge 
Christmas tree, the tree itself waa 
garlanded with strings of dollar bi.ls.

In addition to dancing, an attract
ive literary and musical programme 
was carried out.

The committee in charge of the af
fair were: Misa F. Cameron, Miss 
P. Vincent Miss R. Bushey, Miss B. 
Dunlop, Mias K. Morphy, Misa G. 
Holmes, Miss A. Nixon, Mija M. Mcr- 
rison, L. Mersereau, D. 3. McAllis
ter, O. J. Fraser,

A Remedy For Pile»
PAZO OINTMENT ia a guaranteed 
remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles. Instantly re
lieves Itching Piles. 60c. Made <n 
Canada.

■

OEcials and Employees Had 
Large Tree Laden With 
Gifts for Destitute City 
Families.

There is no gift you 
can make that will 
be so thoroughly ap
preciated as a 
Genuine Victrola.

A Gift
- that will last a lifetime.
>d V?

H
1
t!
My

iAccuse Inspector
of Removing $500 \i!

üThat waa all the 
mon Joe” was worth

Pictou, N. T>ec. 29—Having
searched the house of Captain W. D. 
Pearl, here, and found nothing alco
holic, Prohibition Inspector Heighten 
Is now nnder arrest, changed with re
moving $500 from a trunk in Captain 
Pearl's residence during the Liquor 
search.

;

Genuine Victrola» are priced from $40. 
up to $720. and if detired are cold on 
easy terms. There are over 9000 selec
tions listed in "His Master's Voice’ 
Record Catalogue. 10-in. double-sided 
records formerly sold at $1 now reduced 
to 85c. for the two selection».

"I1. ',6

Crerar Silent On
King Conference

Vktrols 100 - $235.0#
Winnipeg. Dec. 2JV—Hon. T. A. 

Crerar, leader ot the Progressive 
party, returned from the East this 
afternoon. He declined to make any 
statement on the political side of hfs 
conference with Hon. W. L. Mac
kenzie King in regard to cabinet con
struction.

:;.any

“His Makers Voice dealer r'iuttered by the grand secretary of 
England and other prominent brethren 
In other jurisdictions. Some years 
since, an endeavor was made in Eng
land to gather in all and sundry, but 
the absurdity of this policy hae now 
been realized.

The Royal Arch degree continues 
to make progress in South Australia, 
and, according to a report just issued 
by the assistant grand scribe, J. R. 
Robertson, increased interiwt i» being 
manifested by the mozrtbens tn the 
work ot their respective chapters. 
During the year ending June 30 last 
there was a net increase of 128, mak
ing the total number of subscribing 
members 894. Two new chapters were 
formed during the year and another 
warrant was issued after the eloee 
of the financial year. A. W. Piper 
K C, has again been elected as first 
grand principal and A. A. L. Roaricy 
and EL K. Wendt have been elected 
as second and third principale.

chairman.reached
Piercing, agonized—the 

agony of a man screaming with his 
moult, open, screnmlng wtUiont re- 
strain! in inlmaHlko onconnclMisnra, 
ol what be was doing.

"So Mormon Joe,’ ocreamtng in 
agony, staggered np the alley, leaving 
a crimson trail behind him. the sheep 
dog following ltke a shadow. -Mormon 
Joe had gone over—dying as he had 
lived, a Man of Mystery.-

will gladly give you a demonstration 
and explain all the advantages of 

buying a Genuine Victrola."HIS MASTER
:

V

i BERLINER ORAM-O-FHONt. COMPANY, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Hughes And Balfour 
May Settle The 

Shantung DisputeMasonry’s Gain 
In Membership Is 

Called Abnormal J. & A. McMillanTheir Mediation Regarded as 
Only Feasible Way of Deal
ing With Question.

Washington, Dec. 29—Mediation by 
Ueited States Secretary of State 
Hughes and Arthur J. Balfour, head 
of the British delegation at the arm» 
conference, was suggested today as 
the only feasible way of eettltag the 
Shantung question, which has entered 
the stage ot deadlock through the in
timation of Japanese representatives 
that Japan has gene as far as she can 
in the way of concessions.*

• The direct conventions bet 
the Chinese and Japanese delegates 
were broken off because all efforts 
to agree on the major point—the man 
neb of restoration of the Shantung 
Railway—had proved futile. Apper- 

:qntiy neither party sees its way clear 
^to ask for a resumption of the ans- 

pended, conversations, while both are 
patting forth the strength ot public 
opinion In their homelands as legiti
mate justification or the imposai. 

-*'* f*ll!ty of further cous remise.
Under these cirefcmstancea, it was 

suggested today by persons connected 
with the negotiations, that the only 
hbpé 6t a speedy solution of the "lian. 
tune problem lay In the friendly offices 
of neutral states whereby a modus 
videndl of a nature to safeguard the 
orest »e of both China and Japan, 
could be worked

Belief m Some Quarters the 
Factory Is Running Too 
Much Overtime.

Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime Provinces
It'.’

and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.
London, Dec. 2».—«ew Zealand 

M&aone look with anxiety upon the 
abnormal increase numerically which 
Is being made by Freemasonry In all 
lta branches in that Juridiction, In 
common with the • world-wide experi
ence at the present moment A warn
ing ia leaned by a well-known brother 
who sa ye that most lodges are, like 
munition factories durirvg the war, 
working at high pressure and making 
Masons at a rate never -before experi
enced. The only lodge tnat doee not 
•hare In the excitement In New Zea 
land to the Lodge of Research, whieh 
la not a degree manufactory. He 
thinks that words of warning are ne
cessary in order that the brake may 
be applied to the present high rate of 
speed and greater cere be exercised 
in the loading of the train In the fu- 

[| tnre.
An excess of candidates meet, he 

says, lead to a restricted supervision 
In admissions. The aim of a lodge 
Should he to excel not In numerics! 
progression, but In ite record of good 
works performed. Lodge» must not 
become hidebound with the forms of 
rUnai «remaniai without giving ef
fet* ta *

F"

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

rfca

Brotnà 
. Quinin

x V-ê ■ 7 Market Square St John, N. B.e

TrttoTd*mer?«Mwhteb ttriwfr 
•toed br all dvtltoed Battues.

The C II Townshend Piano Co, Hi
: t

Be sure you get

BROMO out.

------POPULAR. APPOINTMENT,- —1------ ---------
jp Ol. j. Robert Carson, formerly a boss man

_____ la Ne. 1 Company, has beau appoint-%o- s» z&sræ
positVn was made vacant by the
death c4 Charles Brown

54 Eng Street, Saint Joha, N. B. 
- 8Ô1 Mia Street, Meedee, li R.

quality be sacrificed to 
Only waitable propositions 

meet be sôotp-ea even If ihe numerl- 
AD progm of fhe lodge during Ihe

A similar warning has also

' . 'r l:.___
Price 36c.

Made iu Canada.

t1
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GOVERNMENT

PROPOSE!I w

In the Formation of Hie Ol 
Has Had Nationed Unit) 
in Mind—Admits Havi; 
Hie Cabinet.

Ottawa. Dec. 28—(Canadian Pro* 
>-Thet Hon. HewiU Bostock. n- 
Minister ot Publie Works, would 
appointed Speaker of the Senate, 
eoon as Parliament meets, and Ui 
Hoe. Rodolphe Lemieux would be t 
pointed Speaker of the House ot Co 
mons was contained In a statemc 
Issued by Hon. W. L. Mackem
King immediately following t 
"swearing 4eH of hie cabinet this - 
to moon. The 'abatement also sa 
that "Senator Bostock, il la expecU 

x will be eocceeded in the leadership 
the Senate by Hon. Raoul Danduranc 

After announcing a reduction in t 
number of portfolios» ihe state me 
adds; The Departments ot Mil It 
biaval Service, Air Force and Meant 
Police are to be combined ia one r 
pertinent at National Defence. T1 
new. administration will also gl 
•onalderatlon to the advleabiMty 
appointing younger members of ti 
House of Commons as parliaments 
under-eecretaries to the ministers, 
order that they may qualify for pi 

. motion. Hon. Charles Stewart 4s 
he acting Minister of Immigration as 
Colonization.

i*

Premier’s Statement
The statement follower 
la the formation of tisa Qover 

ment, I have aimed, above all el*, 
national unity. This end I have f« 
would be served and the federal spir 
of our const! tnt ion moat acoeptah 
recognised by according represent 
lion in the cabinet, so far as mig) 
■be possible, to all the provinces - 
Canada, and that with regard to ti 
number of constituencies in each pr 
vince and to groups of associate 
provinces. In tho* parts ot Canac 
where Liberal thought and opinio 

V ia divided, though equally opposed i 
Xthe reactionary character and pollck 
• of the late administration, I felt tin 

gpnational unity would bo furher pr 
} moled and confidence and good wl 

between all- parties and classes am 
mented were opportunity of represei 
tation in the new Liberal ad min lair 
tion afforded indavtduals enjoying tt 
confidence of a considerable portto 
of the Canadian electorate who, bt 
tor such representation, might as tb 
years pass, be led to experience 
feeling of isolation as respects th 
formation and administration of oo 
national policies, 
made known that, regardless of e: 
isting differences, I was prepared t 
consider representation in thé cabine 
of all who were prepared to advocat 
and support Liberal principles an 
policies, such representation to be a 
a basis identical with that experte 
of every member of the new admin li 
tratton. Whilst tt was felt by thos

v

Accordingly,

I-

with whom 4 conferred that extstin
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AMALGAMATION OF SEVERAL 
' GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS 

PROPOSED BY PREMIER KING

iPaiker Gise In 
The Circuit Court

ENEMIES OF THE 
VOLSTEAD LAW 

TO BE DEFIED

rap* Official
Organ Needed, Says

HAWAII WILL 
OPEN LANDS TO 

THE NATIVES

Reeafarsfafe Asked 
For AD Property 
efnebKluKloa

Petition Flkd by 170 Pkrsonri 
' Who Claim to be Memben 

of the Klan.

Charged With Receiving
Stolen Goode Knowing 
Them to be Stolen—Finish 
Hearing Evidence Today,

Believes Such Paper Would 
Create Public Opinion and 
Help Gov’t Activities,

Illinois Dry Forces Prepare 
Campaign to Defeat Moves 
of Wets.

In the Formation of Hie Official Family. Premier Says He 
Has Had National Unity and Economic Administration 
in Mind—Admits Having Had Difficulty $» Forming 
His Cabinet.

Rehabilitation Project for lab 
aad People to be Under* 
taken Immediately. AUssts, Us. Hue «I HswalwrShtfi 

of ell property, Iwul*. dwumauts *w| 
ivw4a el U* Ku Kiss Kiss Is MiMhl 
Is s petition fllwl tsSay la «Its Fulfil* 
Musvrlvr oesrt by ITO twnuu,. <ek 
urlblss theiuselve* ai "beB» Me loom 
boy» wt (be Kiss Tb# iwwhisefe are 
Hesied by llsrry H Twroll. UiiyS U, 
Haulier, F, W, Alb Is end A, 4, IV- 
dus, Jr. desueed Uresd Unbllsi, 

Vree mins ef (be peiltlnn Juries 
PesiJJeios «ruled e leinturery l«> 
jweouoe sssleel ibe Kiss, reetrumls* 
the nrisalwKla# tyuui dlkHuelin u| any 
ul in uraperly, and trow iliiuuriieg 
any money sgi-epi rnr eedlnary e«> 
iieaie. wbii.li (i iMimiaied, nun aid, 
laelude eulariei ef ulbeeri aad 
ployei,

la toe Circuit Court yesterday suss
ing before Mr. Justice Chandler, the 

of the Kins Ti decree V. Parker, 
«barred with recutriq* boots stolen 
from the O. P. R., knowtas 
be stolen, was commenced. Tbs evi
dence at three witnesses ni taken 
In the morning and In the afternoon 
(onr witnesses gave evidence end the 
Crown had Just completed aroaaex- 
amlnotloo of the accused when court 
adJoanMd until this morning at ten 
o’clock.

The following jury ware empanelled 
to hear the case: Coles Parent, Arthur 
1. Nagle, Legett Haneelpacker, Wil
liam E. Earle, Ernest N. Logan, 
decree A. McLaughlin, Walter BalUle, 
Ralph O. Day, H. L. Codner, Fred 
MoCInatey, John DuMa and Alfred I 
8. Merritt.

The prosecution called the following 
In the morning: Chester 

Arbo, now of Dorchester Penitentiary,

P. L Dam It, Qovwasr 
Ossesl Leonard Wsad has aspaslid
to tbs

Orioago, Dee. !•—OrganlsMIon ef 
drye to combat what 1» believed will 
be the lent big drive of political for 
cos representing the liquor Interests 
to carry the state Legislature and also 
the congressional «sala, la to begin 
at a meeting In the Orest Northern 
Hotel here this week. F. Scott Mc
Bride, state superintendent of the Anti- 
Saloon League of Illinois, has Issued 
a warning that the liquor Interests 
will make e determined effort to win 
In tlio next election, with the hope of «Ptnloo. 
modifying the minois en forcement law 
thtfs aiding hilled Interests of other 
states In taking the teeth out of the 
Volstead Act Bishop Thomas Nichol
son, president of tb* National Anti- 
Saloon League, will preside at the 
meeting.

"We regard the Outlook for prohi
bition In this State as the most en
couraging It hag been up to date." 
said Mr. McBride la e statement, "bat 
the wets are making the light of their 
Uvea. It Is tiielr last chance. If they 
do not win this time they are lost.
The Association Against Prohibition 
hat t Springfield branch, as wall as 
Its Chicago headquarters They Intend 
naming candidates throughout the 
State. The light will he a red hot one.

. - "We undoubtedly will commend the 
Mayor, chief of police, Attoruey-Oeo- 
oral and all other cooperating officials 
for the active way In which they are 
enforcing the prohHHlInn law.

"There can he no complete enforce
ment of prohibition unions the local 
and federal authorities work together.
The Mayor and chief of police have 
full authority to make the law effec
tif» « they west t", and Inet now 
they seem to be —ving good.

“We will organise every county In 
the State In the Interest of law an- somber of eeoson, part ef which nan- 
forcement. In every country there will 
be s central committee composed of 1 
man and one woman from every vot
ing precinct chosen by a county com
mittee. Out of the central committee 

f* persons who will

Hoaalum, Dun JS,-.Although net 
«a as lame a seals, the rohabiutatlue 
°f, Hawaiian people wlU In
•“ probability prevu as Important to 
the interests of the territory aad toe 
r*** ,*• UHWI a* the re.
habilitation of Um Maoris proved to 
the laureate of New kaalaad.

Blit no matter how thhi project, eon.
■•an a strong puddle «derad hy far the a rente* unitm»

Uhlag la Hawaii Mat* aanaiallom 
turns ont after the Initial eg pertinent*
Are oooeloded, bo atom’ 1* to lie left 
unturned, in Use offuiw w> inuku it m 
oompl*» «menas, tor upon It depends 

and toe upbuUdlnn 
of the aaUve Hawaiian roue.

Is aocordanre with a law passed 
raoently by Congre*, llov. WellaSS R. 
Farrington has appointed n ilawallsu 

el'1"1’ W‘U have “Ü **?*« <* jAMgwsilu* and carry 
îf ”** *** f*11 «himation projest, The
2ü^5fr*.a",a0wn,e V <>««*•, "»»*
owner i the Hon. Jonah Kehlo Kale- 
itianaola dalegau to Oengrewi the 
Rev. Alcaiko Akaaa, minister ef 
rnwalahao oherrh, and Uudoipn M.
Herman, aopsrtn Mutant with a Hunt.
Inin traetloo company. The tlovarsor 
I* okalnuan, and Mr. Cooks le wt 
eiitlvs as,'rstory Frequently Inter 
Vlttwo with Ulti romtnlUaaMen, by » 
rapraeonutiva of The Christian 
"olesoe Mueltor, Indloale dearly they 
am confident that the project will

srwœrj:
uoaniy intorowted in the ua4t*rukin«

Deder the provlalone ef the new
MdetaTfia un'lt toe Weed# ef 

*r« made ami I
able for aetUemost by native 
wMUhi. and after five years the own 
mlaslon may apply to cunsre* tor
TmZEttZ! '«K* The

of II,DM,Ma,>and<>!>t VîM «Tht „ m m
iff Hen—— tm devmM to i-bi* fund 
Airtd* from bwtw «inm » trees of lend, 
meb wUl ** to drew

"LHJf,mm wroKin* fund for 
ti»« building of » borna, the fMjrob*#ih 
of lire stock end form msebtnery, nnd 
for oth*r pnrth»m M*mh«ra of the 
«onrplssiou virited the Molokai Uuw* 
rweeeUy. end decided Umt no 
should 1>o lost In opening them for 
fltilwmi,

Before «tUere sne pieced on tbt 
bind, the rommimUm will divide tfi6 
«M«e into fiuk*W6 trene, tmiid 
l*f***, corner uct rond* end develop 
wster for dwelto and Irrigation per 

The Molokai iftnde will b*r 
tueUy hnpewIblA, J>P*ned first, end » demonstnttfon form

Oeneml Wood when he tr irel e.1 “ 
throe* tSm Ulnnds »s heed of » mm» U kw not been 4o»'»d.d deftelHy 
slon meting a* toreettgetton of oon» cnmmlwton fo r*Vi**i Con
dftione to report to Pnwident ife Min* finenciellf eld in tm derefop-
sftw the argent need of firing rfj». of weter for irrigation purposes
press more power end helping a get «" Molokai, TW projoot, it is **(- 
Into • position to wiofd It m*lrt win cost spproflmetoiy

of Um «Ulüeâee 
oeplUl to Mf him Mp *• papers,
■o Um FUlpiao people uKiamUly mny 
bn helped. Tfao new purer nor la lew 

with the tftot Umt om of Um 
In the HtiUpplnes

Ottawa. Dec. 23—(Canadian Prose) 
1—That Hon. Hewitt Bostock. new 
Mtitister of Public Work*, would be 
appointed Speaker of the Senate, as 
eoon as Parliament meets, and that 
Hoe. Rodolphe Lemieux would be ap
pointed Speaker of the House of Com
mons was contained in a statement 
issued by Hon. W. L. Mockenaie

conditions would not permit of repre
sentation of their followings on this 
understanding, I hare reason to be

ta

here that the attitude assumed by
myself In this particular was duly ap
preciated ‘and met In like spirit

greatest
li dke look of a large readlag public,
wtkfeReforme Instituted.

"With respect to the new Govern
ment, certain reforms have been In
stituted with a vdew to. economy in 
national expenditure and to efficiency 
m administration.”

I. The sise of the cabinet has been 
reduced. At the time of the forma
tion of the Colonist administration, 
for reason* alleged to be concerned

King im mediately following A of Manila editors wasthe
"swearing to" ef hie cabinet this af
ternoon. The 'statement also says 
that "Senator Bostock, il ta expected, 
will be succeeded in the leadership of 
the Senate by Hon. Raoul Dandarand."

After announcing a reduction In the 
number of portfolios, the statement 
adds; The Departments of Militia, 
Haval Service. Air Force and Mounted 
Police are to be combined in one De
portment of National Defence. The 
now; administration will also give 
gonaideratlon to the advisability of 
appointing younger members of the 
House of Commons as parliamentary 
under-eecreUriea to the ministers, In 
order that they may qualify for pro- 

■ motion. Hon. Charles Stewart is to 
be acting Minister of Immigration and 
Colonisation.

I rari* by to. governor sud MUngw
tando to dlaoovor 
Oomnuosnt «apport ooeld be firm U 
effort* to widen the epher* * Influe**

by wMoh?

mu
ernor'e point le that he cannot half 
the FBlptoo* es he ahoold until hi 
can reach the peophx and that ho 
««an* reach the people until toe pa
per* era able to roach toe*. He 
want* to work out a pies to ** more 
people to read, ead thee be would do 
hts utmost, officially sad personally, 
to give the newspapers every legiti
mate opportunity to grow.

eeta that s woaff severe- 
m*toJ or eemlgorernmeedtl paper be 
lamed tor wide dlatrfbsUou to crest. 
In the people a Contre to read. Tbit

with the war, the cabinet was tn- wltn
SAM MeVEY REPORTED 

DYING IN NEW YORK
creased In else by Sir Robert Borden. 
It was made of equal sise by Mr. 
Melghen at the time of his recent ap
peal to the electorate. There were, 
in the administration with which Mr. 
Melghen appealed to the country, 
twenty-two ministers, eight of whom, 
including the Solicitor-General, were 
holding offices under the Crown, and 
four of whom were ministers without 
portfolio. Prior to the war the office 
of the President of the Privy Council 
was held In conjunction with that of 
the Pftme Minister. The duties at
taching to'that office are not such as

who was convicted of stealing (he
hoots; A. H. Heenan, assistant O. P. 
R. agont at Fredericton Junction, and 
Thomas B. Wiabart, shipper for the 
Hartt Shoo Company at Fredericton. 
Their evidence was similar to that 
given at the preliminary hearing.

In the afternoon Robert H. McLeno» 
han, C. P. R. employee at Frederic
ton, C. P. R. Officer Costello and 
Detective Blddiscombe give evidence 
and this dosed the case for the 
Crown.

After the evidence of Peter Bailey 
was heard, the accused then took the 
stand. He told of the transaction 
which took place between him and 
Arbo and the others at the time the 
defendant purchased the boots. He 
was subjected to a gruelling crose-ex- 
Am (nation by Crown conned and 
court then adjourned until this morn
ing at ten o'dock when the defence 
will call one more witness.

William M. Ryan appeared for the 
prosecution end Daniel Mullln, K. C* 
for Parker.

New Ytwk, hw M.-Aui MfiVey, 
one uf Mit» grant wt na*ro banvy weigh ( 
be»er« m the hletary ef pegUlew, wg* 
(«d«y ranortod dying trm 
In a Mariam hmtplui.

Kaftiad lit the b«.ai held#» Oftii 
furnlft, MeVay'B firm impunanl hwm 
war a twaniy ruund »ff»ir whb fork 
Johnson in H#n Francis no, M< wih 
knoiikau out m ilia io*t half mliigt* 
of iha lata round, Uter be want in 
France twit for many yesra was ana 
uf ferbmaet pughtiia <»r Mini n#un. 
lr>

in Frnnue iw wun one of thf- tutor* 
of Gmiru** Carpentier whan tha *mtl. 
Ihb FrmttdiniM ww i# the i.^nfam 
weigia iileuft, Whan UsrpnsUnr w** 
training for blr boot witU hampaay 
M«V»y wo» ou» of hi* tidily «tiviaaw,,

He penewMig

Premier's Statement would not carry advertising, sowwpt 
period!oale' advertleements, and would 
print bulletins from Government of 
fires, digest» of worth-while stories 
frtm papers and other nutter design 
ed to serve as appetisers tm the mind.

Ibe absence of a waU defined end 
wen developed public mind tn the 
Philippine* may toe attr'buted to ft

The statement follows^ 
la the formation of On Govern

ment, i have aimed, above all else, at 
wool unity. This end I have felt 

would be served and the federal spirit 
of our constitution most acceptably 
recognised by according representa
tion in the cabinet, so far as might 
toe possible, to all the provinces of 
Canada, and that with regard to the 
number of constituencies In each pro
vince and to groups of associated 
provinces. In those parts of Canada 
where Liberal thought and opinion 

V Is divided, though equally opposed to 
Xl*e reactionary character and policies 
Ifit the late administration, I felt that 

gphattonal unity would be furher pro- 
f motod and confidence and good will 

between all- parties and classes aug
mented were opportunity of represen
tation in the new Liberal administra
tion afforded individuals enjoying the 
confidence of a considerable portion 
of the Canadian electorate who, but 
for such representation, might, as the 
yvurs pass, be led to experience a 
feeling of isolation as respects the 
formation and administration of our 
national policies, 
made known that, regardless of ex
isting differences, I was prepared to 
consider representation in the cabinet 
of all who were prepared to advocate 
and support Liberal principles «md 
policies, such representation to be 
a basis identical with that expected 
of every member of the new adminis
tration. Whilst « was felt by those

to render necessary or to Justify its
being continued as a separate port
folio. It will, therefore, be held, as 
formerly; in conjunction with the of
fice of the Prime Minister. The num
ber of ministers without portfolio has 
been reduced from four to two.

2. The allotting of portfolios to 
members of the Senate will not be 
continued as a practice. Except for 
very special reasons, ministers of the 
Crown bolding portfolios will. Itère- 
after, be selected from members of 
Parliament occupying seats in the 
House of Commons. In the ministry 
as announced, there Im an apparent 
exception to this rule. It is, however, 
only apparent. Hon. Hewitt Bostock, 
of British Columbia, who has been 
the leader of the Liberal opposition 
In the (Senate, and who has been given 
the portfolio of Minister of Public 
Works will, it is understood, be ap
pointed Speaker of the Senate as soon 
as Parliament meets. British Colum
bia's representation in the ministry 
will then revert to the House of Corn- 

Senator Bos lock, it Is ex

il.»
not be overcome thrown any agency. 
In toe first pin*, the Meson*, «tie. 
tion etitnd* not. When Ornerai Woud 
talked ef publlebln* * little »*wr a# 
» tort * new* digest It developed Ike- 
t» tm Re pnrpoee fully toe peH 
would need to fie printed In Bes'uh. 
BpanMi ted ten Filipino dla'act*, He 
feel toet there M not yet e Philippine 
iMffeete wefcoe unity of thoectu In-

v
Il I# heUevud ly the wuu- 

*•»* tosewM win grow, 
, ' II, flew uf Hi,, U!,,», failli,HI*

if doll*» Mint I Iowan h*. p*uj m,« 
the federal Treasury, w the lurm of 
euMoni* ranoint., ieiernol rove,100* 
•nd lo-oei-, i»*o*, »i(i,e *ooo**tiMi), 

rllw-ooi Meed, idtlef of Jut dlvMoo 
Of «ltd ««moment ef ih« Slate of 
Californio, ned who w»t 000 of thmo 
r«*pon*lblo for Mi« ouo«-«« of ilo- 
reh*hlllt*tloii of Mte Moorlo of Now 
^fcolnsd, egyeot* to fielf ih„ tewfery 
«000 end owl., *n Inform*! lerwstiil*- 
lloo of tiia rotuhlliiotlee |<r«j*ii It 
»* ««If* J'oooltflo Moil Mr, Woo,I Will 
ho **kod 10 »oel»t Mie 0Office ummit 
•loo with «soon *dvf.o

will be eh 
form an executif* committee. We hope 
to have the Stole completely orgenlaed 
by the primary election, April 11.

"The hoard of «Hwrliora In or try 
county In being appealed to to provide 
the money for Isveetlgntlon and pro- 
locution, ee the prohibition law pro
vides. ft le not the hofdnese of the 
Anti-Saloon League or any local or
ganization to provide the money or 
to enforce the law.

"The wine end finer question win 
eoeeUnUy bob op In I'ongraen! It will 
ho put on ns » rider to sgrieelterml 
bine, and will he given respectability 
In argument to bomlleg the bonne 
for the «old 1er*. We will take action 
in this matter et eur Friday meeting. 
It It rate to any there will be no Mi
dlers’ bonus tow If li must depend on 
wine and beer.

"John 8. Kramer former netted 
States Control wiener of Prohibition, 
to expected to help Is the Dlloel» 
campaign, end we hope etoo to have 
the help of Maj. Boy A. Haynes, the 
prevent cemmfeelener"

preferred to be relieved of again as
suming office a* a Minister of the 
Crown.

.1. The Department of Militia, Naval 
Service, Air Force and possibly site 
Mounted Police, are to be combined 
In one Department of National Dé

fi A* a moans of affording to r.em
bers of the House of Commons oppor
tunity of becoming more Intimately 
acquainted with the burin ee. of the 
different departments of the Govern
ment, and of qualifying for promotion 
to holding higher position», early con
sideration will be given by the sew 
administration to the desirability of 
appointing. In an honorary capacity, 
from among membegr of the Hones of 
Commons, HirHaeatary under-veepe- 
tarlee to aetflet the ministers during 
the Parliamentary userions. Hon, 
Churls Stewart to to be acting Minis
ter of Colonization and Immigration.

poarlMe. except In a limited degree.
Again the face to* traurpprUUao 

end communication fendille ere re,I 
ly lacking contribute* to the dimeel- 
tier under which newspaper* b<* live 
•nd try to have their betas. A smell 
percentage of the people live within 
reach of the office of a dally paper, 
that la, tones enough to gw the pecer 
before R Is two or three days er that 
many weeks old.

The marnes are not educated, reed 
very Ilttli* g at all, and effort to

peeled, will be succeeded in the lead
ership of the Senate by Hon. Raoel 
Dandarand who, as Minister Without 
Portfolio, will then be the only re
presentative of the Senate id the min
istry. It is further understood that, 
at the opening of Parliament, the Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux will be selected as 
Speaker of the House of Gommons. 
Mr. Lemleox was urged to become a 
member of the new administration, but

Accordingly, I

rear* them through the promt |* rîv-

Rely on Cuiicura 

Skin Troublesl
Nrv, with whom 4 000ferred that ortWIwgy
' / 
/ •

“Talks on Newspaper Advertising”h<‘

\

WOMEN DO THE BUYING
$

In coosideiing the value of newspaper advertising and 
its, vital relation to merchandising there are two things to 
consider (1) women do eighty-five per cent, of the buying; 
(2) women do ninety per cent, of the rending.

have the infirmation as to household and family need». 
They have buying intelligence.

The average man is not capable of buying anything 
outside of his own apparel. Rven this is quite often bought 
by wives who are constrained to astro themselves the morti
fication of seeing their hushands^m ill-fitting, inappropriate 
clothing. It is very rare indeed to find a men who can boy 
a neck-tie that is not sartorial monstrosity. After a few 
attempt* he wisely concludes to do no further violation to 
the decency and refinements of watt-ordered society sad so 
he lets hie wife buy all his neckties.

the morning newspaper from the home i« certain to «tari 0 

row. If h- want* a newopap-r to rend m the street 
in hi* office he mttxt buy an eslra copy—-and what tending 
he doe* is of a very aincty and «opnrficàd /harwter Hr * 
a feeder of headline»—*nd «-very one know* that headltnrr 
do not contain the "news" and are quite often mwlendink

With I hi* brief survey of woman * vurcfwHng power 1* 
i* easy to *ee that the newspaper h*r*u«e «ft fa 
relation to the woman* *pbere of action, r««u*t «tend first nt 
an advertising medium for n- ariy all i/wnwoditie. that >/e 
add in tfie average store. Tha 
only the best «odium because of fa dtr«-rt -elation to the 
housewife in the home, but because ft «ache* the mesolkr* 
of the family at the be* hour of tine fay when the* mod* 
ant moat receptive.

Other bteratuf* that <fwnw into the homo w read at 
leisure moanoni» TTte new «paper w «pwckiy and promptly 
read heraune it* life ft only t wanty-tom hour* atd tomorrow 
fa new* wd! he state and wainterewtiov k ft, theiefo-e, 
•he nswdunw for «pork mi dhcmwe ratrafa—for makifa m 
immafaat* and dLftmste m%*a**on apew ihc nm4 of «hr

car or

These statements will be challenged m many quarters, 
but as Advertising is not an exact science there ft no data 
available to either disprove them or substantiate them. It 

' is beat, therefore, to waste no time in argument, but to 
assume that the statements are approximately correct. The 
question of percentages may be left to those who like to 
split hairs in a discussion of something that does not admit of 
mathematical demonstration.

11 It It >11 ■At'

motmtut i-r-wupwpwr 1» mo

y
It will also be generally admitted that women do meet of 

the reading. They read the newspapers, the magazines and 
the books. They are the repositories of literary informa
tion. While the men are playing golf and following other 
necessary recreational diversion* the women are busy 
absorbing the news.

Nearly every observing, intelligent person know* that 
most of the buying is done by women. Dry good* store* 
and all sorts of shop* are maintained for women. The 
most successful ones are those that cater to women's tastes 
ahd desires. Three-fourths of all the customers seen in any 
store (except a mans clothing store)_ at any time of the 
day are women. With men deeply rnjrrrwsrri in their own 
business affairs it follows as a natural sequence that 
must do moat of the buying. They have the time mid they

/
■

( There wrs a time when the reading of mssftsqsis___
a man's habit. Today the newspaper ft drrwiml through 
all its page* and ft* department* by women. The 
paper ft a home institution. The

women
1 who attempt* to take n
J-

■ »
' u,mm

Married

ht WATTERS-HOLMES—At
os December 16, Helen Holme*,
Oagetowr, to Goo. R. Wsttera, 
Frederieto* Jaactlon.

of s

Diedsred

1 ot 
; at 
fob-

MOULTON—Suddenly on 
27, Hazeklah Moultae, age H* 
ot Mrs. misabeth and 
George Moulton, of North Sydney, 
leaving hie wife, one daughter and 
an Infant non. mother, seven sletera

$ to
>red

and three Mothers.
his late reeldeoce, H*the

Fanerai from 
St Junes street, Friday, at S p.m. 

KtfcNAN — At Wlnthrop, Mass., 
To es day. Dec. 27, Miss Clara Kee- 
nan, youngest daughter of the late 
Patrick Keenan, formerly of St. 
John, North End. x

Funeral from the residence of hehj 
sister, Mrs. E. McCantm, 480 !)<«■ 
las avenue, at 8 o'clock Bâbords* 

Requiem mass et Horn
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Weed Tire Chains iV ti

Klumipewi Bey* It WUI 0» 

bpemte Ih Ëvw* Onstwt»- 

the HffrthL

WHitimethi,. Dm. n Hnniiiit itomv ' 
«% timeiii'iil et the AntAttoen Nil» » 
Une ul L» but. htbkes e Vtoue uu be < 
halt ttt Ubtit tut ih# »nu toss, lb the i 
letUlim eb tuMel et llltt loitlu-uwlue 
Imbb el Tbe AtboHuait l etlei*Ubbl«t. , 
Ibe lit*** bt the mMSff le bâti

A
Vwt‘11 Itavs iw twt el ekkMiug tw wtippw?

If ynu Iwve » let ttf them dnp*m«kble chillis mt ymu 

Hh», They brine * feeling nf lecnrity whkh ywtll

We Mttty Weed dwlw In «11 pctpufay stow end et 

vwy wntknte pricsi.

A hM It* «f Am» i

turn*

Hint AtWI-lbAtt l»bw Mt I 
theileu ui Ule bbbee ut |.m*iwe hit tbe # 
btHbihl »*ih ti A bbtttlbbbbi* bt It» « 
beet «butt te bttiwbte Unit oenee lb i 
Mot» bue»litn metthet Ut wit'» UU* 
titille ehtA Ubnt I» Ute otte tntve to 

I life tltot I* bUtilbblleil In lie 
»*J tintebtet tb ettlte lb tbe iltibiwt 

t«»e tut ttt mt ne A ttetotttto, H*W*«
Jb lint jbetlen.
jfi'be mat utltibll willib we hut# 

i»t IbtoeeH he« tomb b ut tub 
■utttnliol eltugtlu ■l»»nS» r bbtUe *e'totbf lleiftob 

tlbb. 1’bli) toll * eebee bt twwbt With 
Wt ttobtiiunbllitt tb toe «billet «blit., 
the# tell thet the roe it ««a #ltm# tu# 

‘th# »iba«iH8 ut hbulbbi weeitb «ml 
tub Ute HHÂUtolleHtoeltt bt Itidtuttlnl 
iitotototiliih. the tome» wete clem-1« 
tlielt whit l tb robltoe weene end to 
dnettnt tiblbbe, the niltuuett ui-een- 
tietlbh nt the Wbthete, lb utile* [net 

■iimtttit held 
net wni kibe toe 

l bilfllit he delbtiiitohd llknwtoe 
Nb«ÿ luebbet. tb the detBbtobt
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WhlhStljS lie tweitibb with «to* te*. I 

•bill end (tiiitoiFin ttiet #n»# rod de N 
lien hee htede but bbttWI tell tele ttt. tu 
eth* hnedw»», while me tfaîtttitllbh »i it 

lyloh* bet hiede bn *#bi###» ut tt 
«IL l.«hbt i« *i nulled e«d e« deter It 
ibtoed i* ore, end * *ro«< duel mm

"titbit h*d tbtttn ih«H thin te bum
tbbd Wl h, hdWWbt. ftie bbtitle etibtH
hulAd IN,I, «Itoto, Ihjlirnttoh* lutte 
iiffil'ltolt wellIhllbd. „

me. biliet h*«d, the fithi*. % 
bt tuHbite hidjtlbâl mid Ht I? 

euro«II* end lebtesto* lute : 
tt IH mi ellntopt lb b«t bt the !■ 

tllbli et net HtodNbtotil. A 111
♦Iblbtli totele ut deittuHIte, imü-mu 
eteUb, dftoroeelte todeenue Ium e.m*hi, 
to the litoli »t It* eeiMeito, to deiTtet 
the eue *roto bdtielfiteUte fuero ib

■ Atotodeib ltid«»ttl*l lit#.
•dint tobibtonut 

with tlÿldi Milne*.
inetiditoito to toe Het*l# nt toe WbSero]

■ lw* dbijlHeil in «tote, les* shin Id te-
■ Ihd, hbhlfl tinte withilbnd .«« bbhinlele

.tJtihMtm, (heteiih «ib* « *e*e bt

Atolilettoeto Aide!
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H. B. Brand Hardwood flooring U■I N

liI» wtttmfNNthtml tty Itttotl
I» hfitoiimlltot lit ejimlltf 
ti twtM wt tight grit**.

When y«tt buy «ut H««riug ytw help wt the ktetd 
ttwtttilbyuieHt elttistlbM.

E
hi
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I OR PLEDGES 
I INFLUENCES 
TO PROGRESS

St Luke'i Church

Primary Gassei
VATICAN HAND 
SEEN IN MOVES 
FOR MONARCHY

Ctetral Eurtqx 
Drawing Nwrcr 

ForUniltd Work
With CoHcluuhm of Peace Be

tween Auetri» and Oeeho- 
Slovakla.

Apply For A Fixed 
Valuation On Plant

Ovat One Hnndted ChiMte# 
IVesetitnl Fine Programme 

3uht*t- enA Pu*- 
•entetl Gift*.

Further Report from Mr. Ken- 

•it on Power Matter—Ten

der* for Pipe Authorized.

marriahe uctnierc
MAtltUAdB UtlKNBBfl

w.Mbi i Hal* nonet tué lié»»
gtraal

ROYAL HOTELkhnopsw iejte It Will CW 
operate in Every Co-opera- 
rive Elfnrt

wniHiupnii. bee. M.-eetattel ueetr

UuafitiS

leiied AtCoup d'F.tet by Albert in Hun- 

eery and Another by Rup- 
KtaW, bjkwk,

'Hurt* ut Mhi. Lestnt- W. Mart» an» t»we the uhn tithe tirtiwit Bribe» K 
vtin. It. Uetter Miller, end the etii Herein, Ihwuiecht, end AinHildhe AJ- 
hlw“illVwtllille«?L,•*“••«»* tiwwar» to «be eaeh «in* 

tw llitigliumii, ntiehld With I IM*0tlOrt In WetT effort# to |alh
e (torus, "Awn, lu uni Mu «ter." hf «trams at lermru mid Ituiwar,. 
Mi*. Movi'i s «les», tttli mis ibliuw rwmmiUoil». the stum- lukirtwlloh 
« ,>. MU* Hiowh. eeeatV tier Mité sstawi.h » ftttui-

Shitî&uM 6e?tÆ- “ ,WfcUlfc W 1116 *
tun Mavivn ilRitmtift uk| tu,hv ttHiv kah) i<$ tto nlwwliui itt newt*

MUh- mêt^ri;,vz rra Æn ‘hM ‘«cas?
*in dish hleueliut thett hillowwTî , ^ nôîth*rnM*iaiK|"'«rf1*înî n-mela

aiiTifti '*“ SSS2S? ^
Aile. Ui.. etijiijsiile im-gramme the ^ 

tihlldreh iint.-hMd to the unman ruubt, uMe htmIiuIiIiVMwS roS! 
aheh' lie MU tliiith til » delifhtftu irffi™i et,î«iï!WLl1 iïli!
"“PF1- tshle Inuked very urettr î^re eeli^s LrlLi
* i.h Sint* MekelA end Hirer needle LTmÏÏ «iïw.y i,™ 1 ,
?"*Y*rti1i?“^t,'ïii?'V ^ « KMo hX 1er

l “ri ",e Mm a tirokliMrs tsihrtrerteto wiu. Htmgorinii
Uwtoe UH* the' Mlnar. Fml. F wUrletehl «Hd »re« with Admiral It.» 
IlHmk t*Hrnl» tmlre*î**ii!i îtidiert» ®M*e Usenet, Himself. this "Si,is- 
i'nut MuHr iurteii w areeerlee, aîuï l"'1'1 ■■
Me- writ* lunueiit hr Hie itilldren en R,UP 
‘While um* td the King.- 

Ildth i ljMie* Mrs lie In the meter.
Iter. It t Mttfcllh, to Assist hint Ih 
B*uHl ••««« the Hsotlr, mid Hn, 
limer» slow rsri lie to the t*re*ie- 
riel Mnemlel Heme to Hole the 
| "listen* iin*i tor the ehlliree m the

Kiee Street
St ddlA'e Lending Hotel 

BAÏMUNO ft IXJHMHTT UÜ- LTD.

.

FILMS FINISHED. 
Seed sir «U With Bde to 

ties 1*4», BL John. N. B
Hrdtd BdWer nutters, ae êtadlutUoe 

1er Used rsldstloe mad e reqWvet 
mid* uuslee at the triune* vtiamplo 
ah IN Worn aeioe* Ute euuera discus*, 
ad et the Ultr Ueiuioli meeting roster 
liar mantles

A eobuudhlontidii iront the Kook- 
wood Vet It Association le ounueaioe 
trite t arsleot or tagging these atteiid- 
lua tee I'.bamiilnnshiii moot beat tuueth 
•as retielted and It was decldml to ne- 
tify teat bobr the Ullr uuunou Imd no 
obiootiue to the i>h)t»*utoe, wbluh *aa 
tor tho en reuse or iiiuuh-iiik the meet.

the Merer eilld In- end heed asked 
to declare a hair In Uhl nr during Ute 
niFoi. but no action wae taken.

the Mnrm annokkoed that ha had 
rse.elted u suiiiilemelitary report on 
the cum at power (turn H. ht M. Ken- 
»lt of the water powers biancli, Utta 
ws. aed lliat he would have mipls» 
made tor all tils ooiHiltlaalUhers to bn 
cohaldered at a Inter modtlhg. He said 
ho wit* arranging with Premier Fooler 
for heather meeting on the metier oi 
tiw distribution or the Muenhseh 
Hydro distilbdtloh.

i •-ummieiloner Thornton said that 
there was nu Impression abroad that 
the tilth tjouhel! wanletP to turn the 
power eter to tho New Brunswick 
Bower t‘o, In order to get clear of the 
matter tie dueled that till* was ever 
his intention, nor die lie bullete * was 
that of gbr of tile connell.

Ur. Frink said that He had no inter 
est In the power company, and he was 
aosurod by ft A, floss, the consulting 
engineer, tirnt he niao was hot connect
ed with any power company.

Mr. dona,- sold that the Public should 
red),tic that the council tied not yet 
sufficient information to decide In 
which way the distribution question 
would be dealt with.

to F. Knoll, manager, and C. W. 
Hitrle, secretary, of Jns Bender A Co., 
Ltd., appeared to ask the council to 
fctnk* s lit ad thluation on (heir plant 
beta Mr. Knoll said that he appeared 
at the requeat of the Itdmlnlon Stem 
Co., principals or the local firm. 

Bumralssluncr ivink said that the 
pany had had a liked valuation, but 

the term had aspired last tear 
At the request of the Mayor, Mr 

Knoll agreed to present the application 
In writing. lf« said that the rompant 
liad appealed mis TB*r ,tatn thl. 
anmuni assesaed. but Urn full bill, plua 
a Nhalty of h.Mli, wan NUI hr the 
ccmphhy,

Bntmoiaeiomir Bullock was gfteti 
authority to call for tenders for urn 
bar for the renewal of Nelson wharf.

Comniaeioncr Jones asked for anth 
orlty lo call tor tenders for 3,Mie feel 

'F"' K-enn feet of ,1a inch, 
ani l.m feet of Iwmte inch cast iron 
pipe, to rear ore stock Used during the 
summot He proposed to par for ft oil! 
Of tthrtpentied balancées of bond la 
see* the authority was granted.

The preliminary arrangement* for 
he BsNriea sale neat Tuesday was 
"B. JO the hands of the ttommlseloner 

or Harbors. It was derided to hold a 
special meeting before the sale.

Waaaoo's,Imnduu, tiee. M—.Hut purnicai and 
eccttbntic hgtowtetml recently reached 
between Austria and ttoelionitmikln 
an a tea ill of the meeting between 
the Austrian President, hr Minimal 
Itnmianh and Breeldcbi Msseryk at 
Una

f VICTORIA HOTEL
Batter Now The* Bret.

IT tUNU snuuhlT, BT. JOHN, N. ti, 
BL Uuhn Hotel tie, LwL 

Brogrleton,
PU1LUPB, Mlggglt.

Ht et the American Haiem- 
nf ldthui. limite* n pledge on be 
nt Labor rS the yroi i»», in the 

turiai ut Ute tuithcoming 
laene nt 1he Ameiusm FedeMUinttiiL 
the Itrgan nt tie hvdemunn. Id part

The heat tirnt Aumrlcau tabor can 
pledge to tile cause ot progreee lot the 

iihg year-, to a continuant!* nt lie 
i effort te promote thaï caean In 

e manner to wety yue 
Ubnr .to the non tome m 

com pulled by its

UXruBN and ACBTtUlNB WALLS 
INU ot all dJacrlpUona and la aU 
mêlais A ate anil machine pert*, 
make built of any description and tor 
any purpose All work guaranteed.

MOORS WOLDINO WORKS. 
•Phone M. HR etdtl Paradise Bo*.

a M.
Cast!», le amustdetsd 
hnpiiilance 1er tits 

vtntrnl Mutbpe,
I lls result dl tot* meeting was Idol 

M forward to, ont onto by 
Ihiin.'dmtely conceroeff to

of i lie in
otece nf1 mils i

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic War* Orthe stales 

it by
whole of titn little entente as * means 
by which Ostler pniitieol non „mmnr. 
Hal relation* might he rsiahllfllicd 
between nillomithtibl Mateo vcsdlllng 
from the urea king up dt Um xeairis 
llungary Fmplro,

hirer since the Trod!# or dt. tier- 
main hccauis nnmkttly» tin-re hate 
pd»» Irrliatlhg ir-.'irlctlbbs nn trade 
bciweett AOetrln. Itungnry shd Fie
SlICChssIdH males Ilisl Will no*, to' a 
greet -tient he almliahed. mol so reft 
der the free and unreitrtkt-.i un* of 

pnssitii.

Shilled Opera tiws.Designs and HetlmatW prepared to
Customar's ItoqulremeatA

EMERY'S
Cabinet Makars, UpHelatarara,

121 Princes» Strict,
•L John. N. B.

Reproductions of Bightwath Owa- 
tary Fnrnltnr*.

UlttilCHB PHOMPTLY J1LLWJ
THE MuVULLAN PRESS

II Brlnoc Win. BlraaL I'koae to. HU

Cl

to tint to ■■■■■■ 
er tn strife to the utmost 
hrngrses, freedem, dmnec

ii
lit! t and Al-

'jsr*
■ tOHiUgh which we here
ho* been g .«u ot FRANU3 a WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

conIr’rasWS
tine, they loll * sense nt po**f With

'the imasing nt tabulmis weeith and 
tor Ute HMmtitidlshment nf Ihdustilm 
dtnto&WHltk Th* things «ere clear m 

minds: tn reduce wages snd to

but it Mfctti

F ' ill Signs, Extension Ladders 

and Trestles,
H. L MacGOWAN fit SON,

HOUSE AND SION PAINTERS,

msrehandlae
B. QOLDFEATHER,

optometrist, of SL Joftu, wiU be à»
court of Arblirstlon

'Phone Mato «17,
the cotmiiiwelal treat» cum*tided 

earlier In the year will h« put Into 
operation. Frontier tralltr passport ré
gulations mid tariffs «III he much 
simplified, sll nf which ten tend In
ward the establishment Ml rroo com 
Hinroial tototcoulwe bet#e 
stale*.

Ahuther Mailer nt impoHruicc 
ban been decided Is that anr rature 
dlaffUte of a political natnic likely to 
dlstdrh ihn friendly rototinns between 
tseehn glcyakia and Adsli'i 
refcrteil to a court of adbitratlcn, not- 
inn probably under the suspires of 
the Ima*ne of Nation*.

The Imps eg pressed am 
bars of the little eetehle . 
Aiistre-facch trmtit may be n 
snr to an eteblual agr- 
Hungary. Dt Bdwarl 
tarchn Bloraklan

the t 
destroy i to* tine

71 Prince Bid war* Bt. 
BT. JOHN, N. B.nf HIh**'work*ro ' 1 e* orMe*'' feet 

nf UI8 wnr*t*m, IR ttrilH" tUtll
wcffos might lie perimnnnUy held 

»»d In order (Hal working con 
dittoes might he eetermloed llkeviee
Il MlMMftBiliftBBMÉMB
nf tie «a

ttil Mtiu Petltcodiac, the »Uth, 1er 
one day only, for the purpose eg last
ing eyas god Ottlng glaasaa.

Felled By Llglnnglrli.
it le hen«p here teat a coup 

d'etat in Datatla was eapected on tlic 
«reunion nt the funeral of King ljti.1 
tk In MuH'eh recently, but it was 
held to hate been prevented hr the 
«Mmellton of some ot the ttntayhth 
Icgloimlras. who failed until the elew 
enth hour to réalité that Diet, were 
to renllty Hot netting to eld In the 
reloeielnmeht of the monarchy so 
milch *a to atrengUieniHg toe pel 111,-el 
iodunme of toe Vatican lu cent,el Hu

FOR SALE AT BAROAIN PRICES 
Tt ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKINO AT 19.29 EACH, WORTH 
♦ 12.00. TOUR GAIN, OUR LOBS.

H. HORton A SON, LTD.
I snd II MARKET SBUARt.

cm the twtiIl nairy manner, tn the detriment POYAS flt CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
Full Unas o( Jewelry and Watch» 
I'rumpt repair work i’koaaM. 1HW11

that
Libert ««wen* Uwtortwt,

TMgnHl*ed lmhor Mood llrm against 
| ffeatHictlye nwremeht. It has 
iHlglOod Ils position with Me* tote 

felly sod phi p,isc that wage indue, 
turn has mode but eempanilttely trl 
fftog headway, «hile the dealHictlon el 
too Miltons has made ho progrès» at 
• It. I.aher IS as milled add >s deter 
mined a* eter and » great deal more

\L home.
shall heme ! r PATENTS

fhathbbbtunhauuh a on.
The old eatahllalied fine. Patenta 

everywhere. Head ulllce, Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto, Ottawa oUeaa, I 
Blgin street Ufttcee throughout 0» 
ada. Booklet free.

N. B , «g« the strong n» g tym-t but 
prel t» weld It* on MfOtilay artetnmm. 
tacember m, when their isogtitog, 

ItoltfL hregme toe OH*, ot tlenrgs 
IL Watlres, of Fredericton Junction, 

tile Orlde e«te-ed Ute porto» m 
*tm of her father nod wag dree* 
m brown retour with oposeum 

ti lMinteg* with hat to match. Until 
held* and bridegroom went employe» 
of toe n. K teiephnoe tm, the bride 
being chief operator it Hggetown tor 
I he Hast three ytwr*. Aft*»
UlOch the heppy roupie II 
honeymoog Dip to t teinte ifhldel i 
host of good wight» from their outer 
friends.

W. Blatau Lee, 
F.U.A.

tie urge U. Hold*»,
U.A."nest mem 

is that the 
procar- 
1 with 

lichen, the 
Foreign Minister. 

Has consistently sdrocStM the'eslah 
llshmeht of friendly relations with 
ne'ghtwt-iMi states, and it i* ronald- 

il that the only chltorle to com- 
hlete llegethOcy to PeHltol RuroPe Is 
to be. neen lo the rsehitdtmnl attitude 
adopted by tt litigate.

A port Dorn the AnutfOTverh agree
ment, « dttffnite alliages cow -tlsts 
betw^-h itnmnnln. Potion jugo-HUn* 
and Ttsoho Slovakia, «ili-'i is not only 
pyitlhlti hut niao économie, and IP 
effect forme a grout bulwark of 
sttebgth against any form of aggroo-

Resctleesri# Eoccu aged.

LEE 6. HOLDER,
Chartered Accountant*

MU KEN BU1LU1M0, HALIFAX, N.8. 
Rooms 11, II, «1, P. U. But III

rone.
There are many dltquletlng elans 

tote the HttiMumhlgt* again feed tout 
tin# (tsyehologlote mumeHt for them lo

FO.
w"tight*; had more Dish this to eob- 

toad *lto, hnweter. the conns contofï:aia'«ï,îii»“‘*“1"'
the oilier hand, tog jtrop*. 

ffsffSSts Of varleo* Helfftoel ami ht- 
Uii/rlal cireglf* snd fantasies liste

Telephone, SscgvUle, LEU.
mete is again npproachlng. War 
runt tor (his belief, liowerer. Is oh*k 
totiged here. Austrln has drifted tern- 
■pornrtly into nhe haehnr of Pseeno- 
Rlotakwh protectloH end f* tnlrlr eeo 
Into of Imring financial and ether 

relief from her hew friends 
In the mirth, tt this wore'hol time the 
outlook tor a moostohief adrcotdHi 
«ouid be hlrhlv proiitttoils.

TH* role «hft* Ute vatioip is plav- 
the la til- ilMtma »a« described as 
goblin A Pe(ml deb-gate remain* at 
01» post in Munich, where toe rntto 
ofimeot to woet eordlel. Negotiations 
tor a cMhcordat gHUttln* (fie ohiirch 
egoepttooal froodiim In determloiog 
toe policy in eonnsotion witli linlrersl 
ties and school* in Baterla Is On the 
high toad to siioces*.

Meanwhile negothttioiw tor a con- 
rsiftlgl w«fi toe tiermnn iierttm as 
gpeh bar* been held lit ttertln. nod n« 
they bate mil a great chance of sur
fisse tiw Vatlron I» Mite lo play It* 
toe strong aotipetolee between tier 
lift end Mtialeh.

The mao of the tntore in tiatarla le 
said lo be tie ft too Kahr. forment 
PffdOler, «Itoongb Oe Is * i»rores(atii 
Ute d«spit" toks be is intimate in 
hath otic circles lb Batalin, and It Is 
predicted Ibero that Oe would hike 
lead tn rostering toe Witielgbseb fam
ily to toe Horarlao to robe.

fff«g»g epvrced to Aetlaa.

ELEVATORA
We manttfactare electrte Frelgni. 

Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Walt
ers, ate

E. g. STEPHENSON A 00.
OT. JOHN. N. 6.

roll)
ntoi VIOLINS, MANDOLINE 

And Alt Btrlng tnitroineau and Bow* 
Repaired.

9TDNBT GIBBS, - It Sydney atrowt
* dainty 

efl na »bro« hngy In na attempt to oat *i the 
f 1*1» pf nor movement. A g 
vlhloiM cfrtle ot doitrortlVk itndemo 
cratid, dpprerolve liidnenoe him «eight, 
to tbh limll nf Its imparity, In dosliov 
the «be arooi cohsttortiv* force m 
AmoHotb mdastrlal life.

ecOMOIMh-real.

»

Obituary A

"tinr moiomeht 
with flying eblors. 
rogpoftglvo to Die oeml# of tbe wm-kers. 
I to* ffda Iffed to serve, leas able to te 
ihd-, «bold hare withstood go complete, 
.gjanrorred mropgb rocb » year of

Fmploymeot Aided.

“In tiw «tfdat «f gg poomjtevmsiei 
ettata fOleh need not bate Oeeb, it «as 
ita vale* and meceaiisel of 1 Abet 
mode It possible t„r Hie nnliotialSlySiiSMeym
n I* estimated l,kn(i,«tm of wntgers 
bafg been te-ewplbyed.

"The «mid today atabdo upon too 
ognbld of a (all-year bavai holiday, 

I rote «blob It Is hoped ibe world will 
coterie Ibio everla*»#* peace. Igbor
led ibe wag to Ute praaebt eoaf......
wltb Its reootd from the fwnoaiag 
«(if mftiemebt abdwim na ieciiratirtt 
adopted ,0» mo eicrottie ro«bon is 
May and by the Cpavcbllob lb I leaver 
Id im. oteliog for such nb loteroo 
(toffgf roaferebce as tog Proaideot de 
totmloed later to rail.

'“rbtoe irr evldeaces #f lAboFg tern- 
aplrit and wilnagaese to «ervg. 
Nteblmilbo, at the cod of toe 
toil reaolloo lias tried wild 

bore SOd line failed to shake 
(fgaalve, gaflghtehed. eoOstioc 

*c bf toe groat oianecs of gar

baa etotal toe tied 
No motemeoi less

T-ionDudley S. WoblHigrtl.
Frteoda Is ml» ell# have roreiyed 

weeil of toe death ot Dudley ft. Ilplill- 
Hard, which occurred In ML Michael's 
Hospital. Toronto oe lier. <f, from 
caaror. The sad (tears wae contented 
Id « letter from Mrs ttobMMitid, «ho 
•as formerly Ml»» May ftatbertaod. 
dtioghler of W. J. HolheHaad of (hi* 
city Af toe time of writing, Mrs. Itob- 
illnrd sold ah- #w* suffrHhg from no 
ditack of «cartel fete».

H le claimed as dltodti- due to mis 
alliance that ute Magyars ware in 
daced to accede to toe demain* of the 
little entente aed deport loteier Em 
peror Dearies. Hut titer- nul remains 
considerable affilai» aa td tde good 
leito ot the Magynr eikim-nt in line

'dominion I
yifiüqna llGHWV wî iftMâ! 

General Salci Offk*’ J
120 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL

r of.'

GOOD SOFT COAL
Well Screened 
•Phene M. MIS

ear*mm R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITEDUOIIPt Allien Appirnfl s recest «tel» 
eut in the Hongaritet Parlisment to 

offert that tile la# deposing the 
itapsburgs and breemttg their ettcees 
«loo was Illegal add lafalld. clearly 
iddlrati-s lo membara dt the little no 
lente that, once Ike militarist part 
regains power la lluagsry tdere #1 
uc aatioua times ahead tor optnu
WfHnbM.____________

T-jHtitistêly,

1-1,0
Emmertrm Fuel Co.me

in- COAL•if. Brd-tlllaM 
lend and belff «

tag l nativeffiS
v. tie was

of Brig 
position 

ore com- 
e Was engaged

118 City Road

Authorize Start On 
' NewmanBridgeWork

Ihe Bas* of 
i thl* ooftal

Wild
American Anthracite, 

All sizes.
SpringhiU, Reserve,

here for foot or «te gears la ectoaat 
a at wfth (be twmndhui Fairbobke Motse 
Co , Irovtiig there lo gecepl g poiltlog 
• Iti toe Eireh-lor Idfe toaprahee Dote- 
pabg. pfterwnrda gout» to Ibe «real 
West Lite, tie «kg well kstrog M 
musical elector. Besldea his 
la sertived by four eblldrtel 
rotoy of maby frteoda «ill be «etlebdël 
to teem te theft boraavemeat 

Marry Leeth.
tbs death of tfarro Broth tort pi»ce

at tit at Jehu, bol 
Ibg la the totaled lut 

rome years. He «as the sea of me 
lata James and MaJinda I rota ft.

«01*1 ly

COAL

The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

üiri
f-l-hfl7 Work of Filling In Gorge to 

be Begun at Once — New 
Fire Station is Proposed.

there at is Is a rer
inis group nr l-au Uermaas who 
tareuffh iicrmaiiy and toe ocruiao 
pres* an- dolag their utmost to misre
present toe actions of toe little eateois 
Iiefore the rest of the world. The 
effect «I this la to ennourago me ro 
actionary parties no! only In llaagary 
cat also Ut states thn-agcoqt Central 
Borope.

Um- of the objecte -f the meetipe 
W-iWeco Presidcal llaialsoh and 
Proaideot Masaryk « to discover a 
meabs by which tola OK-vctacnt mighl 
bo countered. Italy, t tient Britain 
and Franco, it is credited, are t-ar- 
tsioiy laterceted is outrai Btiropaae 
«lability, beace It Is tor all coocoroed 
to ftiaiatata a patrerm policy. It -was 
Unistroled toaf It was one to tola ob 
lect tost lb- wishes nl Ui a allied pow
ers worn carried oui in respect of 
tho rPboocietftm of the daim lut ms 
costs III tap recoil ( mfftilfiMtkid
agaibsr Hungary by m* mile (.«team.

la view of too recent disclosure» 
:e n-gard to the aims of me tidhgattan 
mmiarisl-party « is -vosoierod mal 
sitoh a bill tor coats was jaslldable 
sooner or later toe Lct-limSte Party 
-a Hungary «Iff have m.-ido aa effort 
(o regain 't* /aeoence, sad la view 
-ff ( tmal Appeayi's d-iaraiioa mal 
me bill deposits tin iiai»barga is 
Illegal, mere will alwsvs r-mald fbe 
Occcsslty 1er Ibe III 11- "Olcnle being 
prepared for any êvêblaalty 

This will, of course, aieso addltlopil 
military espposs tor ibe '.roffCeasloo 
stains. " which can Tt be borne m 
View of (be depreciated ( entrai Pmro- 

f. Had "ong-ifv boca 
tool Ibe b n for farmer 

Emperor tibarle»' rec-nl escapade, 
thfg Weald have formed i nsefal check 
to sny former «dvctimrc o# mat sort

lido«s
wife h« 

tbosyffg

R. P. ft W. F. Starr, Ltd.
46 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

tbe trot test From* la sewltag a 
Minister to toe Votlcob la lofeigmeti-ii 
bare as showing that appréciât 
growing in Ben» of roe importance ot 
to# tinrarlao-Hungarleo develcomcots 
abd thgt FrtUIW dcaln* to oarort is 
mart infloooro m tills csmoroUcm ... 
ta posaiblp.

fiapprecht, la so far a» soalbero fin 
varia and ibe Tyrol are eerownod, 
would am Pdmmeiet any seetimcof 
orner titan thaï favorable to «h» Wit- 
teteiach dyffawtr Albert also tos 
ulttiHt foMower* in Hungary.

tint of moro eenmis cooseqpema- as 
s rostel of * «mp d otai la to# ffaos- 
tm of tile international reaction 
which would follow sort an attempt 
minted Bavaria rot o-rwif off from 
till- Derma» Empire « would throw 
N-r aftoeetofg- te toe merer or France 
«mro tel# WMftd Hut Hu shin (o ol.ldia 
mal from D irmaa# -ad whim Berlin 
Minos» shat «a impromptu group in 
Flanc* I# eicrodingiy mlorssfcd ip 
sut* à éèfifltmtm ftj/ih u i„ i/fjiritNfl 
hiM Unit fitltlHtlll WrTiUti Utii permit 
to# diamemhefffp'frt of Ocrmaay.

U ta rroogbisei her* tiinf the -me 
gfwtitm for owraiti.icg ton fthtae 
prortaro. onfem it n, «prroaiy pto 
tided for os * temporary mop sad 
««roly «* a mmilHiH for «mod min 
jfff Obctwstta* doting i
Treaty of Vorawnro. mkebt prove a* 
frmldioaa ittirok oe tiorman ooily. And 
If It N (mopposed Ii might, tm.rtfy ,-o- 
ertrogs aft of the forces laierosird in 
setting op kingdoms in Drofrol tio- 
rope <0 try to roaltio their dtimm*.

The ffaosfirm artM in ftotfw nfftciD 
circles is bo« far 8m British Prime 
Minimar, Mr. fsoyd fleerge. is willing 
to mage concassions to Fra ore to got 
fweifeh ah rosoottai program tor cco- 
hemic peart, arid (he fer is voiced 
tote hd might yield, as he proved-Iv 
ytafded. add (haf hr rntguri even v'-M 
te PTceigofy fh* peint -ibsclotely saffr 
griarding Darmd* amir 

Atao rear Is *»ptc-s-d m to# same 
mrclro IP.ll too cane oil log of too 
of the Drrnman rcparuicns and th* ip.
»tafence rm flmifatioo of mod arma- 
mdrrts may ,h* so wortroii* to tiro 
FroccSt tost they wtp r*n*w ffm.ir «t- 
tort.s tn breah ftp D-cmatir Th—1 .
croisidorsfinn» however ne Doc himdrcd snd s'fty boys from
7#tw ir, fhr> hncfrfHYmnil firf «h* (ini ttflfi fiMitti Rfifl fl(rys*
srttfteA cm», were m gnests of the t. M

<1 a. Uhn furnished ■
- .. Tlgblfift CVCTitog-s amirscdiofll lost
fObdCfiT» „|rhl A mon* show Was scre-n*d for 

titafr benefit, group games were had
TirumSTw -- W .fÜffAy*. me gym floor, sen -art led was 
am<*tioro ronegro and miivctictica. (nroiabcd ft# opporumity to enjoy s
jum <***»« «r»™ JttZ m? TnJ^Z
prftecdSldc b* Sid*, «fro acrfpV for suit* (o to# Boys' w«rl d-psrtoronl 
til# rosgnfed psteeb. sod (bs cfbwr «acre firoy «pro aerv-d with o bmm-
mmmmi nt* mm nt tumiom. rot# »m

'Phoota West IT or 80. 
Wholesale snd RetailThe City CouhC'l yeaterdny aullior- 

fs«l tiro work of dll lag in the 
adder lb# Nl-wmaa Brook bridge, aint 
this will bo started III once. The rock 
will be taken from either tiro sham 
rook Drottdds or MlllldgcrIUo avenue 

Dommissloncr linilock ennooncca 
that about ihirty m-a Would be om 
Ployed and lh-y would work la shifts 
of a week, eti opl la the case of skilled 
men, mss giving part tim- cmpiov 
d-edt to about sixty men. The road 
engineer roporlsd ibift Ii would bo 
necossary lo cgcavaloaboot TWO yards 
of rock to complot" tols flit. The men 
will bo paid ITW, slhgle P-aow, 14. and 
dctibl- trams ga per day.

timer work suggested was the build 
log of a row CPdlral Ore sfstlno at the 
enroot ol King nod <Simm rtlrop sircsis 
If Ihi- pnhllc wi.rks w-mld rnmo,e tb#lf 
stables from that locality and a iron» 
sewer through (he Darlnlen mill pond 

A spociai nicmiog of me -onhcii wifi 
bi held on satordey morning In deal 
With Ihe propessd new water main in 
Parmafthen. King aireet 
thtongb King Avion re.

10» i»
gorgem Hoc id at Mil 

formerly < reside 
bid been res kin Registration And 

Employment Office
Advertising Club 

Monthly Meeting
a

Into James and Modioda (roll 
for* (roving for to# Pulled rttates he 
wan a Iitootrnpbpf m hock street, tl* 
it «nrvivod M l wo rhudren. Pecll and 
fudryg m Milford. Mass.,- also two 
sisters. Mr*, ftobnrt Austin of Wool nt 
Job» and Mrs. Fred tiimham of this 
rify. lotormcni tort pioec te Milford.Mr*. Alberta 8. bameo.

I toolived a (Hf*
ypstaNfa# «mm aotifyiag him of 
me diwto of hi# sister. Mrs. Alberta Ii. 
hantiH. after a «emcwhal Bngerfbg 
itoioaa. m Boston, whore oh* bis r* 
sided for msffy yegfs. Mrs. fjgmob 
Was s «'dew. hut bnsbteiff. VF. F. 
tismi-h, hiring ,'flcd abfliff fly# yOgtS 
sgo. This ouikes tiro (bird breah in 
Mf. White'» immediate family doeiag 
iff# jm»t *m monto*.

IN#

'fb# iwmvlctote i< fnesrofsiMe tote 
ffeogrcsa is In Plore. tint peoplo nn 
i/efetood inn Hull (b* Utipiicsiioh» nl 
fbe gropoesfs of rroclioo fo be do 
rowed, rtesofirm t-naam win by logic, 
broad»# m logic pf fbe atffftelob I» nil 
ogartWf. IL It roohol win bt tiirea;» 
nod force, boron»" fbe might at toe 
mas*#» m toetr determination te go 
for«aM i« ammmHMa eld lo*#.

Will be Opene-d it. Red Cross 
Rootns This Morning and 
Staffed by Salvation .Army 
Officers.

Members Treated to Interest

ing Address on Advertising 
by £. C. Goodwin of Finan

cial Postt llnelte White

The Ht Johq r^'etrstkin tnd t-m 
p1otm#»nI offlch will br opnned thiF 
mnrtifag at Ibo tiod Cross rudm*, 
lYlficp William ntfW’t. and will 'e 
open rich day for resl|?trailyi liPd 
noüflratlon of w>1#•r^ work can hé 
fritind, from s (o u 30 |r thf. mo-mi,g. 
and from 0 #0 fi in th« aftRfnoon T'-if 
offtr#* Will bff» Ft-lffM hr «h#* Salvittlnn 
Atmf and one nf (bt-if people will b(- 
Ih fh#* office all day '.n frier nf and fin# 
Wrif trilephrifir callF. I’rireonii who 
may bare work to bo lore arc rt 
(luwrted to aritjfi in ;br!r filmes to ♦ho 
offtcri aPd.tfinn «Flat IP ttiwUnf: ikfi 
ptearifit Fifw.irpp Th#* tWi^piiun#* 
Illifnhrir If ma IP l'422.

Thl* atrip wn* flricldod nn yêflrifday 
'nnrPiftK qft#»r membrir* of Uin Hriiary 
rinh and MaJttr ftiirroWa had 1.1 h4c 
aP ipflpriritkvo tit thri Hamfp liPIln np 
op Main RtrPrif and Majrir i’a-ror/F 
hafl ritprritarid Ihft opipfrip that !♦ war 
Pri*. a TOltahlri pine» fof (b#* offlc#»

The rpwular montltly toeetiHg o: 
the Ht. Johp ÀdrerttRing Chib wai 
held Ip Bond'g last riffnlpg. aftftf Ibt 
compliinftntnry dinner to Ralph Watt?. 
Th*» president of the r.lnb. R A. Ma 
canlaÿ, Was In the chair and, afu*r 
rnutiori buslPê-es had bo#m tran*acied. 
tho m -mbers worn treated to a very 
iPtrifotinx addre**ris on adrerUalng by 
K. ('. (loodwin, of thri Financial Po*< 
and late member nf the AdtertlaibR 
Pô*t of tho American Legtop.

A totri of thank* was tondered to 
R. B Watt* for the library which b* 
presented 1» the cieb. .ind regretfiiI 
rrifinlkrt*. wr»* made bv the prealdent 
of the (Rath of "I. Rialna, a for
mer rntnibcr of the club.

R (1 Mclncrner wt* elorted 10 
membership p the rinh last cwymlnr

Weddfflgi

Moncton, H. B, Hut., m A pttétt 
MM (BUM «eoffifig Ieoh else# te the 

of Ut. «off Ntal. Phoyiea 
, Btaee filaffe, yroteteay al

Aironrt^fclTtettam! "cromf «ro'*eHff# 4V» '*#«*1 'taFtain *«« MocKcp

SSSsisvrâi S£/t*E!sis:“m aaFEfr-fJXS «vss r.'i&ïïrh.w 
« » WIMÆW B&; iffi-.S

w."'"«TrS , ™ """" 1 S
i# c/mtiacting ostites «me -^w/liy eftetoooo from

“ igr.r'e.'-esroii'M

east «bd

Porterai»f

ccffen by the lAdle* A uiiilary of 
T. M. rt. A TfiFx tpfreshm#'nt 
mitfriri coPalflfed Of Wr*. F. A fiykn 
map. Hf*. Melton Smith, and Mrs. 
.faPtri* f’hrlRlie, rtsslstefi by Mr*. T. 
ff. flrtfnmertlllri. Mrs. Frank White. 
Mrs. R. K Pltimpton, Mr*. ,f. fl. 11. 
Frost and Mr*, t. it. Cafter.

Many thank* are dfic the ladle* 
dirtlllary, as weU aa the "Y” offieinl*. 
Who afforded a treat which each of 
the boy* rinjoyrid to the ftilwal ctfept
pOttflflle

the |

the flfo of tho

. «1
nriafi curropoy 
eompeUed fo

Ynle FnircrflUy ha* vl»rrtt»d to 
Apend more than $IA,008.000 on mw 
i en et mrt km work bs tfie comlnr y«erMembers of Boys’ 

Clubs Entertained!
Mp
- ffrotiiog start, tfieftfiffo

I mtetioge (iy fro# fatiroe, 
♦*# m White satin aim

rote»** fiiogsOMM, ««« roe- 
gov f-roirtef Of «flirte to*-4 ReliebkChristmas Money FurOfie Htirtriréd gad Sixty Boys j 

Wet* Gdeefs of the Y. M. C. j 
A. Lafft ËHtiBing.

ten* <" ofl*»». Mutât af (*e 
kitite giei, «1M Mug dm. 
I, of tiigia, mros-M «

îîrth'tt

Coals 
» 75,ih usually invested in something needful. Every 

woman delights in and derives unfold pleasure 

from the emu fort of a fur coat.

We sell «atigfaction ih all out fut r.oatff- -you receive it__

that’s all itb-olta wants.

95.
Smm wife 
ft « «et» ff#i 
! Stall jffffg.

125,« :

ISO.
«. ffgrniaii teotoi-e» ta 

(at toe eeromrovr stiff ft-fl 
fffs M-ieidm* «Ngroro #m 
«offffMg tern to Motes ■

mem wftfi a ffe—---------- ---------------------------

Affteogfroterts 2fiff nytemro 
sr# rorotfM to seirovflg m

n
<f *nff hortisn». Mate#, 

te to*r «te fronts on 
«te. this oft#
WteWroNefmro.

O. Magee s Sons, Ltd.
<; Since ISM

ST. JOHN, N. B.Mf. «te Mrs. W vf.
«WW**»

re Chains

1

? nkltMlti* m stlpprny
ftpaftik etim w ywuf 

tog of wtttihy whkh ytwll

m bt *ll ptipubr dirw aril el

i i

/ITY’S- M.IT

JPE’S
CATMCR

•ANA01AN

und Tanned 
HCN, Limited
Atitttftgmft
Shi 8l. Jdhtt, N. M, Bot 701

irdwood flooring
Mfriitf ytfU help wt the feettl

TDh 111 Mh, Ni B»
--sAAsro.

ndar Pads*
nu

ilartly te tort»# tautKg w# going titgliil#, 
Iff, «f ‘tititrn ta»
I—4I8W

MMff Ml

I Coif Ltd*
,-vvw>usAe>JiAAffl#wv\Aa.AAJv>>A*roMtav

FWWTliei™™™llll™lieiei

I» New Year
AT Fftif* ffrtrtF/til

iLFOTMia Qo,
IWMIAONMie «f ««MAH»ft

IIMURANCE
if Bflftah C'offipeBlêa.

QâURUCE
'PhtiBf» Mrtlft 4/f,4,

«4 Martina Werb, Ltd#
end MachlrtW*.n<m Weft IT# 

ft H# WANING,

IT
WILL
FATiron
MOTM

'go ffteo <**'/ eteffoteof wwh 
ffo#A in toff wieiro mofftos.

Now sfiMvmg. ffujnsy („M*« 
stiff fffffffffl gfftiffŒ ffHe.ti, 
ffsfffwtitiff fftiftig.tigrfftitiftes sy* «te se tawy
iti'Wo^^twmrfirosmf^ |

Tk Ctataii» Wfgff-IT
wgrlflng C»., tiff, j, i

ri* Ed* Street

FOR ffirth'Claro Wtifk rttid 

Ptemrpf Offfrygry

4** y#.
fuwwÈtum rnw,

fftiffte»#» Stiff tirottffro 
MAffgsiT *<r-ff*s, tog, /(W«J

ALL UUAD68 Of

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Frlcea.

GEORGE DICK,
46 Binant SL 'Rhone M. till

Business Cards
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Can Play Pending Investi] 
tion If 7*hey Make Affida 
That Charges Are False.

W Halifax, N. a., Deo. 29—Declai 
I < jLhat the suspension of athletes la p 

Xd in the hands of the reglstrai 
I committee by the goveroment of 
f maritime provinces branch of the 

A. U. of Canada, the recent suspens 
of thirteen Nora Scotia hockey p 
ers by President Covey and Secret 
1* T. Dow, Is declared unconatUqtio 
by some In Halifax Sporting clrcl 
These declare that the athletee 
under no obligation to recognize tt 
suspension.

It is also suggested hero that 
suspended athletes should, In the 

be allowed to eng;

pi

terofcta of sport,
In athletics pending an Investlgatl 
providing they file affidavits that tl 
are Innocent of the charges agal 
them.v.

} A. W. Covey, president of the M; 
time Branch of the A. A. U. of 
when told of this Halifax despa 
yeeterdny morning suld that susp 
si on.3 had been made by the MarKl 
Registration Committee. Relative 
the suggestion for temporary rt 
statement of the men ho said he 1 
sont word to J. A. Holmes of Hallf 
chairman of the Nova Scotia Regist 
tlon Committee, that If the men wo 
make affidavits that the chan 
agnlust them were false, tempon 
curds pending a thorough Investi 
k|on. be given them. Mr. Covey 1 
rttoftved no word as yet from the 
t<Jpey General of Nova Scotia r< 
tjm to his appointing a commis» 
do conduct an investigation.

f

Champion To Try 
For World’s Tit!

J. H. Kirkwood, Former Pr 
feseional Golf Champion 
Australia, Will Make A 
other Attempt Next Year

Sydney, N. S. W., Dec. 29.—Dec! 
tng that he had loarnt much since 
left the Commonwealth on his golf! 
toer In the United Kingdom, Fran
and the United States of America,
H. Kirkwood, former professional g 
champion of Australia, returned to 3: 
ney with his partner, J. V. East 1 
intends to make another attempt 
win the world's championship nc 
year.

Describing his experience at St. A 
drew*. In an Interview on his arrlv 
Kirkwood said that it was ‘“a big < 
dor to win the world's champlouali 
In the first try,” and bo added: “1 <i 
not expect to do that, but when I w 
so close up and wanted a round on 
of 73 to win, I thought I could do 
I felt confident, especially after t 
first three rounds, when I was on 
one stroke behind the leaders.'* 

Discussing the golfers he has mi 
V Ky wood said that Abe Mitchell 

itf his opinion, the best golfer In t: 
world at the proeent time, his un 
fault being that he Is inclined to be 

A. Q. Havers, wltrifle erratic, 
played In the Gleneagle toumame; 
Is described as a wonderful golfer w! 
will probably reach the forefront In tJ 
future.

America’s golf standard Is regard' 
by Kirkwood as high, even possibly 
little higher than that of Great Brltal 
He looks back with pleasure on h 
strenuous visit to America, which lai 
ed two months and Included for 
night on the train. With the exceptlc 
of the Peace Valley links near Phil 
delphla, Pennsylvania, which stai 
alone, the Australian links of Kensln 
ton and Sandringham compare mo: 
than favorably with any of those up< 
which Kirkwood played in his ore 
seas tour.

DOLAN AS COACH
TOR THE GIANT

New Tort, Dm. Î1.—"Cow7- Dotal 
wto was reported to hare been r 
Jeered end negotiating for a berth wit 
th# Indianapolis American Aeeoclstlo 
Club, will be with the Giants

McOrew ha* net yet decided wheat, 
b. will recall Johnny Even (or th 

staff. Jew* Burkett, wb 
member No. » of the Otar 
board last year, may com

N CLjfhoUng

I™ SIXTY MILES AN HOUR.

Trorofler» who are complaining r 
aW -, of oor long-dlstanc 

trains,F . wondering when we Mia 
*of bed- our 60-mlIe-nn-hour expreaae, 
bare unreliable memories.

Before the war there were on! 
thro, mch trains running 00 $rltl* 
lines—th, Leicester to Nottingham et 
prws of thn Greet Central, which an 

, ered the 22 1-2 mile, at a speed c 
tatt over «1 miles an hour; tba Der 

’■ lngton to York b,taller (whleh hel 
Ute British record), doing th, 4t 1 
mitas In 48 minutas, en average spec 

■K of 81.7 mile# en hoar; and a trail 
^^Awhleh ran from Forfar le Perth, 82 1- 

At 60.9 miles an hoar 
le Bn ropes n record belonged t 

s» Perlwllerlln rxprate, which wa 
."tad to run from Paris to St. Quet 
Un et «1.8 miles in hoar, snd fron 

Quentin te Brgnellnne, -68 1- 
^■mttae-et «8.8 mils, en hour. But the 

'rein he set running now.

r»
the1 i

IflF
I

1 The Suspended 
N. S. Hockeyis

1

»

D üy Fashion Mini Household Hints Christmas Party For 
Patienb At Jordan 

Mammal Hospital

Health TalFOR WOMENH
I

On the front of the nook is the ■ 
Inence called "Adam a apple.” TnJ^H 
« portion of a large body known 
tho “thyroid gland.” This part ef t* 
anatomy la usually associated with tbM 
rather common condition known ae 
“goitre."

The thyroid to one of the ductleaB 
glands which are Believed to have pro
found effects upon the growth, healtii 
and general well-being of the body. 
When anything Impairs the normal 
funotibn of a ductless gland, there will 
be observed pronounced symptoms of 
bodily derangementl

Enlargement of the glands, or golbA 
baa certain manifestations. Today, l 
wish to speak about the opposite con
dition—removal or destruction et the 
gland.

In such n case the secretion of the 
gland, which under the usual clrcum» 
stances is absorbed by the body, does 
not form at all, or la greatly reduced 
in quantity. The victim, then, must 
go along os best he can without one, 
of the Important agents of normal llfej

This unpleasant condition Is 
“myxedema."

It

tor both i—
Ci I»*

British Politics!
Women Are Astir 

For Elections

One ratal pint of Boor, on, pint of 
lukewarm water with one-eighth of a 
yeaet cake dissolved In It; oaa level 
teaspoon each of «alt and sugar. Put 
the salt, sugar, and dour In a bowl, 
add yeaet and water, and twat hard. 
Cover and let to rise overnight In a 
warm plaça In the morning add two 
tablMjrooaa of malted hatter and tat 
riee again one hour. Thro heat a 
griddle and muffin rings very hot. 
greeae them, pour In the batter—two- 
thirds of a ring fuit—and 000k on top 
of the atov,—turning once when rtaro. 
Th, griddle moat not be quite as hot 
aa for cakea Split, toaat on the 
elde, butter, put together, and serve

Santa Claus Wa» Present and 
Gave All a Moat Enjoyable 
Time.

The Better Man
By MAE CHRISTIE A

The patients at the Jordan Memor
ial Sanatorium, together with the 
staff and the children of the neigh
borhood, wore entertained on Thurs
day. evening, Dec. 23, with the usual 
Christinas celebration. A short but 
very Interesting programme, consist
ing of carol singing, a humorous read
ing by (J. Cormier, and a negro mono
logue by 4j. H.
Bounced by the chairman. Rev. D. 
Price, following which Santa Claus, 
laden with his pack, arrived through 
the fireplace and greeted the children, 
and also some of the fair sex In true 
Christmas fhshion under the mistle
toe.

Gifts tor D. S. C. R. patients were 
received from the following: organiza
tions and individuals: Provincial Red 
Croes, Including St. John, Frederic
ton, Mohcton, Hillsboro, Dorchester 
and Riverside divisions; Bonar 
Law and Fort Cumberland Chap
ters, Moncton; Lord Sackville 

Anagwakade 
Chapter, Fredericton; Fort Monck- 
ton Chapter, Port Elgin, I. O. 
D. E.; the Y. M. C. A., the K. of C. 
Army Huts, Soldiers’ Comforts, Mrs. 
TUlotaon, Et. John; the Women's In
stitute. Fredericton Jet.; H. Wood 
A Sons, Sackville. an<f the Central 
Committee, I. O. D. E., Fredericton.

A grant tor Christmas entertain
ment for an patients vyas also re
ceived from the Provincial Boand of 
Commissioners.

To all generous contributors the 
patients and staff express verv sin
cere thanks.

L—CAMILLE WESTBROOK, BUTTERFLY. Contemplating Battle at the 
Poll» Women'» Organiza
tions Are Becoming Activa

11
i

Before the mirror In the rose-snd- 
orchid bedroom of her New York apart
ment stood Camilla Westbrook, with 
a meditative pucker marring the 
smooth perfection of her pretty face.

"Young . . good-looking . . well-off 
. . . with shoals of friends , . . nice 
clothes . . enjoyments ...” re
marked the young woman sotto voice to 
the charming image In the glana, and 
ticking oft each statement on tho slim 
Hagers of her left hand "Anil yet 
I'm bored—bored absolutely stiff !"

Which last remark was true. In
dubitably true.

Tonight, lor the first time in all her 
four-and-iwent) years of care-tree 
cheertalnesa. Camilla voiced the 
thought.

f>itically. impartially. She eyed the 
picture rhat the mirror gave, tilting 
back the flattering pink shades li*tn 
the electric lamps so that no artificial 
‘aids' might prejudice the verdict.

A clean-cut, oval little face with 
straight, short nose and rounded'chin
looked back at her. Unes big anil dark , , ..
and qneetkinUig. Up, curved and a R'ï“.!4 Vab Tu3' '• '»
cherry-ripe albeit they were capable Punmi™ a. .... * ... ’ amilla flushed a little, hesitated.
Flexion a, carnation fink aa the flu.-'
ere on Cam ilia's dreasin* table. IT* ° t lni

And waxy, ailky. curly hair that ? alïX'lSi ."‘'l "8 
framed the owner , rharmin* little v*ra7«f*« fniw ,»,1 ttghl1 ,u? tb0 b,,ldln« of a "mock election." Some- 
fare In * veritable cloud of dusUnMa. _! « . * .m 1a7ltlof d!a®! thln* thB k,nd WM IdlUated eome
and yet, when the sun shone on It, otarlrtl feUhV traï^fh 01 ,,'Br" “*° ln Lewvs br ,,tmonlble
showed suborn tints. ITtheM^., h„.1 a fl"‘ "Mc0 E- Akara-Doaglaa, a daughter of Lord

And yet- (Camilla wa, discontented, rutram. "r^W ' h^hrmi M ' (’M,*ton The (OnLtlon workera lit-
She was bored —abeointely rttff 2^,7, 5- " t J l™d ‘° ««Périment flrat In a village

Since her return from bo«r*in* 3oor and hblhlr eald-™* ' ̂ le0ed a, of manageable also. There will be a
rcliooL where $he had spent all her .iieiin npe-i- , D..4lreen,ar ‘•«■mpetfln. with speakers on
piHhood nntil she was nineteen, rm rind to sîe you Hot ^1r sjd08' and «l hoped to induce
- Simile had had a New York home. A tall slTm rah- J.TJ LT L1 two 0”""=-"' ‘«dies to act aa "can- 
t-he was an orphan, the child of an of whom nthêr^TT:^ *Uatea.- Blertlon agent» will be ap-
i nglish mother and an American looking face was hidden nnd»r n mn.nu P°lnLet1' ,D f»cU all the machinery of
«other, an.! she bad. after her parente' |,lrhP r0,e frnm . . |h . . a real election will be there, with wo

rth. received some of her schooling and heM *ut ro eager hand m<,n aa oa-dldatee. omdata rod
n America, some In FYance and Finn '.love' Ymi look o__voters,

land. When she had left school her That shlmmen gnldr frock liecnmê.l ET<,rT woman of £1 will be given a 
Rngllah relatives, with whom she was Tou. Bui then"-he heaved a rich nt|,r'tl!' a”d ™ F“lllne day thn routine /' 'e''; 0fan«e Icln*.
in the habit of spending her holiday., admlratlon-.-vouTe alrora the rtrt wl" ^ omipuionsly adhered to. An ,n “"o m,,n" a11,the ,ood l'rol>ertl0" 
had root oxer , reliable Scotch worn- »nrd ln Tonight yon”e re,,lla ot a ha"”t *0. la already "TT*? ,° L” ^ “re
au. an old family aerrant. aa her honae- m,, a gorgeous dragon-dx •• at the central office- The -count" bc,h;d"‘t0* «h<> ™6ar “"d rice, fata
keeper, rod with this Ellrobeth in Oamtlla ponied. The shadow of her W|M no dou'bt hlve "» thrilling mo- 7/2” butt;r ;'lnd olL"' or01”1” ln *•
charge there had always been a HtUe fomer mD„, dearended h and some of the younger «'hlrken end dieeae, and xltamlnea In
apartment. In New York, whether -You've said it. f'm nothing but a worke™ are qnite prepared to "chair” fru!î*,lan'1 Pk kle<l- 11 ,fl a wel1'
Cammawcre there or in England. And butterfly. Useless, orvl n«> rood tn ^ ^ccessful candidate when t1ie ?al*nCTd lltt,p menu An<! a moet dellc-
S2IJ[*UirT<a f,*22 ‘■■,reyll4TJ «"Tfrne. Boggle. I'm tired-alttk l0 roroll I» dectaml. Should the expert- lou* °”®-, ,
Btyliah amu had lived with Qimllla. death of this Idiotic and meanlnglee, ""‘"I P"”» successful. It will be re- «“««ole dish.» are the only part of

Gamma had plenty of Mends In Newi whirl. Kor two pin, I'd throw the Pe,t,,d ln oll,pr villages, and later In 11 ,or whlob mr readers may need a
wrow'Zêl,r’U'rri22ak nde”f tlr' "ï” w 1,01,1 "P and go off to the heck- lhr 'r,w",,' The dlecit salon of eome re :̂.
world make friends wherever she| wood, and—end LrVB !" burning political questions, and the f lllckeD Itaaserole—The meat

intercat aroused, should prove val- ,rom lwo ,’"<*«1 chickens will bo
uable in causing women to take • "erded lf mor'' "'an tour persona are
more personal Internet In political tn be H"rved- ihit the meat Into pieces
mailers. Mrs I.loyd (leorge strongly ”nul11 l’no««h lo saute (that le. to fry
approves the Ides, and has been moat ln butl*r or drlppSaga). and put the
Inlerested In the working out of the bpm‘8 ln 1 nuurt of water (o simmer
plans. with 1 garlic clove, 2 etalke of celery

dloed, and salt and ptvpptw to ault 
Uwte. When tho ohlcken plec.ee are 
warm and eliuhtly Ibrowu and when 
the bonee-aaj-.water etook 1b reduced 
to one pint, arrange tii* fried chicken 
pieces in the bottom of a butter’d 
oasserole. pour the hot etock over 
them, ellmLnating tho bones, and cov
er all with a layer of cooked rice. Add 
a little more of the hot stock which 
bis been saved out. Rako ln t m.der 
ate oven for 1 1-2 hours. covi>re-.l al 
first, then without cover so that it will 
dry on top.

Buttered Appl

went. But since her aunt's death ehc 
had bean lonely. She had few relatione 
luit In Eng laud. But on this stock 
taking evouiug she thought longingly 
of Loudon. There she would find, she 
knew, a boat of welcoiuingly friend*. 
Wbjr not go over for a visit,at least? 
And have her own little apartment lu 
laondon, Jm»t as ahe had in New York !

Willi Camilla, to think was to act. 
And so It happened that within a 
month, with the enthusiastic co-opera
tion of Elizabeth, the New York apart 
ment had been let and Camilla ww 
eetablibhed in a charming little flat In 
U.udon. much to the joy of the many 
friends rhe had there.

And yet -Camilla was not content. 
Some r.iguc dissatisfaction with exist 
enoe dominated her. So it happened 
one evening In London that «he was 
saying tg herself, again: "I’m bored— 
absolueely stiff. And 1 wonder why ?"

Her muslngs were interrupted by a 
- harp ring at the doorbell, and Eliza
beth put her head Inside the door to 
announce in somewhat disapproving

London, Dec. 29.—Political workers 
in general, speakers and organisers 
especially, are already showing excep
tional activity. It Is felt certain that 
the general election cannot be defer
red beyond 1P22, and many bellev- 
ihat it may be hurried on ln the lat
ter part of this year. The headqnnr- 
tere of the Coalition group Is eome 
« list like a hive of bees, so much 
coming and going to there, and ttio 
women's section is working already at 
almost double pressure.

Detikles meet lugs arranged In 
every comer of England and Scotland, 
to be addressed by well-known women, 
there are extensive plans to penetrate 
to remote country districts. It is felt 
that to many of the village#—some of 
them far from a railway or large town 
—ll/e In the winter evenings to apt 
to be dull. Political meeting» are be
ing arranged, a band of workers visit
ing each village first to prepare the 
wa> and advertise the coEilng speaker.

Parson, was an-
hoL

If you want to bake them, measure 
the pint of flour full end pour Into 
greased hot gem puns. If the butter Is 
very salt use one-half of a level tea
spoon of salt

Lukewarm Is 96 to 97 degree» FUhren-

9736.
ueneo)

belt.
THE BLUE AND THE GRAY 
Hand in hand do blue serge and gray 

silk embroidery and fur work to 
this chemise frock a success. The em
broidery out lines the drooping shoulder 
line, while the fur finishes the edge of 
the skirt. The front of the dress is in 
panel effect and the neck may be finish
ed with a round outline, or slashed and 
turned back with the front of the dress

more commonly met aa*e 
women of middle life. i*3ÊË

The most conspicuous external slej 
of the difficulty U the swelling, puflr 
ness and waxy appearance of the ttklv 
of the face. The akin generally is rougi» 
and dry. because there Is little per* 
splratlon. Falling of the hair is oto 
served.

The mind;is affected. Dullness, men
tal slowness, loss of memory and even 
Insanity may be present With the 
failure of memory <x>mes a susp1- !ous 
rad Irritable attitude on the part of 
.he patient.

The features are sometimes greatly 
changed. The face broadens, the 11 Pd 
thicken and the month widens. The 
nose may grow thick and broad.

The bodily movements are Impaired. 
Slowness and hesitation are shown !n 
walking.

THe disease progresses slowly. II 
may be years and years—perhaps 14 
years—In folly developing.

Myxedema may result from dlseam 
and withering of the gland, or It may 
follow an operation for goitre, with 
complete removal of the thyroid.

"Cretlntom" Is a similar oonditlon* 
found ln children and Is due to con- 
genital absence of the gland, or early 
disease causing Its destruction.

The myxedema patient feels bettei 
when he is warm. A

English Muffins.
One pound floor, one pint lukewarm 

water, one-half level teaspoon 
sugar and salt, one-half yeaet cake. 
They are mixed and set like crumpets. 
In the morning beet down and let rise 
win. Cook rod eerve like crumpet». 
They are toasted on both eldee rod 
«erred on • napkin. Ion will obeerxe 
that there la no hotter tn them and 
more yeaet than In the crumpets.

Chapter, Sackville;

to form revers, with a collar added. 
Narrow belts of •elf-material hold in 
the fuflnesN at the tides. Medium size 
requires yards 54-inch
with JL 5-8. ydjnr. Oyster Dinner.

Grapefruit
Oyster Bloque 

Celery
Scalloped Oystere with Tomato 

Dreeelng 
Mashed 'Potatoes 

String Beane 
Coleslaw

Cranberry Tart or Pumpkin Pie
Coffee

5to.lt or Mixed Note 
After Dinner Mints.

Warm Crackers 
8maM Pickles"Mock Election" Idea. For Efficient

A plan which should be of special 
Interest and educational value to the

Housekeeping
A Casserole Guest Supper For Sundey 

Night
On a cool Sunday night, when the 

air haa e crisp tinge to it and a hearth r°r f>y»ter lovers an oyster Meqne 
Are feels good. I know of no better! vruj"m crackers Is e real treat 
supper to offer “the stranger within Bscalloped oysters or oyster pie with 
thy gates” than the following:

St/iiffed Olives 
Chicken en Casserole 

Piccalilli
Pimento Cheesej Sandwiches

Buttered Apples

Additions Made To 
Scientific Dept 

of Mount Allisona tasty tomato dressing, served from 
« glass dish, garnished with pickled 
beets and parsley sprig, is very ap
petizing. This, with string beans, 
et lestaw end cranberry tart or pump
kin pie completes a very excellent

Sackville, N. B., Dec. 29—A collec
tion of scientific apparatus, the basis 
of which consists of microscope and 
telescope, has Just been presented to 
Mount AUlsvn University try W. H. 
Chase, Heq. of Wolfvttle, N. S. In 
addition to the microscope and teles
cope the collection consists of be
tween two and three thousand biolo
gical and mineralogkal slides tor use 
with the microscope, a valuable li
brary of microscopic and astronomical 
hooka as well as a large collection of 
curloe collected from different parts 
of the world, making an interesting 
addition to the College Museum. The 
material has been collected through 
year» at persistent industry by the 
late B. C. Gesner of Moncton, N. B , 
and has been purchased as above 
stated by W. H. (Xase. Esq., of 
Wolfvllle, N. 8., and presented to 
Mount AHfeon University. The tele-

Ji ; . warm Clio
artificial warmth, therefore, wl 
mote his comfort, 
and massage will help. ‘ '"1 

Since the absence of the 1 
secretion to responsible tor the 
toms. It Is not surprising that an ex- 
tract made from the thyroid glands of 
animals will help the victim. This Is 
the case, but, under no circuipstances, 
should this powerful medicine be given 
in cases of myxedema, or for any other 
condition, without being prescribed by 
a physician. He must determine the 
quantity and dosage or trouble may fol-

Hot Coffee pro-
Hot a isEscalloped Oysters.-

35 oysters
2 cups breadcrumbs.
1-4 cup milk,
2 tablespons butter or oleomar

Brush bakedleh with butter <tr oleo- 
margalne; cover the bottom with 
breadcrumbs; then lay the oysters in 
carefully, duet with salt and pepper 
and cover with the breadcrumbs; pour 
over the milk and dot with the re
mainder of the butter or oleomarga
rine; bake in hot oven 20 to 26 min
utes. Serve with foil owing dreeelng.

•old
ip-

believe that the two hot

Women Do All The 
Work Among Tribes

«riven to the child In the name of AJ- scope, an instrument with a sJx-tnch 
object glass was selected by the great 
French astronomer, Flanmiarian, fora 
special friend of hi».

la*.
Tomato Dreaalng.At 30 years of 

to marry.
a#re. it is customary 

A young man then nn- 
lonnone to hie hlhnr hi. dertre to 
wad a certain

1 1-2 cups strained tomatoes.
1 tablespoon butter or oleomarga

rine.
Women's Organizations Active.

The Independent Liberals are al
so organizing in many constituen
cies. Having retained tolmoet all the 
old organization and machinery of the 
Women's Liberal Federation, they be
gin with something of an advantage, 
for Coalition organtsatioe has to be 
created as the workers proceed. Wl»h 
more than a thousand* branche*. Mr. 
Asquith's party has a Arm foundation 
on which to bnild. They will prNba- 
bly arrange county conferences at 
which delegate* from every town and 
village in the county wHl attend to 
discuss how beet to arouse and organ
ize the women voters Such meet
ings are' very stimulating, and the 
wives of many leading Liberals have 
promised to attend and epeak.

The Women's Freedom League le 
continuing Its activities, and has ar
ranged a eerie* of lecture a at Its head
quarter». which are always crowded. 
Among the subjects to b» discussed In 
the near future are: "The Drink Pro
blem; How Women Can Help," and 
“My Impression* of the Probation 
System in America." Mrs. Nevlnson. 
who delivers thle lecture, spent some 
time in the United Sts tee and Is en- 
thuelatle «boat all «he heard and saw 
there. "Women and International 
Life" will bo discussed by Miss Pie- 
ton Tnbervllle, and Mis* Vera Howo. 
who «pent more than a year In Sib
eria, will talk about "Serbia During 
and After the War."

1 tablespoon chopped green pepper.
1 tablespoon flour.
1-2 teaspoon salt
I t teaspoon paprika.
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce.
1 tablespoon sugar.
Put the butter or margarine and 

pepper in small saucepan; cook until 
tender, but not brown; then add strain
ed tomat.oe* soason ng and boil 6 min
utes; add floor, which has be iu mixed 
with s little cold water Sprinkle w*ia 
chopped green pepper.

young woman.
tatter eommnnkratee with the father 
Of the chosen bride and «ee* m, 
brother, to ««rifle* , xWp front
Of hie tent, At u,e earn. ,|mc appeal-
n* to the father to give hie deiigb- 

ter In marrie** to ttierr nephptr.
If the father consent», th. p.t„ 

of tbe rom* woman and the dowrx

Î5LÏ» ,rt0’ b" aeT'‘"dThe flay of the ceremony la a-nlcd. the 
bride hnowln* nothin* about it.

Wien the weddln* day arrlxee, the 
parents of rhn bridegroom go In pro- 
ooae'on to the tent Of the bride* 
father, to whom they bring the half 
of theprlee to 1m paid for Oie brid- I 
ret-etalng In retnrn therefore the half 
of fhe bride's dowry, 
throe rifle shot* and the 
with Joy.

Th* coup!*, altbongh the ceremony 
s yet Incomplete go to thrtr future 
tent together Th* reel wMdln* en- 
<mcs the next day. when the bride 

token in procession on the bark of 
« camel covered with «ilk* and foi- 
lowed by her body-slave if she is wea", 
thy emmgh tn po*see* one. to the tent 
of the bridegroom, where «he to wel 
corned by hi* parents, and tho remain- 
der the price end dowry dwym 
hands. Hie wnddlug 1* completed to 
the accompaniment of much fnuetlng.

A l/rlde win, prove* unfaithful may 
be sent back to her father's t*nt 
dreesed in sackcloth.

She Kept Her Word.
With a .loner Ineh on hi. fare, 

the maaler of (he honso waylaid Ihe 
«errent In the kitchen

"Look here." he Imran, angrily, 
•how dare yon tell mr wlfo what time 
I on me home this morning after 
hud told yon not to-"

The Iriah girl eyed him eteadllr 
"Hhnre, nn’ Ol didn't," .he replied 

calmly. "9be naked me pwbat tolme 
for came in. and Ol only tnnld her 
that Ol was too ho«y getlln' the hreak- 
faet reedy |0 look at the clock."— 
Pearetm'a Weekly.

TheMen Engage m Fighting Other 
Tribes, in Marauding or 
Plain Loafing. . Children Cry for Fletcher’»

Mellila, Morocco. Dec. 29.—The eu» 
lotus of the two Berber tribes whose 
territory Juet bos been r no erupted by 
Spanish troops a* s reeuk of thrtr re
cent victories, are very Interesting.

These tribes are known ss the 
Berrl-tiuyahi and Beni- tiu-lfrnr, In
cluding the settlement s of Segangan 
tnd Zuelan, extend tt* to Meet* 
*rroit, Tlstulln, Bate! and (Mret.

Awarding to the b<i*t information 
they number about 18.001». of whom 
iboiit 5,000 are moles of lighting sge. 
Ijd Ute last fifteen years their number 
has been reduced from about 40,000 
of both sexes, by Intertribal fight
ing and migration because of bad bar-

The trflie* are divided Into nine 
factious, all of which quarrel fre
quently, a practice common of the 
Berber etock from which tliey de- 
Hcend. They became mixed with the 
Arab invaders in the **» run tee nth

Pool ten large 
apples and cut them in eighths, dis
carding cores. Arrange'the*e pieces 
in a buttered casserole, sprinkling ov
er them 3-4 of e cup of brown sugar 
and adding 1 teeepoon nf vanilla ex
tract. Hover the top with small pieces 
of butter, piece cover on the dtoh, and 
bake In a moderate oven until the oi»- 
Ple* are tender (this will be in about 1 
hour). Serve hot with tho following 
sauce:

Gream Sauce for Buttered Apples— 
Cream 1-4 cup of butter end *dd to It 
gradually 1 cup of powdered sugar, 
stirring It smooth en oh tbno a little 
of the sugar Is added. Flavor with 
1-2 teaspoon of vondMa and add ln«t 
1-4 cup of heavy cream whipped *tlff.

Although the average housekeeper 
cannot afford the heavy cream for 
whipping purposes on her table for 
everyday use. ahe novertheiees makes 
an effort to have It when a guest to 
prreent. For nhe realizes that there 
is nothing that give* n meal a gnla 
appearance more readily than whip
ped cream—no matter how It to serv-

Coleelaw.
1 cap finely cut cabbage.
1 cup dressing of choice.
Cleyn and slice the cabbsge very 

fine, put In pan of cold water for 1 
hear; drain well, then cover with 
dressing find sprinkle with finely 
chopped parsley or green pepper and 
paprika. Give It a real Christmas ap
pearance. Following are two good 
dressings:
Boiled Salad Dressing for Coleslaw.

J teaspoon mustard.
1-2 teaspoon salt
J teaspoon sugar.
Do»h white pepper.
3 tablespoons vinegar.
2 tablespoons butter or oil.
‘ or 2 eggs.
Separate the eggs; beat the yofk srd 

odd the mustard, salt eugsr, vinegar 
» ml 1-2 teaspoon onion Juice, mixed 
together;, add the batter, put Into top 
o£ double boiler, cook until batter 
melts; then add the st'fTy beatt-n 
wllti of egg: remove from fire and 
mix thoroughly.

Fletcher’s Cast aria Is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
la even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-upa are not Interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infanta and Children 
that brought Castorla before the public after years of research, 
and no claim haa been made for It that its use for orer *0 
years has not proren. '

The men fire 
women «bout

What is CASTORIA^
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Carter Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrupa. It la pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age Is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
been ln constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feveri»hn:se arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid! 
toe assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’» Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ Bears the Signature of

century.
They are nota ad* who fmtti* tem

porarily tn places where the poatur 
Hge is plentiful, for they prennes 
larg* numbers of camels, shrep and 
cattle. They live under larg* tente, 
which they pitifli in circles, Hmi* 
forming an ndunr. or setllsmam. 
The tents Are made of aheop’s wool, 
mixed with camel or goat’* hair, for 
the more wealthy among the tribe* 
men and the poorer nienfbera <rf tlm 
tribe* must content themoelvre with 
iraas-fiber.

The men ere of changeful mood. 
■ t times seeking adventure in pillagf* 
end at others indulging in prolongt.l 
period» of latines».

Polygamy prevails Among them In 
proportion to their mean* of provid
ing rnietenenee for the women. The 
women tn every part of Morocco lead 
the most mi ne rah le lives. They look 
after the cattle, grind the 
mi ke the bread, chum the 
hew the wood, draw the water -which 
often has to be carried long distances

shear the s-heep and goats, card and 
weave the wool and hair a* well in 
the grass-fiber, do all the ploughing 
en< sowing, and generally arn treated 
iiy their lordly husband* even worse 
than the animals to whom they are 
yoked for field wot*

Their only consolation la in eating 
They ooomme four meals daffy, *t 
which they drink great quantities cf 
weak toe. sod before tkey retire for 
the night devour large quantities of 
alcazcus—ball* composed of flour, wa
ter and honey.

They ere very careful with the 
Battle and never forget to put them 
to pasture facing away from the sun 
•o that they will not lose their eight 
throng the brinbUuwe.

Among the chief festivities art 
Ihoae connected with birth» end the

Men's Advantage.
Through the long summer ' hours 

sho had done her best to let him *ee 
»f. liked him. But he wrapped him
self In a cloak of cynlclmn, and made 
no move.

"Marrlagn!" He spoke bitterly. 
-Marriage to a mistake. Why «hon’d 
a man reddl* himeelf with n wife for 
life, when he can buy a parrot for 
ten shillings?-

flhe hid her anger beneath a charm
ing smile.

"Tea,"

ed Pa Knew What It Wea.

Mrs. Cakebread was entertaining, 
some ladles at a «elect five o'clock 
tea, and Bobby, who had been ox-1 
(•optionally well behaved, wa» *n ; 
high glee.

“Ma," ho said, e* cake wee being 
handed round, “may I have eome ton
gue, please?"

"There Isn't any tongue, Bofbby."
‘That's funny," commented Bdbhy. 

"I heard pa say there would be lots 
of It."—Pearaon'a Weekly.

tfty girl etudeflt* of the Paris Na 
tlonal School for Decorative Arts re 
fared to attend school If n vacancy 
that had Just occurred In the faculty 
were filled by a woman. The an 
thoritle* were forced to appoint a 
man to the professorship.

I
4Ê

In Use For Over 30 Years
the advantage We poor women can't 
buy a bear of anv kind under fifty 
pounds! Pearson'».

TMSCSHTAO* COM FAN V. NSW rOWK CIVV
«lie retorted sweetly 

"There again yon men certainly have

Gas Buggka—The Fable of the New Veer’s Resolutiongrain.
butter.
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The Suspended NJ3.~P.E1 Hockey 

N. S. Hockeyists League Opening
Another Chatham 

Player To Boston
Grounds For The McLean Will Not 

Be Reinstated
O’Day And Emslie 

likely To Depart
Teams At Capital 

Are Working HardRecent Suspension

Can Play Pending Investiga- Chatham and Campbellton 
tion If They Make Affidavit Play Tonight in First North 
That Charges Are False.

Danny Cripps Has Joined the 
Vemo Brothers on the West
minster Hockey Club.

President Covey Presents Affi
davits Showing Thirteen 
Players Received Money 
for Their Services.

Fredericton Hockey Player 
Was Reinstated a Year Ago 
But Played Semi-Pro. Ball.

National League Veteran 
Umpires May Leave Heyd- 
ler's Staff—Work in Pacific 
League.

U. N. B., Marysville and Fred
ericton Are Getting Into 
Good Shape for Approach
ing Games.

cm Section Game—Chat
ham Has Basketball League\l Halifax, N. 8., Dee. 39—Declarial 

I | Ithst the suspension of athletes Is pise-
I JC la ths hands of the reslatralten ner-

loiunmittee by the government of the them section of the N. B. and P. K. 
f maritime provinces branch of the A. Island Hookey League opens tomor- 

A. U. of Canada, the recent suspension r°w night when Chatham champions
of 1H0 and 21 cross sticks with Camp*

r PresMest Cover and taorotan; iX'ZTXoSTÏÏS ÏÏS

U T. Dow. Is declared unconstitutional BJ loM year wltl ,he „Mptlon ot
Si ““U? ““.w Sf'ÏÏS.ÏÏ;'“'“e "?’• 1,’Ilttier Spratt who la not here 
These declare that the athletes are this season and the team will be some 
under no obligation to recognize their whut bandlcapped wUhout Father j 
suspension. Spratt’s directing hand but will give

It is also suggested here that the u g00(j account of itself as it in a 
suspended athletes should, in the in* jjght fast evenly balanced machine! 
tercets of sport, be allowed to engage Tho Une up for Campbellton 
in athletics pending an Investigation, Wili be as follows:— 
providing they tile affidavits that they Qoai—Eagles,
are innocent of the charges against Point—Currie,
them. C. Point—Duncan.

Centre—McMahon 
Right Wing—Oippe.
Left Wing—Keoughan.

Basketball League

Chatham will have a throe team 
basketball league this winter as tnere 
are now three good teams playing. 
St. Lake’s under the veteran Siggie 
Watters and Horace Webb one of U. 
N. B. stars, 8t. Maries under Rev. 
Mr. Markham one of the stars of 
Kings College, and tit. Andrews nn. 
der the leadership of Wally Watllng, 
and possibly there will be one other 
tocim. A schedule will bo drawn up 
and games started after tho

Chatham, N. 8., Dec. 29—Another 
local hooker player, Danny Cripps, 
baa Joined the Veno brothers at Bos
ton. Cripps, Who went out of the 
same last season through illness, has 
Joined the Westminster Hockey Club, 
which is made up largely of former 
Canadian players, and has won a place 
in the United States Amateur Hockey 
Association.

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 29—What

HHMHthat reinstatement could be made only S-iL"14, ,foh“
upon recommendation of P. C, Neville / , r 1x18 relise to the Coast
of Halifax, chairman of the special t4° hea^ oC National
committee, end Mr Neville In a mess- L7iÏÏÎii^i «rat, god tor hi, transfer 
«a ha. -paced the buck" back airain , ” hlsstatl of
to -Mr. Covey, saying that action must “Il1 “Ï* he Dob hma-
come from him. 16 wU1 *°Lw‘th ° Dar- p™‘d4« Hey.

McLean was reinstated a year ago 1b”r ”*.» ‘ksf i110 ot.hB.r d”y 7h" «°u,d 
after haring gone to the National hoc c’ “ ,“d **.£lbat
key League, where he spent part of ... m 0 t1!lree chiir,f;n..
the 1920 eeaeon with the Quebec club. me «nV- * Si1?
Ho was put under the ban again last F'î^ “r.,Unt,i 
sun.mer when ho played a couple of! ... mv ' L , u?.° ot
baseball games with a seml-pro league poraonneT"
in Cape Breton, where ho was spend- 1
ing his holidays.

^ * ... .. a m , Sandy 'Staples bus been agreed up as
"Duke Mclsaac got 140.00 at Glace referee of the opening game between O'Day has had a long and honorable

Bay from Dug MOFBflane for playing Chatham and Campbellton in the nor- career in baseball—first as a pitcher, 
hockey with Glace Bay against 8yd- them league at Campbellton tomor- 
ney, season 1920. row night.

"Art Lilly got $36.00 for playing 
with Dalhousid against Cape Breton 
team January 1st, 1120.

“Dave Thompson got $20.00 per week 
for playing baseball with Waterford 
season 1920.

“Stephen McKacherb got $26.00 for 
playing with Dalhousln against Cape 
Breton. January let, 1920.

" 'Big' Alex McDonald, of Sydney, 
got $10.00 per game for playing hoc
key, season 1919*20.

“Jack I. McNeil got $25.00 for play
ing hockey with DaUmusle against 
Cape Breton season 1920.

“Pete McDonald Of Halifax got $10.00 
from Vassalo for playing hookey with 
Halifax team against New Glasgow 
(see Gregory.)

"Gee Ahem got $10 00 same team 
same trip as Pete McDonald.

"Art Calaghan same as McDonald 
and Ahem.

“Lee Flnck same as above three.
“George Brooks of Stellarton got 

$1$ 00 per game for thrro games base 
ball played with Hawks in Cape Bret 
on League, season 1920.

"Austin Wilkie of Sydney got $6.00 
por game for playing hockey season 
1913

* Burden of Spring*ill baseball team 
plsyed for Sydney Mines O. W. V. A. 
season 1919 and received $5.00; Cy 
Pearson of Truro received $30.00 from 
(Brown) manager O. W. V. A. season 
1921.

‘ And I make this solemn declaration 
cor.scientionsly believing K to be true 
and knowing that it has the sâme 
force and effect as thougn made under 
oath in virtue of the Canadian Evid
ence Act

“And I have signed—Hugh MoKfn*

Moncton, N. B, Dec. 29—The affi
davits, upon which was based the 
grounds for the recent suspension 
from the amateur ranks by the M. 
P B. C. A. A. Ü. of the thirteen 
Nova Scotia athletes, was handed to 
the Canadian Press here tonight by
A. W. Covey, president of the M. P.
B. C. A. A. U. The suspensions

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 29—Hockey 

practices by Fredericton, University 
of New Brunswick and Marysville 
teams are well under way.

Fred McLean was out with the U. 
N. B. squad as coach this afternono. 
The students resident In Fredericton 
are working out at present but others 
will Join the squad after Christmas 
vacation The position of goal-keeper 
is what will give trouble in filling.

Both Fredericton and Marysville 
had good sized crowds out tonight. 
Edgar Wade was out with both teams. 
St. John is scheduled to open the 
season here against Marysville Jan
uary 5th.

r i
ot thirteen Nave Scot!» hockey play-

St John Hockey
whjch were made in k bulletin of the 
amatenr association laaued on Decem
ber 21 were the outnuno of President 
Covey's trip to the Upper Provinces 
a short time ago daring which he 
secured the Information on which the 
action was taken.

The affidavit reads:
“I, Hugh McKinnon of the etty ot 

Montreal, province of Quebec, residing 
at No. 176 Drummond tit reel, student, 
do solemnly declare:

Team Have Workout

Have Had Several Practices 
on Lily Lake and Are Train
ing in the Y. M. G LA. W. Covey, president of the Mari

time Branch ot the A. A. U. of C., 
when told of this Halifax despatch 
yeeterdny morning said that suspen
sions had been made by tho Maritime 
Registration Committee. Relative to 
the suggestion for temporary rein
statement of the men ho said he had 
sent word to J. A. Holmes of Halifax, 
chairman of the Nova Scotia Registra
tion Committee, that if the men would 
mate affidavits that the charges 
against them were false, temporary 
cards pending a thorough Investiga
tion. be given them. Mr. Covey ha» 
Motived no word as yot from the At- 

General of Nova Beotia rela
tive to his appointing a commission 
do conduct an investigation.

Broke In As Pitcher. League Schedules 

To Re Drafted Jan. 3

The members of tho St. John hoc
key team who will represent the city 
in tho N. B. and P. E. 1. Amateur 
Hockey Association, turned out 'git 
evening for a work-out In the Y. M. 
C. 1. gym. Tho boys have already 
had several practices on Lily Lake 
an.j mean to be in fine fettle for ihe 
opening games of tho league when 
they play Marysville at Fredericton 
>n the 6th, and the Capital City team 
n tho same town the 6th.

Amongst those in the squad are 
Payne, who played point for Camp- 
bellton last year; Star roll, formerly cf 
the Charlottetown Abcgwita; Val. 
Boudreau, who starred on the St. John 
team last year; three MacGouan boys, 
Lyle, Johnnie and Bill; Pete ml Bar
ney Mooney, Jim Gilbert and Ed.

The boys give every promise of a 
speedy aggregation, and may *<e .«ok 
ed to to more’ than hold .hoir own 
in tho league. The team is indebted 
to the Y. M. C. I. management who 
have kindly placed their gym at their 
dir posai for training

then as an umpire, then as a manager 
Cincinnati and finally as an um

pire again. O'Day was with the Giants 
hack in 1889, when he had as fellow 
pitchers such stalwarts as Mickey 
Welch, Tim Keefe. Tltcombe and Ed 
Crane. We believe that at one time 
Hank and Connie Made were battery 
mates.

Hank took a fling at managing the 
Reds

British Bookies 

And Betting Law

Schedules of the American end Na
tional leagues for the 1922 season will 
be drafted at a meeting of the sche
dule committees, to be held in French 
Lick. Ind .. January 8, President Ban 

some years back, and in the ^°^n8on* U*® American League an-
spring lie looked like a pennant win- nounced. 
n er Redlanr! began to prepere for , Th® National League committee will 
that long deferred world series. But;1,6 President Heydler and Barney 
the Reds proved only spring beauties! Hreyfuss, owner of the Pittsburgh 
and fell, carrying O’Day with them. cIub President Johnson will

;

London, Dec 29—A decision of in-
new year. tercet to the sporting community and 

of greet importance is the large 
ber of cases which have arisen out of 
the "betting by cheque” case, in which 
the House of Lords decided that the 
loser of a betting transaction can re
cover the amount he has lost If pay
ment has been made by cheque, has 
been given by Judge Parfltt In the 
Clcrkenwell County Court.

The Judge decided that

Bowling Results 

In Local Leagues
-5.

Champion To Try 

For World’s Title

map
He wont back to his mask and shin,oat the schedule for the American Lea- 
pads gue.

If O'Day and Emslie go. Bin Klem 111B date for opening the 
wHl be the dean of the league's staff probably will be agreed upon as April 
Klem. by tho way. is going South with 12- *t was said. The schedules call 
tho Giants in March and will officiate for 151 games, as in former 
at the games in San Antonio and then 
oh the road when the Giants meet the 
White Sox and the Memphis Club. The 
American League will assign an umpire 
to represent it on the Giants-White 
9ox contest-sixteen of them.

V. M. C. A. LEAGUE 
In the Y. M. C. A. Senior Bowling 

League a postponed game of Decem
ber 7th was rolled last night when the 
RiverdaJcs captured three points from 
the Bluebirds The Individual -scores 
follow:-—

years.
backers

claiming the amount of their losses 
by cheque must give the defendant 
bookmakers the following particulars: 
The horses backed: the dates of the 
bets and the amount invested In each 
care.

The Judge held that if the court 
all -wed tho better no particulars of 
thi horses and dates it was encour
agement to people to get back money 
thty had paid, under circumstance* 
which were not Just and fair, from 
persons who had received the money 
for a substantial consideration. Fur-

J. H. Kirkwood, Former Pro
fessional Golf Champion of 
Australia, Will Make An
other Attempt Next Year.

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN 
THREATENS DEMPSEY

purposes.

Harry (Slim) Sallee 

Goes To Junk Pile

Bluebirds
Jackson .... 88 7 9 90 362
Smith ............ 98 83 99 280
Parkinson .. 71 88 88 247
Bent .............. 91 &2 112 2S5
Hamblin .... 84 78 84 246

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec 29.—Jack 
Dempsey Is on the verge of a nervous 
breakdown The champion, who ar
rived here last week, gave this as his 
recron for negotiating with Alexander 
Partages, vaudeville magnate, to se 
cure a release from his theatrical cod- 

ther particulars must be given, he tract Jack purchased an expensive 
ru.ed Thereupon he specified the par ; touring car as a Christmas gift to bis 
ticulars already cited. mother.

84
Bathurst va. Shedlac.

Rat hurst will play their opening 
sane In the northern division at 
ihedlac tonight.

93 1-3 
82 1-3Sydney, N. S. W., Dec. 29.—Declar

ing that he had loarnt much since he 
left the Commonwealth on his golfing 
tour in the United Kingdom, France 
and the United States of America, J.

9 5
82

Veteran Left-Handed Pitcher 
of New York Giants is Un
conditionally Released.

437 410 473 1310 
« i- Rtvardalae
Pendleton .. 83 87 84 264

H. Kirkwood, former professional golf Winchester . 92 93 94 279
champion of Australia, returned toSyd- MseGowan .. 77 108 85 268 89 1-g
ney with his partner, J. V. East He Jenkins.............  98 87 98 283 94 1-3
intends to make another attempt to Wsrd .............. 81 78 84 243 gi
win the world's championship next 
year.

Describing his experience at SL An
drews, in an interview on his arrival,
Kirkwood said that It was ‘“a big or
der to win the world's championship 
in the first try,’’ and bo added: MI did 
not evpect to do that, but when I was 
so close up and wanted a round only 
of 73 to win, I thought I could do iL 
I felt confident, especially after the 
Brat three rounds, when I was only 
one stroke behind tho leaders.”

Discussing the golfers he has met,
Kÿ>wood said that Abe Mitchell is,
Èf his opinion, the best golfer in the 
world at the present time, his only 
fault being that he is inclined to be a 

A G. Havers, who

84 2-3
93

New York. Dec. 29—Harry (Slim) 
Sallee, veteran left-handed pitcher of 
the New York National League Clnb, 
ha. been unconditionally released by 
the Giants, it was announced late to- 
dar.

oo O'
431 461 445 1327 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. MACDONALDST. 8. Simms took three points from 
Vassle & Co. In tho Commercial 
League at Blacks' last night. The 
scores follow:

fallee has been in the National Lea- 
gun since 1908. and, with the excep
tion of Konetchy of the PhiUles, is 
thv veteran player of the league in 
pont of service.

'Sworn to before me this eighth 
day of December 1921 at Montreal.

“A Rives Hall.
"A Commissioner of the Superior 

Court.
“District of Montreal."
The bulletin caused a sensation in 

Maritime sporting circles and has 
caused much comment In the press 
especially among Nova Scotia news- 
pa; ers.

J resident Covey deemed it advisable 
to give the affidavit to the public be- 
cat.-se oT the criticism which had been 
made of the suspension of the so-call
ed amateurs, and also In view of the 
fa< i that he bad requested the attor- 
ne -general of Nova Scotia to investi
gate the status of thn suspended ath- 
let The letter containing this re- 
qu-et and sent by Francia Kerr, bar
ri* er of St. John, N. B^ addressed 
to the Attorney-General at hit home 
in Bridgetown, had been mailed in 
St John on Saturday last, December 
24

"Tie publication of the affidavit of 
M< Klnnon In addition to Justifying the 
action of the amateur association In 
am pending the athletes tn question Is 
al* > made to give the tm.-?ponded young 
mn, who. It Is understood are about 
to wake affidavits denying these char
ge.*, a chance to realize the serious- 
no. s of the step they are about to

._U B” 1,6 “l-" "tated that thn
oP( davits submitted by former mem- 
be s of the Amherst Independent HdC- 
key team with their applications for 
reinstatement to amateur standing, 
were withdrawn on Friday last. Thé 
withdrawal followed the publication of 
a tatement by President Covey fhat 

Institute proceedings against 
any athletes who were believed to 
hav© submitted perjured affidavits, for 
reinstatement.

Another affidavit for reinstatement,!
i m a M°Brlon man not now con- 

netted with the prenot hockey team 
bai also been withdrawn.

Vassle d Co.
79 80 78 237 

-.80 74 93 246 
.. 70 69 79 218 

75 83 90 248
Wlsworthy .. 89 93 92 274

Perry .. 
Brawn . 
Wright . 
Riley ..

79
Good Concert At 

Seamen’s Institute

82

PRINCE of WALES ;72 2-3 
S3 2-3 
SI 1-3

a

CHEWING
TOB/kCCO

393 399 431 1223 
T. 8. Simms.

Rogers ...........  86 72 84 242
shepherd .... 79 79 83 241
Ritchie............ 88 82 103 273
H. Tower.... 76 86 73 233
11. Tower .... 68 g.3 85 236

Minnedosa Jazz Band and 
Concert Party Delighted 
Large Audience Last Even-

sitrlfie erratic.
played in the Gleneagle tournament, 
is described as a wonderful golfer who 
will probably reach tho forefront in tbs 
future.

America’s golf standard Is regarded 
by Kirkwood as high, even possibly a 
little higher than that of Great Britain.
He looks back with pleasure on his 
strenuous visit to America, which last
ed two months and Included forty
nl*lit on tho train, with the exception In the Oarrlaon League Un nlrht 
of the Peace Valley link, new Phil», tta R. C. A. 8. C. took frar po nt, 
delphla, PenneylvanU, which aland from tta No. 1 R. c. O. c • the 
alone, tta Auatrallan links of Kenalng- 7th Machine Gnn four from the’ 15th 
ton aad Sandringham compare more Heary and A. Co. throe from the 

t*T°r»bI>r with »ny of there upon n. C. E. FWlowIng arc the acoreai- 
which Kirkwood played In hi» over- R. C. A. 8.

to»- Winter ......... 82 83
Alderman .. 69 76 

89 70 
71 81

•o «
80 1-3

i;91
77 2-3
78 2-3 /'Ving.

' P. i.398 402 428 12 6
The Sugar Refinery and Baird A 

Paten roll tonight.

GARRISON LEAGUE

The entertainers at the Seamen's 
In titule last night were the Mlnne- 
dc ta Jazz Band and Concert Party, 
and those who gathered to hear this 
lit. 4 combination were far from being 
du appointed. Billy Rodgers, the con
ductor, was as popular as ever, while 
tb j audience did not fall to let Jack 
G« mmel know that he was not for
ge ten. Jack has been with a pan to
rn no company touring the halls since 
he was here two years ago, and he 
is certainly one of the best dancers 
ov ir seen in Bt. John.

Jack Walker certainly keeps his 
pi ce with the tet. John people for 
hi is Just as popular as be was when 
he first made hli debut fifteen years 
ai >. Harry Collins still twangs his 
bn 1J0 with as much satisfaction as al- 
wi jrs. and W. Hogan, Jack Jones and 
T. Shearman easily proved themselves 
pc-mlsr with the audience. The pro 
gi mime follows:

Selection—Band.
Song—M. HOgan 
Song, comic—J. Jones.
Banjo—Harry Collins.
Selection—Band.
Song—Shearman
tong, comic—Jack Walker.
Selection—Band.

o o
M

;|
I

52
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! ML Canada's standard .* ince 1858
5151 aniniiiiiiiimniiiiiïi^^

8234 Tl
L2210 70DOLAN AS COACH

FOR THE GIANTS
OGarnett ....

Stanhope ..
De Verne .... 76 82

238 79 1-3 
771-3 
812-3

232
245

387 392 380 1159 
No. 1 R. C. O. C. 

Ricketts .... 64 68 72 204
Bulls ................. 81 74 76 231
Lerrib ......... 75 86 67 227
Price ................ 85 72 63 220
Wines ...... 71 68 66 206

New York, Dec. 29.—-"Cosey" Dolan, 
who was reported to have been re
issued and negotiating for a berth with 
the Indianapolis American Association 
Clnb, will be with the Giants

68
77 “A NNC UNCEMENT”

TO OUR

NEW BRUNSWICK PATRONS

73 1-3 
68 1-3

next

MoOraw has not yet decided whether 
b*i will recall Johnny Evers for the 

A tiLISmohing staff. Jasee Burkett, who 
I "Kjeted as member No. 8 of the Ofcmt 
I j board last year, may come

» SIXTY MILES AN HOUR.

376 367 344' 1087 
7th Machine Gun 

Markham ... 86 70 83 239
Cunningham. 81 80 90 261
Barry
Doucette ... 93 89 80 262

77 78 86 241

79 2-3
83 2-3

93 76 93 261 87
871-3
801-3Nelson

?l i1 ■
Mi. 6nf 60-mlIfrfln-hour opnaiM, 

tar# enrellable memorlea.
Before the war tiwre

era who are eomplalnlag of 
1 of oar longkdtaunoe 
wondering when we eh«II

430 392 432 1254 
19th Heevy

Dyteman ... 73 87 30 241
Ryder ........... 83 «7 74 2Î9

72 83 101 250 
Rolcker .... 7» so 90 249
Dummy .... 03 63 69 105

*» 380 414 1174 
A Comeeny

Quinn ...... 49 74 gl 214
F. Munro .. 80 82 78 240
W Monro .. 91 81 77 269
J. Munro .. 76 69 74 919
Stratton ...

Organized Theft 
of Supplies From 

U. S. Army Base

WANTED PECK’S SCALP 
BEFORE SIGNING

the

THE GULF EXPORT COMPANY, LIMITED,
of Charlottetown, P, E. /., which is associated with 
JOHN J. BRADLEY, of Montreal, is still in business,

82 2-3 
76 1-3 
861-3Arthurs

were only
three each trains running on prftlet 
lines—the Leicester to Nottingham et- 
preas of tho Groat Central, which oor- 
ered the 22 1-2 miles at a speed of 
Jeot orer 61 mile» en hour; the Darl
ington to Pork huitler (which held 
the British record), doing the 44 12 
miles in 41 minutes, an arerage speed 

. of «1.7 miles en hoar; end e train 
Awhloh ran from Forfar to Perth, 32 1-2 
^■Mllee. at 60 9 miles an hoar

European record heiouged to 
■W Barla-nerlln eaprera, which was 
■•'tad to run from Parla to St. Quen- 

^W'n at f 1.1 miles an hone, and from 
^■«t Quentin to Bignellnnee -68 1-3 
^■Oitlee—at 411 miles an hour. But that 
W train la set running now.

New York, Dec. 29 - Manhattan fans ' 
were becoming more rcoonclfed to the 
lo-» of Roger Pecklnpangh. star Yan- 
. taorutop and Polo Ground Idol, 
traded to the Rod So* with published 
""K”?8 ,lh*t Manager Hugglni made 
th * deal to tighten his grtp on the

Peck is not held responsible for the 
New York. Dee. 29—Alleged organ- agitation among the player, to hare 

Itid theft of more than 11,004,060 him encceed Hoggins On the other 
worth of supplies from the army base hand, It was sold that Peek did erery 
at Brooklyn, wai disclosed by army th ng to discourage the campaign. ‘ 
Iftelllgence officer» after the arrest Tta antl-Hugglns element on the ■ 
of three drlllnn employe. Per some1 club, howerer, kept malyng such an 
time, the oflfleers said, artlrlea, Includ- Isane of It that Huggins Is said to 
lag 3,000,000 safety rarer blades, had tare demanded tho release « puck! 
been smuggled out In troche. | before fee would sign a new contract

The trio were held undr.r 13.600, to manege the team.

«3
65

Disclosed After the Arrest of 
Three Gvilian Employees 
by Intelligence Officer.

and Jot further particulars address all correspondence to71 1-3
80
8614 I73

THE GULF EXPORT CO., Limited
P. O. BOX 05

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L

316 316 210 943
R. C. E.

L«m« ,.m.. 76 63 70 227
Cowan .
Gordon ......... 81 73 78 232
Hawking .... 76 74 76 236

79
. 64 78 79 216 T3

771-3 
75 1-3

296 303 311 9U i

m V 1
l
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Health Tal■or
■dan

On the front of the neck Is the 
in once called ‘Adam’s apple.” ThJ^H 
a portion of a large body known 
tho "thyroid gland." This part of 
anatomy ia usually associated with th* 
rather common condition known a«■ 
"goitre.”

The thy fold te one of the ductless ] 
glands which are believed to have pro- ] 
found effects upon the growth, healtii j 
and general well-being of the body. 
When anything impairs the normal 
funotibn of a ductless gland, there will 
be observed pronounced symptoms ot 
bodily derangement!

Enlargement of the glands, or golbA 
lias certain manifestations. Today, l 
wish to speak about the opposite con
dition—removal or destruction ef the 
gland.

In such n case the secretion of tne 
gland, which under the usual circum
stances is absorbed by the body, does 
not form at all, or is greatly reduced I 
in quantity. The victim, then, must j 
go along os best he can without one I 
of the important agents of normal llfe^

This unpleasant condition is CMlgjg 
“myxedema.”

It is more commonly met imWB 
women of middle life. .

The most conspicuous external slfl| 
of the difficulty is the swelling, puffTl 
ness and waxy appearance of the ttklv I 
of the face. The akin generally Is rougi» I 
and dry. because there Is little per- 1 
splration. Falling of the hair is ob> 
served.

The mindJls affected. Dullness, men- 
tal slowness, loss of memory and even ' 
insanity may be present With the 
failure of memory <x>mee a snap1- !ous 
rad irritable attitude on the part of 

• be patient.
The features are sometimes greatly 

changed. The face broadens, the 11 Pd 
thicken and the month widens. The 
nose may grow thick and broad. i

The bodily movements are Impaired, J 
Slowness and hesitation are shown In 1 
walking.

THe disease progresses slowly. U 1 
may be years and years—perhaps U ™ 
years—In folly developing.

Myxedema may result from dlseaat I 
and withering of the gland, or It may 
follow an operation for goitre, with J 
complete removal of the thyroid.

"Cretinism'’ Is a similar condition*1 
found in children and is doe to con- 
genital absence of the gland, or early 
disease causing Its destruction.

The myxedema patient feels bettei 
when he is warm. A

sspital
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Ji ; . warm cllm
artificial warmth, therefore, wl 
mote his comfort, 
and massage will help. ‘

Since the absence of the 1 
secretion Is responsible for the 
toms, it Is not surprising that an ex- 
tract made from the thyroid glands of 
animals will help the victim. This Is 
the case, but, under no circumstances, 
should this powerful medicine be given 
in cases of myxedema, or for any other 
condition, without being prescribed by 
a physician. He must determine the 
quantity and dosage or trouble may fol-

pro-
Hot a is

'old
iP-

scope, an Instrument with a six-inch 
object glass was selected by the great 
French astronomer, Flamuiarian, fora 
special friend of his.

Cry for Fletcher’*
-X\\\\\\X\XNXNX^x>^xXN>XV<xXXX\X\\\\V

TORIA •-;
?

I
rlctly a remedy for Infants and Children, 
repared for babiea. A baby’s medicine 
for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
interchangeable. It was the need of 

mon ailments of Infants and Children 
>efore the public after years of research, 
a made for it that its use for over 30
f

CASTOR IAV
is substitute for Carter Oil, Paregoric, 
iyrupa. It ia pleasant. It contains 
line nor other narcotic substance. Its 

For more than thirty years it has 
>r the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Thoea; allaying Feverishn:is arising 
nlating the Stomach and Bowels, aida 
odi giving henlthy and natural sleep, 
t—The Mother’s Friend.

iSTORIA .ALWAYS
Jare the Signature

»

ir Over 30 Years
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Eggs Dropped Five Canadian Dollar 
Cents Per Dozen On Loses Fraction of 

Local Market Its Recent Gains

New York Stock 
Exchange Took 

Irregular Trend

Dominion Bridge 
Featured Trade On 

Montreal Market

Winnipeg Wheat 
Market Recovered 

From Bearish Start

Raw Sugar Market
Little Steadier

Wheat Market Given 
Impetus By Call For 

Russian ReliefModerate Business Developed 
in Futures—Granulated at 
Lowest Point in Years.

Dairy Butter Records Sight Unfavorable Move Due Large- 
Decline for Week—Whole- ly to General Trend of

Foreign Exchange^

Resumption of Selling Move- The Issue Suffered Decline of 
ment and Weakness Among 7 Yl Points—Canada Steam-
Specialties Caused Uncer- ship Next Active Stock, 
tainties in Trade. ----------

Fair Demand on Cash Wheat 
Markets for the Top 
Grades.

Chicago, Dec 29—Assert!ana that s 
liberal amount ot wheat would be 
bought for Russian relief did a good 
deal today to strengthen the wheat 
market. Closing prices, although un
settled, were 1-4 to 1 3-4 cents net \ 
higher Corn finished 3-8 off to 54 up, « 
oats 3-8 to 1-2 to 7-8 advance and pro-a 
visions unchanged to 12 cents lower / ]

Closing Quotations

Wheat-May 1.17 1-8; July 1.06 5-8.
Corn—May 55; July 66 5-8.
Oats—May 39 1-2; July 40 14.
Pork—January |14.»5.
Lard—January $8.70; May $9.10. "
Rrbs—January $7.90; May $8.50.

sale Fruits Lower.
New York, Dec. 29—The raw sugar 

market waa a little steadier this morn
ing and prices for Cuibas, early New 
Year shipment, advanced 1 1-3

Fresh ogga dropped from seventy- New York, Doc. 29—<Canadian 
five cents to seventy cents per dozen .'rcas>—The Canadian dollar lost a 
In the city market this week, and .rscuon of its recent gams In the 
dairy butter was two coats cheaper, tsew York market this morning. Tae 
at from forty to forty-five cents per discount rate on vanadian moue; was 
pound. quoted at 6 «-# per cenL, an increase

In Wholesale Fruits, lemons were of 1-8 over yesterday’s quotation, 
down fifty cents a case, and oranges The alight unfavorable move was 
from a dollar, to a dollar and a half due to tae general turn of the forogu 
per case. Canadian onions advanced exchange mantel following a drop of 
fifty cents a bag. The current prices .en points in the value of Italian 
are: Californio lemons, per case $6.60; money hero as a result of the receipt 
California oranges per case, $6 to of news of the closing ot the Banca
$7*0; Canadian onions per bag. $7. .ualutna i>i Scon to in home.

Smelt and fresh herring were of- This* will have merely a temporary 
fared for the first time this season in uenLimentai effect upon the exchange 
the retail fish market. Smelt are sell- situation. It is stated, and the strong
lng for twenty-five cents per pound, position of the Canadian dollar, as
and fresh herring for ten cents ff compared wfh its situation during the 
pound.

Green grocers ro-ad justed their 
prices f* cauliflower, celery and cab
bage, all of which are quoted at an
advance.

Wholesale Groceries, wholesale 
Meats, Hay and Feed and Hides all 
remained firm at last week's .prices.

Winnipeg, Dec. 29—Following the 
somewhat bearish crop report of the 
United States Government, the local 
wheat market today opened heavy 
and lower -but reacted quickly and 
prices, especially for the deferred 
positions, went to higher levels *han 
ot yesterday's closing.

Futures closed 1-8 to 54 cent high*

Montreal, Dec. 29—Somewhat heavy
Nrw York. Dec. 39-Rs.umptlon of ,eUln* *= Dominion Bridge featured 

today's trading on the local stock 
exchange and, on presumed expecta
tion of a cut In dividend, the issues 
suffered a decline of 7% points to 57%

to the has La of 1Jti, 1-8 cents coaTand 
freight, equal to 3.39 for centrifugal. 
There were also sales to an operator 
of 10,000 hags of Cubas for February 
shipment at 1 7^8 

I freight.
change In their quotation from 3 1-4 
cents for Cubas

the selling movement to establish in 
come tax losses, and weakness among
specialties, whose position has long 
been a matter ot conjecture, provoked

irregularity in todays from this no serious losses were
stock market reached.

Arother adverse development of The next most active stook waa 
considers bio significance. since It in- Caroda steamships which on business 
volved a local institution, was the 
suspension of the Banca Italians Dl 
Scento of Rome, which operated num- common whne tne preferred clbs- 
orous branches throughout Europe and od % lower at 43%. ,
South America. Other foreign eontri- A fair activity developed in Brazil- 
butions to the day's budget of Unan- lan which held steady at 28% and 
cial incidents included the weekly re- 29. Breweries closed % lower at 56 
port of the Bank of England, showing after selling at 55*4- Montreal Trams 
a strengthening of reserve liabilltiee, recovered yesterday's loss 
the French bank statement, which re- 2% higher at 144*4. Montread Power 
ported large expansions In note circul- made 
ation and discounts, and Berlin advic- Tht

cents cost and 
The committee made noconsiderable

cost and freight, 
equal to 3.86 for centrifugal.

Raw sugpr futures were steadier on 
covering and trade buying with prices 
at midday 3 points net higher There 
was only a moderate business, 
refined prices were easier and ten 
•points lower with one refiner quoting 
4.80 for fine granulated, the lowest In 
a number of years, 
quoted 4.90.

Refined futures were without trans
actions.

er
A fair demand continued again to

day on the cash wheat market fo«* the 
top grades and the premiums advanc
ed about half cent, 
grade there was a poor enquiry and 
deliveries through the clearing house 
were again heavy.

The coarse grain situation contin
ues unchanged, with markets operat- 

a farther gain of % at 88%. ing w*hta 1 narrow mar*ln- 
e papers were quiet and easier. Closing Quotations

es indicating another enormous in- Wayagamack suffered a four point Jo
in the issue ot paper marks, cline to 3-6 and Laurentide eased off Wheat—Dec. 1.08 14; May L13 1-4.

a peint to 72. Brompton gained % to July—-1.10 7-8.
2<‘%; while Abitibi advancedx% to Oats—Dec. 43; May 46; July 46.
30Mi ' Barley-Dec. 1.79 hid; May L86 b.

Canadian Car sold up 1% to <6, ap- Rye—Dec. 87 3-4 bid; May 92 1-2
paiently on the news that the com
pany’s president is shortly leaving for Cash Prices
Europe where he hopes to secure fur-
ther orders for rolling stock. Canada XT ,veat } liartl and No- 1
Cement gained a point to 67 while Northern 1.13 5-8; No. 2 Northern
Smelters advanced 1% to 58*4. Tex- ^1-8; No. 3 Northern 1.01 6-8;
tile was again weaker moving down ^T°- "*• *'4; No. 5, 88 1-4.
a point. Winnipeg Railway advancedi Oats No. 2 cw 43; No. 3 cw and 
1% to 34. Among the bank stocks, e*tra No. 1 feed 40; No. 1 feed 3S; 
Commerce sold l1? lower at 183% 'No. 2 feed 36 1-2; rejected 33; track 
while Nova Scotia was two down at *2.
252 Union gained a point to 141. Bus
iness in bonds was lighter than for 
some time past with prices generally 
steady.

Total sales, listed 5,551; bonds,
$200,360.

In 400 shares sold ofl % to 13 for

Wctkly Clearings

St. John, Dec. 29.—St. John Clear
ing Association:
1921-42,411,76» 1920-42,707,817.

InFor the lower

Other refinerspast two years, will not be affected. 
i>iscussing the strength ot Canadian 
exchange as disclosed yesterday, the 
Wall Street Journal this morning

and sold

"Strength in Canadian exchange is 
attributed bo recent financing by 
Canadian interests in New York. A 
short Lime ago it will be remembered 
an issue of $25,000.000 bonds of the 
Canadian Pacific Railroad was floated 
in this market. This supply of New 
York exchange naturally caused a re
duction In the premium cy% the dollar, 
and the Canadian dollar therefore

"During the afternoon the Canadian 
dollar again advanced, and at closing 
of the market the discount rate was 
quoted at 5 1-2 per cent."

London Oils Arrange fir High 
Interest Rates Frcm 

January 1st 1922

The money market imposed no res
traints upon constructive efforts. Call 
money opened at five per cent and 
held at that rate throughout the ses
sion while time funds for the shorter 
dates were plentiful.

London, Dec. 29—-Calcutta linseed, 
£17, 108.; linseed oil, 27s„ 6d.; sperm 
oil, £36; Petroleum, American re
fined, Is., 4d.; spirits, Is., 6d.; turpen
tine spirits, 68s.

Rosin, American 
type “O- 
42s., 6d.

Local Markets
Wholesak' Groceries

lYeBow .................... $ 0.00 " $ 7 JO

Standard ................ 0.00 “
Rice, Slam, per cwt .. 7.00 *
Tapioca, per lb............0» "
Beane-

White. per cwt. ... 5.50 "
.........  0.00 -

strained, 16s.; 
16s Tallow. Australian,

Rails Strengthened

Rails were strengthened by the ex
tra five per cent dividend on Dela
ws re. Lackawanna and Western and 
publication of numerous November 
statements of earnings, some of which 
offered ground for encouragement.

Among equipments, steels, oils, mot
ors and miscellaneous shares the move 
ment became more unsettled with the 
pregrowa of the session. Pressure was 
most effective against general motors, 
ccppcrs and other metals and special
ties such as Columbia Graphophone 
preferred. Sales amounted to 775,000

The Italian bank failure caused a 
sharp decline in the local quotation 
far lire, but much of the lass was re
covered later. French and Belgian ex 
changes also eased in sympathy, but 
sterling and Dutch bills were firm. Vic
tory notes were strongest of the dom
estic war issues. Liberty issues easing 
for the most part. Railroad bonds con
tinued to strengthen especially the 
varions convertible offerings. United 
Kingdom of Italy 6%'s reacted to the 
news of the financial crisis in Rome. 
Total sales, par value, aggregated $18,- 
776,000.

7.70
7.60 By placing now your order for 

Government or Municipal Bonds 
for delivery on or after Janu 
ary let, you will assure yourself 
of the high Interest rates pre
vailing today.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET0.10

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)-

High Low Close

...117% 114% 117% 

...113% 111% 112%

...66% 64% 56%

... 48% 48% 48%

5.60
0.65Molasses ..

Peqs, split, bags .... 0.00 
Barley, pot, bags ... 4.00 “
Commuai, per bag .. 0.00 "
Cornmeal. gran............ 0.00 “
Raisin

CSioice aoeded. 1 Rx 0.21% ** 
Seedless, IS ox .. 0-22 -

Belt. Liverpool, per
sack, ex store .... 0.10 “

Soda, bicarb, per keg 0.00 
Cr of Tartar, per lb 0.36 “

......... 0.18%’*

......... 0.11V’

6.90 Barley—No. 5 cw 55 1-2; No. 4 cw 
50 1-2; rejected and feed 40 7-8; track 
54 3-8.

Flax—-No. 1 new 1.79; No. 2 ew 
1.75; No. 3 cw and rejected 1.49; 
track 1.78.

Rye—No. 2, cw 87 3-4.

Toronto Trade
Board Quotations

Wheat:—
May .................
December ..

Corn:—
May .................
December ..

Oats:—
..........................39%

December...............34%

4.35
2.10
3.25 This policy of ordering now 

for deferred delivery is being 
pursued by many who contem
plate investing after the turn 
of the year.

0.22 Toronto, Dec. 29—Manitoba wheat. 
No. i Northern 1.29%; No. 3 Northern 
1-17%.

Manitoba oats. No. 2 c.w. 54%; ex
tra No. 1, 52%; No. 1 food 52%.

Manitoba barley. No. 3 c.w. nomin
al- No. 4, c.w. nominal.

All above on track, bay ports.
American com. No 3 yellow 71% No 

3, 70; No. 4. 69%; on track. Toronto, 
prompt shipment.

Ontario oats. No. 2, nominal, accord
ing to freights outside.

Ontario wheat, car lots. Lo.b. ahlp- 
ping points, according to freights: all 
grades nominal.

Ontario barley. No. 3 test 47 pounds 
or better 57 to 60.

Buckwheat, No. 1 nominal. 74 to 76.
Rye. No. 2, 84 to 86.
Manitoba flour, first patent $7.40; 

second patent $6.90.
Ontario flonr. 30 per cent patent, 

delivered $5, hulk seaboard; millfeed, 
bran $26 to $27 per ton; shorts $25 
to $29 per ton. Good feed flour, per 
bag $1.70 to $1.80.

Hay, extra No. 2. $21.50 to $22; 
mixed $18; straw, car lots $12; loose 
hay, per ton No. 1, $27.

0 35

Montreal Sales 38 V, 39%2.10
Dail Eireann Action 

Irritates All of 
Irish Factions

34% 54%5.00
0.46

Boy orators from schools throughout 
New York State are to compete in 
contests arranged iby Columbia Uni 
versity to determine the choice of 
entrants for a public contest to be 
Reid in Earl Hall, Columbia, in Jan 
nary, 1922.

Out current list offers a wide 
selection of these bonds.

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

0.19Currants ..
Prunes, per lb 
Washing soda, lb .. 0.03% “ 
Cocoa, per lb In tine 0.49 “
Chocolate ..................... 0.38 “
Java Coffee, in tins.. 0.45 "
Evaporated peaches . 0.19 "
Coffee, special blend 0.47 “
Canned com. doz ... 1.60 
Canned tomatoes, dor. 2.00 
Canned peaches, 2's 3.35 "
Canned peaa ..
Dates ............... .
Tea, Oolong ..
Nutmegs .. ..
Cassia, lb, ...
Cloves, ground, per tb 0.57 
Ginger, ground, per U> 0.27 
Shelled walnuts .... 0.88

0.18
0.03% Montreal. Dec. 29.
0.5$ Ask for Copy.Morning Sales

Abitibi—20030%.
Atlantic Sugar—100027%; 10027%. 
Brompton—10©20% ; 90020%. 
Brazilian—5002*% ; 36028%.
Peter Lyall—dh@35.
Can S 8 ComHtO© 13% ; 50013%; 

€0013.
Can S S Pfd 6 p.c*—35066.
Can Cement—75(956.
Can Car Pfd—25 #46%.
Dora Bridge—250 63%; 25063%; 35 

^56%; 175057; 118063; 15061%; 25 
©60%; 50058; 50059; 15060; 250 
59, 25056%; 250 57%; 25@ü7%; 2C 
@56%; 50@58%; 190058.

Dorn Glass—10058%.
Ogilvie Bonde—10000100. 
Laurentide—10@7$%; 10072%- 30 

@72; 25071%.
Montreal Power—120088; 110$». 
Nat Breweries—196066% ; 25056% 
Penmans Ltd—25099.
Quebec Ry—100023%.
Spanish River Pfd—25072.
Steel of Canada—50061.
Smelting—25018%.
Wayagamack—90036% ; 36036 
Winnipeg Electric— 95034.
1922 Victory Loan 99.50.
1887 Victory Loan 103.45.
1923 Victory Loan 99.25.
1933 Victory Loan 101.10; 10115.
1934 Victory Loan 96.10; 98.15. *

Afternoon Sales

Atlantic Sugar—10027%. 
Brompton—10031.
Abitfbl—75030%.
Bell Telephone—200106.
Can S S Com—135013.

^Cau S S Pfd—25043%; 50043%; 25

Dom Iron 6 p.c. Pfd—20 0 65%; 5
@66.

Can Cement—50057.
Can Cement Pfd—10090.
Dom Bridge—70057; 105$; 260 

57 - 50 057%: 75057%.
Can Car Pfd—25046.
Laurentide—25071%: 25@72. 
Montreal Power—15088%.
Nat Breweries—25@5o% ;. 25055% 
Quebec Ry—10023%.
Spanish River Com—60f,9%; 
Spanish River Pfd—25072.
Steel of Canada—75060%; 25061.

0.45
0Ô0

Long Drawn Debate Over 
Ratification Produces Bad 
Effect Upon Public.

0.20

Eastern Securities 
Compary limited

0.56
1.65

tion as a substantiation of their con- 
tentions. The speakers yet to be 
heard number forty.

For eight days the Dali members 
talked to the Irish people about their 
personal position but now in a less 
direct manner the people of Ireland 
are talking to the DaU and well- 
wishers for peace in England are hop
ing the popular voice will drown 
personalities.

2.05
3.49

. 1.95 2.09
0.22 0.00 London, Dec. 29—As the days of the. 0.55 0.75

holiday recess of the Dail Eireann 
draw out there is increasing hope 
among British officials and the public 
that they will give ample time for 
sober Judgment on the peace treaty 
and will result in a clearer atmos
phere in the Irish Legislature when it 
reconvenes Jan. 3. It la not a phan
tom hope, but is based somewhat on a 
tew meagre messages that have come 
to London from Ireland, during the 
holidays and somewhat on logic.

Reports from Ireland indicate that 
the people are trying to make their 
voice heard in favor of ratification 
and hope is based on the likelihood of 
the members of the Dail who have not 
committed themselves being influenced 
favorably by the wishes ot their nelgn- 
bors, among whom they are spending 
their holidays, 
based upon the fact that in not one 
constituency in Ireland, except prob
ably one or two In County Cork, are 
the people against ratification, al
though their elected representatives 
In the Dail may have stated they will 
vote against ratification, not because 
of what the people want, but because 
of the oath they took when they swore 
to uphold the republic at a time when 
bitterness had reached its height.

Observers here who attempt to 
fathom the extremely complicated 
situation that has arisen in the Dal' 
are confident that the “Antirats" will 
not gain any influence during the re
cess, and in view of the announced 
feelings of the people some Of the 
wavering ones may be won over.

But whatever may happen there can 
be no contradiction, of the statement 
that the Dail has not enhanced its 
already unsavory reputation with the 
Irish people by the manner in which 
the treaty discussion has been handl
ed. The people first became irritated 
over the long drawn out negotiations | 
on whether the Irish would go Into 
conference with the English they be
came exasperated when it became ap
parent that there wotild be a fight in I 
the Dail over the ratification, which 
resulted in hundreds of

N. Y. Quotations0.30 0.35
St. John, N. B.0.290.24

0 62 Halifax, N. S.(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, Dec. 29 
Open High Low Close 

Allied Chem.. 67% 67% 67% 57%
Am Can ......... 33% 34 33% 33%
Am Loco ....107% 108% 107 167%
Am Int Corp. 41.% 41% 41% 41% 
Am Sugar ... 53% 63% 53
Am Wool .... 80% 80% 80% 80% 
Am Smelters. 46% 45% 44% 45
Am Sumatra. 32% 33% 32% 33% 
Asphalt .. ..65% «% 64% 64%
Atchison .... 92% 92% 92% 92% 
Am Tele ....114% 114% 114% 114% 
Anaconda ... 49% 49% 49% 49% 
At! Gulf .... 31% 31% 30% 31% 
Beth Steel ... 57% 58% 57% 57%
Bald Loco ... 98% 98% 97% 97%
B and O .... 35% 35% 34% 34% 
Can Pacific ..121 121 120% 120%
Corn Prod .. 95% 97 96% S5%
C and O .... 52% 53% 63% 63%
Cuban Cane.. 7% 7% 7% 7%
C C Pfd .... 13% 13% 13% 13%
<’ruciblb .... 65% 66
Cen Leather. 33% 30|% 30 
Chan Motors. 49% 49% 48% 49% 
Erie Com ... 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Endl John .. 78% 78% 78% 78% 
Gen Motors.. ^0% 10% 9% 9%
G N Pfd .... 75% 75% 75 
Inspiration .. 40% 40% 40% 40% 
Invincible ... 13% 14% 14% 14 
Inter Paper.. 51% 62% 61% 61%
Indue Alcohol 40 
Kelly S-pg .. 42% 43 
Kennecott ... 27 
Mex Pete ...114% 114% 113 
Midvale .. .. 26% 27
Mid States OR 13%

0.32
0.93
0.56Shelled almonds .... 0.52

Walnuts, lb................0J7
Filberts, ib..
Floor, Man., hbi
Flour, Ont., bbl...........0.00
Rolled cats, bags 90's 0.00
Cheese, par lb ......... 0.22
Lard, pure tub
Lard, compound .... 0.15

0.29
02»0.18
9.400.00 V8.35
3.50

52%0.23 Select Your January 
Investments NOW

Bank Gearings
In Canadian Cities

0.16 0.16%
0.15%

Meats, Etc., Wholesale

Beef- 
Western .. 
Batchers’ .. 
Country ..

Veal ................
Lit mb................
Mutton .. . 

Pork ................

0.09
.. 0 04 “ 0.0»
... 0.01 “ 0.08 

0.10 “ 0.14
.. 0.12 “ *0.15
.. 0.05

0.10 " 0.16
Country Produce, Retail

602
Hamilton............................$ 4,901,673

. .. $22199,820

.. .. 1L657.396 

.. .. 2,266,798 
555,244 

1,188,399 
.... 86,885,432 
.. .. 840,392
.. .. 930,428
.. .. -736,396
.. .. 4,805,736 
.... 736,346
.. .. 2,833,836 
.... 6,080,117

Windsor ..
Vancouver.. .
Victoria.. ..
New Westminster.. .. 
Moose Jaw.. ..
Toronto................
Kitchener..............
Brantford .. .. 
Peterboro .. ..
Quebec.................
Kingston.. ..
London................
Ottawa....................
Jaatttcrae Hat—$363,788. 
Brandon—$663.820. 
Edmonton—$3.763,391. 
Saskatoon—$1,709.463. 
Calgary—$4,729.490. 
Prince Albert—$345,020. 
Lethbridge—$626,833.

Province of British Columbia
Province of Alberta.................
City of Fredericton............. ....
City of Kenora, Ont............. .

This hope also is .. 6 p.c. 
.. 6 p.c. 
.. 6 p.c. 
6% px.

O.oS

Butter—
Dairy butter 
Creamery, per lb .. 0.00 
Roll, per lb 

Eggs, case . v 
Eggs, fre&h . .
Chickens, per lb 
Fowl, per tb ...
Turkeys, per lb .

0.450.40
060 65% 65% Cash Your January 

Coupons NOW
We can offer at a heavy discount:

0.450.42 CO
0.60..... 0.00
0.700.00
0.60.. 0.40
0.350.30
0.700.65 75%
0.00l\>tAtoee, per bbl .. 3.00

Green Goods, Retail
0.05.. 0 00Squash, lb .........

Cabbage, per kb. ... 0.04 
Pumpkin, per lb ... 0.04 
Cauliflower, per head 0.50 
Tomatoes, per lb .. 0.00
Carrot*. peck ...........  0.00
Mint and parsley .. 0.00 
Spanish onions, 3 lb 0.2r> 
Can onions, 3 lbs for 0.25 
Potatoes, per peck .. 0.35 
Maple honey, per bot 0.65 
Honey, per bottle ... 0.35
Beets: peck...........
Celery, per bunch .. 0.10 
Garlic, per lb .... 0.00 
Bog cranberries, qt.. 0.00 
Sweet potatoes, 2 Ibe 0.00 
Domestic apples, pk.. 0.50 
Mushrooms, lb............. 0.00

40 39 39
42% 42% 

27 26% 26%
113% 

36% 36% 
11% 13% 13% 

Mo Pacific .. 17% 17% 17% 17% 
N Y N H A H 12% 12% 12% 12% 
North Am Co. 44% 44% *4% 44% 
Nor Pacific .. 78% 78% 77% 78 
Pennsylv. ... 33 31
Pan Amer ... 53 63

0.05
0.05

Unlisted Market Gov’t of Newfoundland .... , 
Gty of Sydney.......... ....................

Many other attractive securities

0.75 .... 4 p.c 
.... 5 p.c 

are on our

OAO
0.50

Toronto, Dec. 28.—Unlisted sales: — 
L23 Imperial OU 113 to 110: 100 Me- 

Itatyre. 203; 20 B. A. OU, 3- 34; 60 
j l.yaU, 34 7-8 to 36; 218 Dommion
Bridge. 57 14 to to 1-3; 60 Lauren- 

] tide, 71 14 to 72 1-4: 20 Wayagamack 
36 3-4 : 40 North Star, 350; 10 Mont
real Power, 8».

0.10
0.00
02X1 list0.46
0.75 3271, 8214 

5214 6214 
ParlUc Oil .. 4714 47% 4614 46%
Pnata Sogar. 28% 29% 28% 28%
Pierce Ar ... 14 14 13% 18%
Reading .. .. 73% 73% 72% 72% 
Re Stores ... 62% 62% Si% 6$* 
R Island .... 32% 32% SV% 31% 
Roy Dutch :. r.0% 60% 60% se% 
R I and S ... 51% M 61% 61%
at Paul ......... 1804 i»i4 18% 18%
fMnc OH .... 21% 21% 21% 21%
South Pac .. 79% 79% 78% 78%
South Ry ... 18% 18% 18% 18%
Htudebaker .. 82% 82% 81% 81% 
Texas Co ... 48% 46% 45% 46% 
Utah Cpr ... 63% 63% 63% 63%
Union Oil ... 18% 18% 18 
Union Pac ..126 126% 126% 12;%
United Drag.. 73 72 72 72
V 8 Steel ... 84% 84% 83% 83% 
U S Rubber.. 65 65 64% 64%
Westing .... 51 61% 60% 61

N Y Fonds—6% p.c.
Sterling—4.19%.

J. M. Robinson & Sons, lid.0.4 I Illinois Governor 
Charged With 

Embezzlement

o.uo 0.40
0.15
0.61$ Moncton ST. JOHN FrederictonSAVANNAH TRADE

Savannah, Ge . Dec. 29—Turpentine 
firm 75; sales 308; receipts 28»; ship 
menta five; stock 13,767.

Rosin, firm, sales 296; receipts 2,306 
shipments one, stock 88,526.

DJI
0JJ5 .1political pris

oners spending their Christmas In 
jail. In steering things along this 
course the Dail has worked Kself Into 
what observers here believe to be-an 
extremely difficult situation. Should 
the vote be for ratification the Irish 
Government will find itself amid a 
scene qf political chaos which might 
result in almost any situation; If it 
does not ratify the pact it will face 
war without the solid front It has pre
sented to the British ever since the 
republic was set up.

I stated weeks ago that if the peace 
conference broke down the world 
might expect to see all sides rushing 
into print to explain their position. 
The conference did not break down, 
but the members of the Dail Eireann 
are doing everything they can to get 
their personal position first before tile 
people ot Ireland through the press 
and secondly $o the people of the 
world. Those who have contended 
for years that the Irish could not gov
ern themselves are pointing to the 
nest the Dell has built,for Itself and 
to the statements of personal explana-

0.76
1.00

Fruits, Etc., Wholesale 
Grapefruit, Florida .. 6.50 “
California lemons .. 0.00 “

6.00 "
Bananas, per lb .... 0.11 •
Peanuts, roasted ... 014 
Cocoanuts, per sack.. 5.60 "
Can onions, bag .. 0.00 “
Nova Scotia apple*

No. l'e ..
No. 2’e .
Domestic...................3.50 ,

Indictment Not Proved by 
Prosecution—Now Held on 
Conspiracy to Defraud State

7 V0
6 50
7,50Cal. Oranges

Smelt, per lb.............. 0.00 14 0.36
Fresh herring, per !b 0.00 “ 0.10

Hay and Fe«d, Wholesale

CITY OF 
SYDNEY, INI. S. 

6% BONDS
OUE OCT. 18th 1981

Thcmas A mstrong & Bell

0.13
0.24

-Waukegan, Ills., Dec. 29—The stole 
this afternoon, noMed 
charge of embesslement against Gov 
ernor Len Small. Attorney Learge, 
for the defence, objected, and demand
ed the Governor be given a trial.

Judge Edwards nolled the indict
ment, and the only charge remaining 
against the Governor is that of 
«piracy to defraud the state of $500 
000.

6.00
7.00 prossed theHay, per ton .........$32.00 " $34.00

Straw, per ton .. .. 20.00 - 00.06
Bion, per ton .... $30.00 “ 00.00
Shorts, per ton ... 00.00 '* 34.00 
Oats, per bushel . . 0.72 M

18 *WE OFFER A4 *
.. 1.50 “ 
.. 3.60 M

6.50
4.60
4.00 0.75

Fish, Retail Oils, Wholesale x.Palaclne .. .
Royalite .. .
“Premier" motor gas 0.00 " 0.31X4

Hides, Wholesale

.. 0.00 w 0.28
-0.00 « 0.2SHalibut, fresh ..

Cod. medium ....
Lobster*, per lb.
Flnao baddies .
Haddock .. ..
Kippered herring 
Salmon fresh .
Mackerel, fresh .
Clams, per qt ...
Oysters, per qt ... 0.00 -
Scallops, per qt...........0.0V - l.gfi

.. 0.00 *

.. 0 00 -
0.25
0.16 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

(Compiler! by McDowall sod Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. 9t)

High Low

.. 0.00 " 0.35

.. 0.0» " 0.18

..0,00 - 0.18

.. 0.00 - 8.87
-.0.17 - 0.45
.. 0.00 - 0.35
.. 0.80 '• 0.40

Salt hides .................. 0.04 11 0.08%
Green hides ................ 0.08 , 0.05%
Calfskins .. „ .... 0.10 « 0.13
Wool, washed............0.11 « »u
Wool, unwssned .. 0 08 " o.oo
Lamb Simon each .. 0.15 “ 0.40
Rendered tallow 
Rough tallow................. 0.01

Mrs. Mary Walls, at Audubon 
Iowa, is en tilled at the UnlveMty 

. .113% 1.11% 113% of Kansas for special studies. Mrs.
.108% 107% 108% Watts is 5^ years old, and Is credited 

with being the organizer of the "bet 
46% 46 ter babies’* movement which te known
43% 43 throughout the United State*.

Close
Wheat

May .........
December .. 

Oats:—
“ay .................
Ddbember .. ..

Limited
101 Prince William Street, et John, N. B. 

S. Allia Thomas . Donald W. Atmans, . T. Mofct Bell1,21 . 0.04 - 0.00
“ 0.01%

. 48
.. 48

,iÆ
in,'... .ità«aev:

\

E NEWS
Tl* table.

i à à
* * i

i i/

f "S
m____ 11.34 6.36 8 

1.06 7.04 7Bat ..........

'( PORT or ST. JOHN, ft. Es

December ». 1IE1
Cleared Wednesday

m 611 INWorlsm, 4,376, Ha*. Olaegl 
■ RB. Manoa, 1.181, Waterlow, L 
4doe rla Halifax.
■ Canadian Spinner, MM, M

Cleared Thursday.
.

4M. t
Dlgby.

P Radie Manon Reportas
Thursday 4 am. SJB, OaaadV 

Bphmer passed out.
■ *a P™**»™, outwe

booed, 80 miles «Isteat.
6 ata RS. Manoa, outward jour 

90 mllee distant.

«' ’
I

BRITISH PORTS
tirarpoôL Dec 17.—And str Dlel 

Boston rla St John's, N (Id.
Londao, Dec. 38—Ard itr

Trapper. St. Joha.
Shipping Notes

, ._____ _ Oaaadiaii aplmr
f mcared on Thnnday moielng f<

The steamer Canadien Expie < 
tflitted from the West Side yesterds 
to long Wharf to finish loading. Mi 
will probably sal tonight.

H» steamer Chlgnecto 1» due 1 
port from Bermuda this morning.

Hie steamer Msn hester Brlgad 
was reported abeam Cape Race a 
Wednesday at midnight She wH 
probably arrive In St Jobe on Snnda 
morning.

| I
;

<fh« steamer Manchester Hero I 
tirent» leave Manchester tor St Johi 

lecember 8L
» at earner Cornish Point wtl 

prpoebly arrive In this port on Sun
ly.
The schooner Gertrude Panons ti 

In port Slie bronchi coal from Non 
York tor R.P. t W.F. Starr.

The schooner Emily P. No-thrai 
has arr-ved light to port from Beston 

The schooner Minas Ktag-has arrlv 
ed from New York.

Forty Chronoscopes 
Turned Loose To 

Ferret Crimes

Instrument Placed m Hands 
of Suspected Person Will 
Reveal His’ Guilt or Inno
cence.

Baltimore, Dec. 28.—Important de
velopments have been made by Johiu 
Hopkins University scientists this 
year. Dr. Robert W. Wood, professor
of ex peri montai physics, who develop
ed an "invisible light," 1s ms king pro
gress with his hydrogen tube by which 
he expects to learn things shoot the 
stars which neither Zoroaster nor
Paracelsus nor Baron Monoheosen
would have dared to state. 

Dr. Knight Dunlap, prof of ex
perimental psychology, hae Invented
s scope by which he meesuree

of mental operations and
til»
cMNOy • man's Intelligence.

This chronoeeope also knows » 
crook when it feels one In the hands 

expert criminologist, says Dr. 
Dunla& this instrument can be need
ot

to Inst suspected persons eo that If
they are guilty they cannot possibly 
omseenl their guflL Forty chrono- 
seopoe are already In use and more 
•re being made commercially.

Dr. Dtmlaç admits that for repota- 
tinsm. both of tateMgenee and moral
ity. this machine may prove to be 
more hideously destructive than gnll- 1

1
Dr. Dunlap has also perfected a de- « 

ilee which will test odor blind 
In children and adults. In tear t

i
1

tan

The Professor coot ten es h1s Inter- 
eat In problems of equilibrium and 
has Invented a machine for testing 
the semUdroolsr canals end vwF 
bele of the ear. All this Is vital to 
aviation. In which branch of the 
vice Dr. Deniap held a high poet In

s
b

the
Ifc î G *est, professor of BOO- *

logy, has shown dûs year that the 11
tl

varias as tempoimtnro,
"Ihe hotter It la He tester yoa as " 
" «he emantlat '

Meat baa beee breading mlaro- 
amoebae by a# trllliaae te 

the effect of light and beat ee 
«oMai ead the general meehaalea of 
Wtoeetary motion. He also la in- 
roetfgaUag (he roeetioee to light |B

w

t>m «
di

tt
H
ei

!

r : Wher organism—birds and in-i 68
wot»—and hae concluded that these **

>i -_________________ «

f EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
i;; UNES, INC,

. Vet# the vatumptlea ef Berytee e« 
latefeaUonaJ Uae hetweae Boa 
ahdEt. John, freight ehipmaata lo, 
i>tiaee. from the UeJted Btalta 
—■ Boston and Nag *orh 

he routed «are Heelers a a 
Boston, pad same WUI #em, 
I every wash by the R * y 
k aad 8.B. "Kelt* Gaaa" te 
the This weekly
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WINNING INDIA 
BY FIRM POLICY

Baggageman Under 
Arrest, Charged With

Stealing From Mail»

VERY TEMPTING 
OFFERS MADE 
TO THE FRENCH

China Asks Only 
For Rights That 
Are Properly Hers

f

Classified Advertisementstable.

É à i* * J

1 1
' * ABogod to Have Opened Mail 

Bags, Taking Money and 
Valuable* Theretrom.

Acting Premier Says Hi* 
Country Want* That Taken 
from it by Force.

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount. Minimum charge 25c.

0®*pito Threat* of Extreme 
let* Crowds of Indian* 
Greet Prince Everywhere.

( F ranco-German Reconciliation 
Being Openly Preached by 
Germany for Common 
Action in Russia.

I

I
*W---------11H 11.54 6.M
W »--------U lO J.06 T.04

Montreal. Dee. IS—A. 0. Hawkins, 
a Central Vermont Bailway baggage 
men. appeared before Judge Lanctet 
m the unquote Court Uni morning on 
a charge ol stealing Iront the mails. 
**• WM remanded util Jan. 6, And 
hie ban raised from 1500 to 11,000.

The discovery of bundles of letters 
on Victoria bridge over the St Law
rence on the Montreal-St. Albans, 
Vt. line, led to an Investigation which 
resulted In suspicion being cast in 
Hawkins' direction. A epec.al mall 
°o* su placed In his baggage car. 
‘a .T*8 opaI1€d sod letters extracted. 
Acting Post once Inspector Chlllas 
therefore paid a visit to Hawkins' 
konse la Points St. Charles, where, 
be staled tha morning, he dlscvOver- 
id several cheques from the bag 
Hawkins, ke said, admitted having 
ahen them.

6.46
Poking, Deo, 18,—w. W. Yen for- 

6«gn minister and acting premier, 
tables the following to the Tran
script: .

' Opening Its sessions most a%spio> 
ously on Armistice Day, the Washing- 

ce-n Conference now finds itself at 
^hrlstmas in the
aud probably most critical phase of 
its progress. The Conference can al
ready look back with pride on its 
ucoievemenu during the month and 

m jrrench opinion, hoped thus to make a half of its existence, but in view 
France less anxious about her special ut the bi*Sh ideals and lofty aims 
claims on Germany which the Conference has set forth

i.rTï=r“™**~e88- ^~"?L.ur,rlfy r;r:
lv n^L^h7n lL^.0teWOrthl' He oveu- comPlete success, that 1», by «tab- 
L o n ‘“blog the peace of thenar BrS rm
S ZZ aCti0,‘ "> •* aolId' ^Ung foundatL °°

purpose is, however, doubl'd!*1 *" “* (ûmenZl'he buti “tkftdhhtoly, ful- 
He la performing in Prance , „, Mt! elehes d°«» =<* dé

tiens not dissimilar to Iho-e perform. ,011 Ulem ‘Uone' *>at °»
ed In England by Hugo SUuxmTTJrt ' Attitude of the Powers at the Con- 
Dr. Katheneau, who “ ve eS“uH iV,M'7' thelr «pectatioc. 
the theme of Russian regeneration nto »h7ifeC,‘etk?e are ,ew and *im- 
through co-operation of the AJUes with .treie/nr '’,7™* lo hsTe tte tree ex- 
great financial advantage to those ?,tbo,e »o?ereign rights ta-
oountrles which participate in the deal 'h,,eneal,to the political life and 
It Is widely believed that Dr Rathe^ nramc ”el,are of any lndepend- 
nan has set forth a scheme to Louts . State' she d®sires to place her 
Loucheur. who has a bus in ose Instinct aternatIoual relations on a footing 
rather than a polities! one in the or- ,, e‘tul!ity aDd Impartially, thus 
dinary sense, and there are even Lon Him natlng all unse-miy Jealousy nd 
don Journals, which, without proof. unWend)y Hvalry among the Power., 
plian of supposed secret transe-mc ou "L':L,y’ sûe desires the removal of ex- 
complain of supposed secret transsc. ,tln* differences with certsin Powers 
Hons of this kind. 10 prevent future controversies and re-

a recent H is at any rate becoming increas- ^ac<l antagonism by amicaible oo- 
unteung of toe Tyrone County Council ne‘r «rident that these proposals ''deration.
wnen a rttooint.un was carr.ed by It 'bould be taken eerioualy and are not "Chlua asks for nothing which is 
votes to 4 that the council should have altogether devoid of foundation. Ao- not tor or should not be here by right- 
no turner communication jvitn toe [ “'topanylng them la the suggestion of ralher d°es »he ask for the return of 
xirluau LocalUvvermuent Hoard, e.tner m.“ary co-operation, designed appar- "iat has been taken from her by 
m Dublin or in hellaaL At toe same eaUy t0 exercise preasoro on the Hus- compulsion or actual force dontlnu- 
meetlng it was dec.ded to request DnU slan Oovernment. Today the Matin ed denial of her rights would be a 
nureann to send an Inspector to ad- °pens *“ columns to an Interview with 1'-'liberate attempt to hinder her from 
lias them as to "the best means of ex- °ene?1 Hoffmann, who commanded becoming strong and prosperous 
trtcating toe council from toe financial ibe German troopn on the Russian enough to gnard and protect her own 
™addi« created by the action of the fr°nt' , , welfare, and her failure to attain rô”
British Treasury laUing to pay the His contention la that Russia is more efficiency and physical and financial 

,^„da* ‘f September last" menacing than ever. Prance, accord- independence would constitute the
i>eaiiog with tfie bogey of “religious ng to hlm» sho”ld therefore not dis- worst thing that could ha.m>pn tn th* 

persecution from Sinn Pein." Mr. Don- a™ On the ooutrary. she should nl- beat Interest, of fmeta fCra 
nelly said that if the Unionlats of Ul- °» °a™*ny to build up an army of “It 1. the earnest h^oe ^Tin, 
-iter were really afraid of it they should '■d?0'<>00 t*™ u her. Prance that the outstandiing nations*h!f
not havejeft their co-religioulats ,n and Germany would thus become allies tween her and Japan whTch 
the South to the mercy of Sinn Pein, “ atam*t Rneela shadow on ih«i. 8,* ' "° h ,c a
but1 rnyt l° Iiart don n°t vmy Ireland lo7t!£?eh ***** ah<*,M n°t be over- may be removed by a f«dr 
but Ulster itself. Since November 22, b7 students of internaETbnal settlement at WXshfn^raL ^ Jusl
when certain service, were taken nw p0”it,U,u«'. but It to. nererthe,^! ng to™ larae e^fthé nn“n .

.\uahL.ru Government, Belfast suapgcson that i-ranee re- îaAnony of the Par P6a^e
was, he said, seething with disorder ?*s s proposition, and A Te world. ’ ^ ^
no was a byword and reproach 1 ^ difficult to see how the mil:- “I know that __ _

the cities in Europe/’ Con- Ur7 Part of the scheme can hope to * Am*3Tic*n People
tinning, he said the Nationalist popula- Bot *tself accepted, 
tion were anxious to live with their France will not allow her attention 
Unionist fellow countrymen on terms to be distracted from the need of rep- 
, “"'ondahip, but it should be recog- ara-tions. The “Intransigeant" points 

n-red, that no government could be 0Bt 11161 the project, far from bringing1 
tilowed to pander to the prejudices of money Into her coffers, will crush 
a selflah minority representing only 19 France under new burdens, and that is 
per cent of the population of an in- the general opinion of the French Deo- i 
tolerant ascendancy.

7.26 tion ta India is still causing consider 
tio nm India is still causing consider 
•bit anxiety to the government. Lord 
Reading's firmness-In refusing to call a

f| W^rwday ^

m BA Pretoria», 4^76, Halt, Glasgow f?°Uï? °* ** intransigeant attitude ut ■ B-8- Manow, lost, WatSlow, Ua*“ •fl*rentiy **»«>

e via Halifax. breath of the Bxtremtot pap-
*#• Canadian Bplwr, Alee M«r- ™„u . 7 ,er* tia‘mln« a «neat trt- ™— — ^ eer umPb from the fact that the Viceroy

,wa*.*° raeelve a depetation In order 
to dleouaa whether a round-table con

fia, Me- fer"nce nbould be held. Now that he 
Imi refused, the whole NmwCoopens 
tion camp has been mediating on the 
next step.

The National Congrus, which la 
entirely In the Bxtremtota’ bandiq 
““7* at AbmedKwd today, and wlZ 

•probably give Mahatma Gandhi in 
wamod authority In the leadership 
of the Extremist movement 

Extrémiste, among both the Chll- 
W*te agiutors and Non-Coop era tors, 
mads strenuous efforts to establish a 
complete hartal or strike througnout 
Calcutta on Saturday, during the 
Prince of Wales’ visit

SALESMEN WANTED WANTEDPe*T OB ST. JOHN, N. B.

December 10, UBL
TMrla, Dec. 18.—Attention i, being 

directed to many signs that German 
policy to seeking to tempt the Allies 
by plana of collaboration against the 
-~lshevik, whether for the industrial 
exploitation of Russia 
spainst the Bolshevist menaça

itohAMTg O—At once,, Doe First* 
Clew Salesman to handle the beet 
calendes and novelty line in Canada 
ta the Province of New Brunswick. 
State full particulars, experience auu 
references first letter. Experience not 

-ntial but salesman of highest ‘n- 
tegrity and ability only need apply 
ROBB-SHBLTON. LIMITED, Creators 
of Distinctive r^jwn^^r Advertisinx 
Winnipeg. Man.

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher. Apply staling salary to 
M. H. McFarland, Secretary School 
District No 9, Havelock, Kings Co.

vvMivibU—Koomers and Boarders. 
’Rhone 3746-32. North End.

WANTED — Teacher for District 
No. 4 1-2. Apply stating salary ex
pected to Secretary haymond Smith, 
R. No. 1, West Bathurst, N.B.

most momentous

or a campaign 
v It is.

Clewed Thursday.

gwe. Dishy.

Rndto «Urn*» Rcportn.
Thuradey 4 njn. 8A Gened tan 

Spinner passed out.
, * ,*7; ®.8' Jrntartoei, «toward 
booed, 80 miles dtatant.

» ejn. 8.8. Manoa, outward ijoend. 
80 miles distent.

T1 COOKS AND MAIDS DANCING
fifAID WANTED, small family, a»"*i| 

house, no washing. On car line. King 
or G*u Mrs Roy den Foley. 

Mqunt Piaavem Are., Bui SL John.

rRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 606 
afternoons and evenings. R. $
Searle, Phone M. 4282.Tyronne Officials 

Prefer Alignment 
With Dail Eireann

BRITISH PORTS
ENGRAVERS^ Liverpool. Dee 27.—And etr Dlgby 

Boston via St Johm’a, Nfld.
TO LET

IdmdoB, Dec. 23—Ard atr 
Trapper. St John. F. c. WESLEY A COv Artists and 

Engravers, 68 Water streeL Tele-
pnoue M. 882.

TO LET—h'urniaued room, f, u 
vVest Side.They have

experienced, however, extreme disap
pointment m the streets were lined 
with orowds of eDlhueiastic natives 
wb° aaembled despite tre threats 
which had been made to keep Humi 
away.

Depend Upon Dail to Assist 
lhexn in Working Out of 
financial Muddle.

Shipping Not*.
I

Canadian Bptamer 
011 <7^lan*tay morolng

The ■taamor Canadian Expie sr 
Mliftad from the West Side yesterday 
to Loos Wharf to finish loading. She 
will probebly aafl tonight.

H» Renner Chlgnecto to dne hi 
port from Bermuda this morning.

The steamer Mitrhenter Brigade 
was reported abeam Cape Race <m 
Wednesday at midnight She win 
probe bly arrive ta SL John on Sunday 
morning.

HARNESS FURNISHED ROOMS
Harness and Collars of ali kind» 

Stable and Street Blankets;
A Test Case.

The Prince’s visit has been a com
plote success, and very little trouble 
was experienced The Extremists had 
l»«ued dire threats to all who did not 
obey their injunction on December M 
to refrain from taking part in the 
celebration, or who kept their «nope 
open on that day. As December 24 
is what is known as "Calcutta Day,” 
it Is felt that it was being a test case 
•by which the Non-Cooperation 
ment will stand or fall 

Some thousands of Bxtremtota were

Dublin, Dec. 38.—“The tearing of 
ryroue and h’ermanagn fium

lO LtT—t umished 
oum. P U West side

and healeda goou
assortment at reasonable prices, k 
J. Currie, 467 Main street ’Phone 
Mato Hit.

. tue rest
ot Souuiern irenuid is au act of gross 
Una iiiboient injustice to 
oounues wiit never submit, ’ neud the 
chairman, Mr. DoaneLy, at

wnjch toes n

rightly and naturally deeply interest
ed in the success of the Conference, 
and I wish through your Valuable 
medium to proclaim this

MAIL CONTRACT
message:

“The people of the Chinese Republic 
entertain for the people of the sister 
republic across the Pacific profound 
sympathy and friendship, and desire 

the Conference. 
May the roundest hopes of the Ameri
can people be fulfilled, thus realizing 
at the same time the message of two 
thousand years ago—peace on earth 
good will to mank nd.”

(fhe steamer Manchester Hero Is 
(Jwvts leave Manchester for SL John 

December 3L
6 toamer Cornish Point will 

preoebly arrive in this port on Sun-

SEALED TENDERS, addressed U 
the Postmaster-General, wi.l be re 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Erf. 
da*, the 10th February. 1922, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, 
on a proposed contract for four 
« timon per week on the route Chip 
mmt Rural Route No. 2 from the 1st 
July next.

Printed notices

arrested, and when the populace saw 
that adequate protection was afforded. 

The schooner Gertrude Panons Is, ere were* aa expected, crowds of 
in port. She brought coal from New *Fectators for the Prince and the 
York for R.P. & W.F. Starr. attend»nce at th# races and

The schooner Emily F. Northrap ^usemento. The Viceroy made 
has arrived ta port from Biston. I 1 p®rt®ct,y dear that any intimidation

on Calcutta Day or any other oocas- 
ion would be severely dealt with.

At Ahmedabad in Bombay Presi
dency, where the All-India Congress 
is meeting, the government is taking 
steps to counter any serious disturb
ances, which may result from the 
action of the Congress. Ahmedabad 

Fovvof r U ^ district where Mr. Gandhi’s ln-
r crrcl vnmes. fluence is highasL and It wQl there-
___ ■■ , j fore be interesting to note the effect

of his preaching of Non-Co<yeration 
on this critical occasion.

The Congress is composed almost 
wholly of the Extremist 
whose avowed object is the attainment 
of “swaraJ” Just what swaraJ means 
no one has been able to exactly define 
beyond government by the

every success to
y. years

grants

information as to ÏÏEfiî  ̂

posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained ai 
the Post Offices of Chlpmam. Briggs 
Corner, Gaspereau and Upper Gas- 
pereau. and at the office of the Dis- 
trict Superintendent, St. John.

H. W. WOOD,
_ . Acting District Supt
Office of District Superintendent,

St. John, Dec. 27, 1921

The schooner Minas Ktog-has arriv
ed from New York.

Content
Blow, winds of November!
Ply, snows of December!

No cause do you give me to sigh !
I can smile with content.
Though it cost my last cent 

1 have coal in my cellar piled high.

The rope industry is said to be the 
are| oldest in the world.

Forty Chronoscopes 
Turned Loose To

SW««Ig

Instrument Placed m Hands 
of Suspected Person Will 
Reveal His" Guilt or Inno-

f
element a-

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. L, will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P. O. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

><

cence.
pie. X !people.

Thto was promised by Mr. Gandhi at * Unionist present protested against For 18 months General Nonet In’
various dates, the last prophecy being repudiation of the Local Govern- charge of the commission of control I 
the end of thto month, bot this date me®t Board, and said that the county ln Germany, has heard similar argn «
has also been abandoned as lmpos- *°6e £<5,000 in grants by such nent9 ,n favor of perm tt ng Germany I
aibl0- » k .w ‘ tbe generaJ opinion seemed t0 a military force, but has

The Congress will endeavor to dis- to 66 that th®y could do without such treated them with 
cuus proposals for civil dleobedienoe, Another Unionist declared 7116 ^ct Hi that France thfnke only
bot ln view of the energetic action Lnat, ùle P»rtY disliked partition as of »«^ring the credits which sfie
of the Government o< India to exer- mn^û 681110 Nationalists, and that the I P°eBeseee from her former enemy, and
cising its rights under the Seditions ”fT real disagreement between the!althoa*b there is some movement
Meetings AcL the meetimç stands a ,7? J78 *** qne8l,on ^ allegiance to tow*rd the idea of economic co-opera- 
very good chance to being summar- 5/2 and wer® this conceded the 011 Arst advocated bv President MU-
HJ closed. different parties would “to a few ,eraD<1 **«* year, the preliminary '

years shake bands. tlal Is that Germany shall
« was a too shown that Tyrone would slie meana to pay. ,

^“7 •eriously from a financial „ An alliance of the three, England 1 
Point of view under partition, but that Gflrni»ny and France, which will 
It oouW save £320,000 per annum by compensation in Russia, is as yet a 
chooeing a Dublin parliament in prefer- gemote possfbility.. and It doe-j not 
jnce to a Belfast one. One of the ooun deflllItely find a i^ace i political spec- 
citiors expressed the opinion that “a nlatlon- 
woree proposal than the

Baltimore, Dec. 28.—Important de
velopments have been made by Johns 
Hopkins University scientists this 
year. Dr. Robert W. Wood, professor
of experimental physics, who develop
ed an “invisible light," is making pro
gress with bis hydrogen tube by which 
he expects to learn things about the 
stars which neither Zoroaster nor
Paracelsus nor Baron Munchausen
would have dared to state. 

Dr. Knight Dunlap, prof :
of ex

perimental psychology, baa Invented Prove that
Viceroy's Firm Stand. ia scope by which he measures

;of mental operations and Mr. Gandhi offered to provide a 
special guard of "volunteers," but the 
Bombay Government has now issued 
strict instructions to district magis
trates to prohibit any usurpation by 
volunteers in this manner of the du
ties of the police Many Extremist 
leaders have been arrested for defy
ing the government tn continuing these 
volunteer organizations after they had 
been declared unlawful

The Extremists have of course, made 
capital out of these arrests, but the 
Viceroy made it perfectly cTear In a 
recent speech that they were In no way 
to he taken as repressive measures. 
He «aid: "The government does not 
seek them. No government w*A 
to make arrests of this character. But 
the avowed policy Is to compel the au
thorities to arrest, and when the 
arrests have taken place to arouse 
sympathy for the persons arrested."

He went on to say that the policy 
of the government In preventing in
timidation and unlawful oppression 
and of enforcing dne regard for the 
law is one In which the government

Chi find
cuffhcff • man's intelligence*

This chronoeeope also known a 
crook when tt feels one. In the hands 

export criminologist, says Dr. 
Daatoft thto instrument can be need
of

present ar
rangement of splitting the country in 
two could not be conceived by the 
moet bitter enemy of unity and Chris- 
tian harmony,” and that they had now 
reached “a stage more dangerous than 
aver befbre in the history of Ireland.”

At a recent meeting hi the same 
county. the Strahane Board of 
Ounrdtons transferred allegiance to 
the DaH by llg voters to 9. and other 
local divisions are said to have re
pudiated the Belfast parliament

to lest suspected persons so that If
«hey are guitiy they cannot possibly 
oneeal their guilt Forty chrono- 
soopes are already tn use and more 
sre being made commercially.

Dr. Dunlap admits that for rwputa- 
Mflhh both of tatelffgMies and moral
ity, thto machine may prove to he 
more hideously destructive than gull-

American recruits have been brought 
to the attention of the State Depart- 
ment and It was the belief that a num
ber of those released from the Span-, 
ish Legion would seek aid of this gov
ernment in getting home. State De
partment officials declined to say what 
steps would be taken to aid those 
stranded in Spain.

Dr. Dunlap has also perfected a de- 
tiee which will test color blind 
fa children and admit*, hi tour Spain To Release 

Americans Serving 
In Foreign Legion

Number of Americans Now 
With Spanish Legion Said 
to be Leas Than 100.

Formed, the test look «a “THAT LITTLE GAME” Home BrewThe Proteesor coot tea ee hi. Inter- 
est ta problem, at eqaDlbrtam end 
he, tarée ted , machine for tertio* 
the eeml-cfroatar canote end v )v K 
Beta at the ear. fill thto la rital to 
arteRoo. In wh'.eh branch at th, 
rice Dr. Dentap held e high peat tn

cs^nas,
é WELL,
W/. WHATCA ioo

Do ?
Just nw The 
Hops, malt,

Sugar and
TBAST All
Together 

M And Boil

ll|p|§~

The recipe 
For Mamin* it 
THATA WAf.
There's sure 
A kick in 
That kind.

the Meantime the rebellion he, been 
Mtlotaatorfty dealt with. The Mop. 
lnhr «re now split up Into three dte- 
tlnct and separate section,, eech of 
which has been compelled to retreat to 
the hills. Or sr 30,000 prisoners hare 
been taken by the British forces, snd 
Hie beck of the rebellion has an- 
deehtedly been broken,

The two newts now In tbs hills te 
the rest Of KalHieerf nr* estimated at 
s*eet TOO men ln all, and mostly con
sist of relisions fanatics who are in 
eech instance belli* led by a Mcplah

Dr. i o. Msec professor
taey, baa shown thto year that the Now LISTEN,- 1 

JulT Do E xactlY AS I 
INB WRITTEN THERE I
IF Tou DONT Follow 
That RECIPE You’re 
LIABLE To HAVE 

[Trouble like i did.
11 ÛOT A Lie careless 
I IN MAMIN’THE last
I Batch of beer and 
I a couple Bottlesj 
I EXPLODEDi

a on mb.

vnrlen ee tempore tore.
hotter K to the faster yoe ee"

" «he eofeattoL ’
Moat has been breeding mlero- 

ameehaa by the trllllane te
» _____ of light and heat on
" i'fyftan and the «aneral meehanlca of 

I ^Ü?*“Ury motlon- H* also IS tn- 
-, V£*k**'** ** reuettau* to ikgbi In 

- V** orgnntom—bird* end tn-
JNeta—*ed hue concluded th»| 4ka*a 1>rIeet’ There, and about *ev*n eca* 
ilepeiid on the locuJixatim «g the I Urad ** are *11 that

■ stimulem In the eye. are *tm offering resistance. Definite
areas have been allotted to the vari
ous battailous, so as te oovor the 
whole of the affected area.

The main object now apart from 
Hie capture of leaders Is to restore the 
confidence of the non-rebel population, 
aud endeavor te gain their assistance 
In rounding op the outlaws, It te cely 
possible through local iatelllgeew 
gained In the villages to follow up the 
sporadic raids with any degree of

Washington, Dec. 28.— Decision of 
.) pant .till uuvtornmenl to rcitatsd Am- 
enoAM serving in its foreign ieg.on, as 
announced lit cable dispatciiee from 
Madrid, followed representations by 
the Btaxo Department in bebaJf of Am
erican youths wno bad enlisted to fight 
tbe Moore, It was learned yesterday.

Announcement of tbe decision ol tae 
Madrid Government made no reference 
to the return of the bonus paid tuos* 
selnlera on enlistment, and Uie State 
Department was unable to say wbetner 
return 4if tbe bonus would be made a 
condition precedent to release from 
service, aa was announced here several 
days ago by tbe Spanish Ambassador, 

Many of the Americans serving with 
the legion have not yet attained their 
legal majority, W was said at tbe Dials 
Department yesterday, and ploaa of 
their relatives for assistance in obtain
ing their discharge resulted in an ex 
change of notas between the American 
Government and Spain, In which the 
Spanish Government showed every do- 
side te yield to American wishes.

The number of Americans serving 
with the Span rail Foreign Legion is 
less than 108, according to information 

w*“ h.U toil,,.T1ta! ** Sî,8UUe Dwtoiool, of Whom the
A.e««Mtai, ,»odter~..r^;'ur»dkÏÏXrô. rTu?«ISL"£^.to 5,ek re"“”

prTwb., N. a p, dj JST u.

im COME ON, You
MUONSHlNERS,

I Get in the 

OAMEi 
1 WE’RE WMTTN' 

y/\ on Too .
'I LAY OPFATHAT 
I BREWERY 
I chatter.
1 C’MON • 
Vy-HATTAt». pa?

'A i Shake a 1 
0 LIMBS î I 
r COME ON

DONT BE SO
hard to eer
Alonc, uhTh i
Cur IT. ts«

beer BvrxARDS !
The res trouble I 

Brewin'.— I
I SHALL SMOTS «jj 

L You, Pm8lik .

1 'A
■ i1IT!

m i
tr1 .91

’ ySi
eastern steamship 

UNES. INC,
(ri

V-
% 1fVmm toe resumption ef Servie# re 

'■ tolereetlonai Line between Bee

ha routa* cars Heater, a a 
— Boston, 8*4 same wui asms 
pro* every wash by the B. 3* y 

W 8.8. -Keith Caa," „ 
L”» This weakly Hntc* 
Pta firotapt dispatch of frotght 
“lee cad fell ImJormclto,

4 tV > r
v

k
7m

Wk
rfA group pf are. (nteruetionafly 

known d» edncatlonal and 
leaders, are planning a natn-rei nut 
veralty In Washington, û u we ere

»eeamccelcl

« sp Aly

, :•
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I
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Wheat Market Given 
Impetus By Call For 

Russian Relief
er

ted
at Chicago, Dec 29—Assertions that a 

liberal amount of wheat would be 
bought for Russian relief did a good 
deal today to strengthen the wheat 
market. Closing prices, although un
settled, were 1-4 to 1 3-4 cents net \ 
higher Corn finished 3-8 off to 54 up, « 
oats 3-8 to 1-2 to 7-8 advance and pro- ff 
visions unchanged to 12 cento lower / ]

Closing Quotations

Wheat—May 1.17 1-8; July 1.06 5-8.
Corn—May 55; July 66 6-8.
Oats—May 39 1-2; July 40 14.
Pork—January 114.95.
Lard—January $8.70; May $9.10. "
Rib*—January $7.90; May $8.50.

gar

-Vifew
nts

Sal

ary

14
Jht,

Weakly Clearings
ten St. John, Dec. 29.—St. John Clear
ing tag As-ociation:

•n 1921—42,411,700 1920—52,707,817.

In

Arrange for High 
Interest Rates from 

January 1st 1922

ed.

re-

in.

By placing now your order for 
Government or Municipal Bonds 
for delivery on or after Janu 
ary lot, you will assure yourself 
of the high Interest rates pre
vailing today.

>se

1% This policy of ordering now 
for deferred delivery ia being 
pursued by many who contem
plate investing after the turn 
of the year.

<%

Out current list offer* a wide 
selection of these bonds.

rat
in
ni
of Ask for Copy.be

Eastern Securities 
Compary limitedbe

sir
USB St. John, N. B.nd

Halifax, N. S.>11-

>p-
iut

ur January 
nts NOW

Columbia .. 6 p.c. 
.. 6 p.c. 
.. 6 p.c. 
6/4 px.

ir January 
is NOW
a heavy discount:
and 4 p.c

5 p.c.

c securities are on oui

fl 8 Sons, ltd.
JOHN Fredericton '

z
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IF You inanna 
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<HJ A Box
of Soap 
PDiNDER. •
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% THE WEATHER '
G)mmercial Men 

Enjoy Smoker

Happy Crowd of Travellers 
Assembled in Pythian Castle 
Hall—Interesting Addresses 
Delivered 1— Hotel Rates 
Knocked.

Inquest On Death Farewell Dinner 

of Chas. L Atkinson To Ralph H. Watts

il

% % I fireplace furnishings i
la new end conventional désigna, both la polished 

fÊL braes and black finishes, which have Just arrived, are
well worthy of your critical inspection. This new

II Una embraces.
I 11 ANDIRONS ^
f || Ttaim, Spark Guards, rirelrau, Wood Beakets, f ||

IS c-* —■
i we offer » complete range of the ordinary Firs I *

98 -J > Shovels, Pokers, Coal Scuttles, Hearth Brushes, sto, 91 1 W
which await you In our

1% %
Toronto, Dec. It.—A ridge of % 

> high pressure extends trom % 
% Ontario to Texas, while pres- % 
% sure to falling rapidly over % 
\ the central portion of the % 
% continent and off the Atlantic \ 
% coast. Weather has been fair % 
% and rather mild in the West S 
\ and fair and colder in Ontario S 
*m and Western Quebec. Light % 
% snow has fallen In Eastern \ 
% Quebec and light snow or rain % 

is reported from the M^l- ^ 
% time Provinces.
% St John.........................10
\ Dawson
% Prince Rupert .... 32
% Victoria .. .
% Vancouver ..
% Kamloops ..
% Calgary .. ..
\ Edmonton ..
\ Prince Albert 
% Regina .. ..
% Medicine Hat .. .
% Moose Jaw ..
% Winnipeg .. ..
% Port Arthur .
% White River .
V Parry Sound 
■h Ixmdon .. .
% Toronto.. ..
% Kingston .. .
■■ Ottawa .. ..
•% Montreal .. .
\ Ouehec.............
% Ho Wax.............
% *—Below zero

%

Popular Advertising Manager 
Leaving City—Guest of St. 
John Advertising Club and 
Retail Merchants' Assn.

Jury Recommend Children be 
Not Allowed to Coast on 
Hills That Cross Main 
Thoroughfares.

That no blame could be attached to. 
anyone for the unfortunate death of 
Charles Edward Atkinson, five year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton At
kinson, No. 177 City Road, who was 
run over by a motor car driven by Dr. 
John R. Nugent at the corner of Rit
chie street and City Road, last Mon
day afternoon, was the verdit* of the 
Coroner's Jury who heard the evidence 
last evening.

The Jury made the following recom
mendation: “We the jury thoroughly 
realise the necessity for out-door sport 
and pleasure in the lives of the chil
dren of our city, but feel that b$eps 
should be taken both by the civic au
thorities and by the parents of the 
children to see that only such hills 
are used for coasting as do not cross 
main thoroughfares.

“We further feel that the intersec
tions of all streets used for coasting 
should be provided with danger sig
nals to warn drivers of vehicles us
ing the intersecting streets, and would 
especially call attention to the Com
missioner of Public Safety to see that 
this recommendation is observed.

“Signed—H. J. Keyes, foreman, Wm 
Wheaton, J. J. Merryfleld, W. V. Hat
field, Francis McBriarty, D 
ford, John K. Parson."

In charging the Jury Coroner H. A. 
Porter stated that his purpose in or
dering the inquest was more with the 
purpose of bringing to the minds of 
parents the dangers run by their chil
dren when allowed an Indiscriminate 
choice of coasting places.

He observed that motor drivers in 
every part of the city were complan- 
ing pf the reckless chances taken by 
children in coasting, and which were 
of a nature as to render even the most 
careful motorist little chance of avoid
ing an accident

Glowing tributes were paid to Ralph 
H. Watts, advertising manager of the 
Telegraph and Times, and keen ex
pressions of regret at his" coming de
parture from the city were voiced at 
the complimentary banquet tendered 
to him last evening at Bond’s by the 
St. John Advertising Chib and St. 
John branch of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association. About sixty persons, re
presenting these organizations and 
the different newspapers in the city, 

down to a sumptuous repast. R. 
A. Macaulay and F. A. Dykewan act
ed a& joint chairmen tor the evening’s 
programme, which consisted of sev
eral toasts and a reading by one of 
che members present.

Mr. Watts who, for a number of 
years, has been advertising manager 
of the Telegraph and Times newspa
pers, has accepted a position with 
the advertising department of the 
Evening Register in New Haven, 
Conn., and will leave to take over his 
new duties after the beginning of the 

year. He will be greatly missed, 
not only by nis 'business associates, 
but also by the host of friends he has 
made whilg living in this city. Dur- 
mg the course of the evening Mr. 
Watts was presented with a handsome 
travelling bag as a token of the 
esteem in which he Is held by those 
present.

After the array of good things Lad 
been disposed of, a lengthy loan list 

R. A. Macaulay, 
president of the St. John Advertising 
Club, proposed the toast to The King, 
which was responded to by :he sing 
*ng of the National Anthem. 
Macaulay then went on to pay & trib
ute to the sterling character and prin
ciples of the guest ot the evening, lie 
mentioned the fact that Mr. Watts 
was an American although he had 
spent the last eighteen years ’n Can
ada. The speaker stated that i men 
abroad was always nn ambassador of 
his country and he hoped that Mr. 

Clayton Atkinson, father of the de- Watts, in his new sphere, would retain 
ceased child was the first witness ike same friendly feeling for Canada 
called. He stated that his son left as he had while living here. Mr 
hi3 liofhe at about 4.40 Monday after- -aacaulay made mention of the friend 
noon after obtaining permission to go iy feelings existing between the rwn 

He then took up the almost down and watch the skaters in the sister nations and in conchiriH» 
unlimited opportun.ties for develop- Victoria Rink. A few minutes later he wished Mr Watts every success in h 
ment of the practically untouched looked out of the window and seeing uew sphere of endeavor *
natural resources of the Dominion a crowd gathering on City Road he F. A. Dykeman president of th* 
and of these-provinces by the sea. He rad down to investigate. On arrival Retail Merchants’ Associât on 
pointed out to the travellers how much he found his child severely injured rose to propose the toast 
-hey could do to assist in developing held in Dr. Nugent’s arms. He said Guest." He described Mr 
the country by boosting it whenever the doctor told him to place th* child a of ontjttanrfln^ mi i*
they had an opportunity, and urged in his car and together they started advertinine aD llly n 1116
them all to be optimists on the road, for the hospital. a-manof f ,

The next number on the programme The car stalled however, and they Riti modest dispo-
was some “Scotch” by Jock Rossley, wer* forced to signal another car nn't,n . ^ke 016 aPirit of co- 
md the audience appreciated very which took them to the hospital. On „ , . X1 t2ng between the merch-
much the brand he had to offer. This arrival there Doctor Nugent after ex ““ 80(1 tho newspapers, and of the 
was followed by a number of choruses, amtning the child pronounced him 8UCCe&a Mr. Watts attained in furth- 
in which all joined with vigor. Next dead- ®£Ing ™ splrlL Tbe «Paaker wished
jame a solo by Clarence Girvan, which Mr- Atkinson said he found later lPe guest every success and Intimated 
met with approval and a call tor more. Itllat a k°y ctlum« Harry Fowler, had that whaf was St. John’s loss would

loaned Charles his sled, and that the he New Haven’s gain, 
little fellow was sliding down the T. F. Drummie, secretary of the 
Richey hill for the second time when Advertising Club, then took the op- 
the accident occurred portunity of presenting to Mr Watts

It was about five o’clock then, clear | on behalf of those present, a ve-y 
and cold, and the dusk falling. He1 handsome traveling bag as a token 
did not think Richey’s hill was a fit of the esteem in which they held him 
Place for coasting because of tne ; m a few well-chosen words AU 
amount of traffic that passed along Drummle expressed his regret at Mr 
City Road. There were always a num- Watt,. denartnm r *uT ’
her of cars exceeding the speed Hm-' dH8orill-d fh ‘ the city- He
it. and two lines of street cars pass- ® guest a, a great friend
ed by. He had been told by several1* merchanl3 and “ 
people that they saw the car Mt the 
child but after investigating their 
stories did not put much credence in 
them. As far as he could see the child 
had coasted between the front and 
rear wheels of the car.

It was a happy crowd of commercial 
u-aveliers turn gathered at the Pytinau 
vttsue Hall last evening to smoae lue 
pipe of peace’’ and cembrate the sea 

Uutt v good will and leltowsh-p in 
* -gut royal style, and that the gather- 
•-.ruig was a success goes without say- 
•tig, as is everything which the 
fli ghts of the grip” of tit. Jffim uu- 

uertaxe, whether it be the selling of 
tueir regular line or putting over a 
rectory Loan drive.

Smokes had been provided In abund
ance, cigars, cigare lies aud pipes and 
ait tobacco for those who preferred 
.nut form of the weed. The enter
tainment was excellent and the ad
dresses given by W. Shives Fisher, 
.«resident of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association; Rev. Canon Arm
strong and His Worship Mayor S-cho- 
Jiuld, were gems well worth hearing. 
The singing of a number of choruses, 
;ed by DeWitt £aims, was a feature 
•if the evening, and Rev. Mr. Arm
strong must have wished he could 
liuve congregational singing like that 
lone by the boys last night.

U. D. Ellis, president of the Mari
time Travellers' Association, was in 
the chair and delivered the opening 
uldress, extending a warm welcome 
to the visitors. One part of the pro 
gramme must have caused the ears of 
the hotel proprietors of tbe provinces 
o burn, for in the discussion on hotel 
.ales some burning language was used 
and a resolution was unanimously 
adopted that hotel rates must come 
down, and that right away or there 
would be something doing.

The programme opened with “O 
Canada,’" and this was followed by a 
male quartette composed of Messrs. 
Holder, Charlton, Girvan and Wood, 
after which W. S. Fisher gave a most 
interesting address on the possibili
ties of Canada and the Maritime Prov- 
nces in particular.
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I AROUND THE CITY I f

Millinery Prices( 
Slashed

WANT INFORMATION.
The secretary of the Board of Trade 

is in receipt of a letter from a llrm in 
Prague, desiring to know the names of 
wiuc dealers in the province. The 
letter has been referred to the New 
Brunswick Liquor Commission.

Clayton Atkinson
As illustrative of the position al

ready attained by this country, he 
stated that the exports of Canada were 
two and a half times those of the 
L'ni ted States, per capita of popula
tion.CALENDARS RECEIVED.

The Standard has received fine 
calendars from the Canada Printing 
Ink Co„ Ltd., Toronto; the Royal Bank 
of Canada, and Mutual Life Assurance 
Co., of which Hugh Cans ell. Prince 
William street, is manager for New 
Brunswick.

i

For Big Clearanceto “Our

and, withal, This is a splendid opportunity to get a new hat to wear 
the balance of the season.

The most stylish models are all reduced for this big final 
clearance and the prices are so low you will probably select 
more than one.

IMPORT MODELS—Exclusive hats in Fuschia, Rust, 
Navy, Taupe and Black, with French and Glycerine 
Ostrich trimmings, also latest metal materials and flow
ers. To clear, $8.50 and $5.50.

DOMESTIC MODELS in right up-to-the-minute styles and 
best quality, $1.98.

MET WITH ACCIDENT
Miss Mary Gleatfon, 100 Waterloo 

street. Is confined to her home as a 
result of a fall on King street. She 
suffered seHoua injury to her thigh, 
and although no bonee were broken 
she is able to move with great diffi
culty but is reported to be recovering 
slowly.

He was followed by a little more 
“Scotch,” this t me in the form of 
selections on the bagpipes by Alex
ander Cameron, and this, too, met 
with favor.

BRAZIL ROCK BUOY.
The Board of Trade were advised 

yesterday by J. C. Chesley, agent of 
the Marine Department here, that he 
had received word from Halifax to the 
effect that instructions had been given 
to the Conn Co. of Yarmouth to look 
out for and bring intod port the buoy 
which had gone adrift from Brazil 
Rock, which at last reports was seen 
off the Lurcher.

The chairman then called on Canon 
Armstrong, and he gave a stirring ad
dress, laying down some princ.ples 
which ought to guide the commerc.al 
.raveller in his daily life'. This was 
the season of the year when the 
thoughts of men turned to the birth 
of the Saviour and it was an inspiring 
thought that to men who were follow- 
og their daily avocation the 
first came, and it was the men who 
were on the job that heafd the glad 
.iews, not the fellow who was away 
^porting or asleep.

Men should be clean and straight in 
their business life; it was much more 
mportant to do clean business than 
•t was to do big business, and h:e 
definition of clean business was that 
which benefited everyone and harmed 
uo one. Another principle he would 
mve them adopt was loyalty. Loyalty 
-o their homes, to their house and to 
• nelr home town—and in the latter 
junneetjon he made a plea for boost
ers for St. John. He also urged them 
-o think sometimes of the higher 
things, and give a part of the time 
to God and the church, and thereby 
make of themselves better citizens.

The next number was a solo by 
DeWitt Cairns, which the crowd in- 
s.sted on turning into solos.

His Worship the Mayor was then 
ntroduced by the chairman. He 
gratulated tbe boys on the fine as
sembly present. It was a fine thing 
to meet together at this season of the 
year. He apologized for being late, 
but said it was due to the fact that 
he bad to go to Musquash to take a 
cook to the camp down there. He 
referred to the unemployment situa
tion at present" existing and told an 
experience which he^Jtad last week 
which tnrew a light**on one angle of 
the problem. Four men had come to 
his office and said they had been with
out work for some time and were with
out food in their homes. He asked 
them if they could use an axe. and 
they said yes, and be offered them 
work at the camp at Musquash, tell
ing them to go down on Thursday 
morning, but they thought they would 
not go until the next Tuesday, as 
Christmas was coming. He pointed 
out they could get in two days' work 
and still spend Christmas at home 
with their families, but they decided 
not to go until the next Tuesday. 
On (He other hand he had men at the 
camp who had been there since it 
opened, and were making good. In 
closing, he wished them all a happ> 
New Year.

a great giv
er of service to the merchants and 
buyers of the city aud 
He also mentioned Mr, Watts 
of the men who had helped bring the 
Advertising Club into existence aud 
stressed the great amount of good 
aura done- by him in the 
Victory Loan campaigns of

In replying to the last toast, Mr. 
Watts sa.d tnat it was

province. 
as one

MILITARY ACTIVITIES.
The Saturday afternoon Badminton 

and tea at the Armory will be post- 
pored until Monday (New Year's)af
ternoon on account of the preparations 
being made for the dau^e on New 
Year’s night. There will also be a 
reception in the officers’ mesa from 1* 
to 1 o’clock on the same day. In re
vival of an old custom.

SALE 
OF COATS 

Reg. $45.00 
Now $18.75

ytÆÊL SALE
Ira!OF COATS

$45.0or 
Now $li75

m !
WA Vivarmus VhTiDr. J. R. Nugent

Reg.Dr John R. Nugent stated that he 
was driving a five passenger open 
Grey Dort car at about 4.30 along
City Road. There was no traffic in1 me“tary and pleasing to wunuso toe 
sight when he neared the Victoria demonstration aunded him, and tiuu 
Rink and he saw no one on the side words w«ie inadequate to express ills 
walks. He was accompanied by his innermost fte.ings Jn the matter. He 
wife and two children, the youngest thanked the members for tueir kind- 
some eighteen months old was sitting ness and, in clos.ng, He said that thjy 
in the front seat with ;jm. we.e the beat boys on earth in tue

He was driving slowiy at the time, best city of the world, a city that 
at considerably less than fifteen miles shows the best spirit of hospitality 
an hour, but how much less he could cordiality and friendship 
"a°kln»"Th“"uma” ln D° hnrr7 ^ W“ R- ®v Armstrong. tocreUur ot toe 

There were no ruts In the etreet This toast was responded to by A.
and he was driving between the car VL,..,, k .1 M. Holding, editor ot the "Times." who
tracks and the curb and within ■ J1™11® "P° ,,ery of ““ spoke ot the great resources of «nn-
tew feet of the curb. L1U‘ ovenl“* »nd went on to ;ris and the necessity of our filling

The first he noticed was the sound , groW*? of St John tro™ up Its empty spaces with the right
of something crashing against the car, the t,me 11 Pas8ed into the hands sort of people. He stressed the need
and then he felt the rear wheel lurch. 1°* the EnE1,sh unt11 Gie present day. for educating our nation ln days to
He stopped the car and saw a child He alBO paid a Slowlng tribute to come, to keep up a keener competition
lying on the ground a few feet from * t*ie Mayor and Common Council for with other countries He. also spoke
the rear wheels. He picked him up I the good work they are doing to re- j very highly of Mr. Watts and wished
and with the boy’s father took him Ueve the unemployment situation. him every success in hie new activi- 
to the hospital. There he examined Mayor Schofield In responding to 
tha lad and found him dead. There this toast, made a very happy speech 
was a cut over the right eye, running In regard to the different situations 
up oyer the temple to the hair, and confronting the city at the p esent 
the skull was badly crushed and frac- time. He spoke of the possibility of 

k ’hOQ! ,.the. chl!d breathe<l tr.de being diverted trom the port 
ii Ihe, hosI,,tal- and the unemployment «itnation. The

Z?. C.lH !Iv, IantanC0.US former, he thought, wa„ not a aeri- 
dld not strike the chUd asTe dTd no! i,sae now 8ltn*.
phice^hnp^ne^'behlnd T!s‘back. The - ** Wau^nu™

driving was good and there was plen- h,m euccé9B in hiB ”ew *»nie. 
ty of light W. H. Golding, then rose to propose

the toast to “The Prebs.’’ He cited 
several instances in which former 
newspaper men of this city had distin
guished themselves in other spheres 
and he felt assured that Mr. Watts 
would emulate their success In New 
Haven.

E. W. McCready, managing director 
A. 1. Machnm, local secretary of "V!”

H" I r,
Following h„ address refreshments S

n^n sasisrriafïthe SP'Clally ,mporl “• ,°™ce P6prrtmmt th">“*h m,r,„ metT
^ ________  . , ... , the winter of those returned sol- fair of that nature a. they bed many

During the afternoon about 100 of diers who were given temporary em- interests In common. He made a few 
he boys were the guests of the Atlnn -ployment dur ng the Christmas season very happy remark, regarding the in- 

tlc Surar Co., and were conducted all and who otherwise would receive their tentai workings of the newspaper busl- 
over the refinery, seeing Jhe whole discharge from the service on the 31st ness and urged further co-operation 
process of manufacture from the raw! of this month. The G. W. V. A. is between the business men and the 
sugar to the finished product ready for urging the step as a means of rellev- press, 
shipment. ing the unemployment situation.

LIMIT E D
most cvrnpli-

Captain E. L. M. Burns, who left the 
port of works officer here last June to 
take a course in the School of Military 
Engineering at Chatham. England, re
turned on the S. S. Mlnnedosa. He left 
for Montreal for a short visit before 
taking up his duties at his new station, 
Halifax.

Major E. R. Vince, M. C, left for 
Woodstock on Dec. 22 for a abort holt

and his sister, Miss Dorothy, of that 
oank’s offices in St. John. Ar-tiilbald 
jost, from Fredericton, a relieving 
manager with the same institution; 
Eric E. Rogers, Bank of Montreal, St. 
John; Miss Frances Seary, C. I*. Ii. 
uU.ces, tit. John.

Montreal CTâzette: Mr. «.nd Mie. 
Usher Jones are the guests Mrt. 
Jones’ sister, Mrs. Boswell, in Que
bec.

to “Our Country,” predicted a great 
growth for Canada in the next few 
years and mentioned the friendly feel
ings existing between Canada ana 
the United States.

He also paid tribute to Mr. Watts, 
mentioning his high Integrity and un
relenting devotion to work.

The International 

Joint Commission

H. A. Powell, K. C Return, 
from Meeting Held in 
Washington—Report Given 
Out in About Two Weeks.

Sentenced To Ten 

Years At Dorchester .Montreal Star: Mr. and Mr. A. C.
Skelton and Thomas Skelton, of St 
John, N. B.,
Montreal with Miss Katherine Skel
ton, who is a nurse in training at the 
itoyal Victoria Hospital. Mrs. Lynch 
and daughters, the Misses Mary and 
Margaret Lynch, of “Evelyn Grove,”
Fredericton, N. B., have taken fur- 
uished apartments for the winter in 
Montreal, which they are now occupy- 
•ng. Miss Catherine Lynch will join
them in a tew days. The report baa been complete* end

Rev. J. J. Ryan and his mother 8-8 as the appendix ou been
have been confined to the house, sut- ti'Ped it .will be filed with o«t 
lering from heavy colds, for several Governments, who will thee 
days. position to give it publicity

Rev. Georgq T. J>aly, C. SS. R., as ^ey choose, which It is < 
aas returned from Montreal. ' wiI1 to about a fortnight.

Mias II. L. Johnston, student et the , Tu° co™“ta»Io“ I» composed efl 
Provincial Normal School, Frederic- Û' ”agratl1'ot Ottawa; H. A. Powel 
-on. Is spending her Chr.stmas boll- „ V . Ê1- Jo1™. and Sir Wuila 
Jays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs tT- of ToTOEto, tor Great Britali 
vV. J. Johnston. M Gilbert’s Lane a“5 |enator Gardiner Senator Cat 

Mrs. T. M. Jones and litUe daugh- . °en“tor Marcus Smith, tor it 
ter, of Woodstock, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Addy, Water- lnte™ational conferenee wan .
•oo street. *»«• Mr. Powell wM

J Otty Gilchrist principal of the Wartlne:™ and he said there

M-"
m! Mre!‘d Murray I ‘ F®"I «« UNEMPLOYED

Gilchrist, 64 Adelaide street established î*fe Inanraor
It was Announced from the Infirm-!weDt« rtjighle, «ai. 

ary yeslerday that His Lordship *” «"repreeeated A ^IstrtcL
Uishop LeBlane was now able to be . rermmeratlcm - gaartotoeO
up and would be able to leave In two Awly P’ °- Box 664. Bt John. tr\r
or three days. ---------— ^ 1 —— 1 11

Mrs. Frank Frauley, of Point Le- 
preaux. who spent a few days at 1*5 
Waterloo street, returned home ia?t 
week, accompanied by her daughter,
Mias Georgia Franleÿ, who has been 
attending 8t Joseph's School.

spent Christmas in
-

national' Jomt ^nmtiMlon^ hag*'recant! 

ly returned to toe city from a 
ing ot the commission which sat M 
Washington for about two weeks d-r- 
iug the present month, preparing Its 
report for the Canadian and Un'tArf 
tiULes Governments.

Harry A. Morrissey Given 
Long Term for Robbing the 
Mails—Liquor Case Heard.

After the meeting were treated to 
1 very humorous reading by Sidney 
Y’oung, the evening was brought to a 
close by the singing of the National 
Anthem.

A sentence of ten years In the Mari
time Penitentiary at Dorchester was 
imposed on Harny A. Morrissey yes
terday morning in the pol.ee court by 
Magistrate ltuchie. Last week Mor
rissey pleaded guilty to a charge of 
stealing from the mails and was re
manded over Christmas for sentence. 
He was visibly^ affected by the pro
ceedings yesterday morning and hur
ried from the court room after sen
tence had been passed.

His Honor, in delivering judgment, 
laid great stress upon the importance 
of mail reaching its destinot.on, and 
cited the maximum penalty for inter
ference with it, namely, life imprison
ment. He said that he had taken in
to consideration everything in favor of 
the accused, but was forced to be 
bound by the law, and would there
fore impose a sentence of ten years.

Edward McGrath was before the 
magistrate yesterday afternoon 
charge of having liquor in his posses
sion other than ln his private dwell
ing. Sub-Inspector Henderson told 
of going to the defendant’s place of 
business on Prince Edward street on 
Saturday at 3 o’clock, and finding a 
bottle of liquor in the toilet off the 
kitchen. Sub-Inspector Killen corrob
orated this evidence. The defendant 
was sent below until the necessary 
deposit of |200 could be obtained.

PERSONALS be la B, 
M non-

Frederick M. Keator to in Montreal 
>n business.

Miss Mary Small, of the Massachu
setts-Halifax Health Commission, who 
.vas called homo on account of the 
death of her father, left for Ha*‘fax 
on Tuesday,

Woodstock Press: Miss Fwiyn 
Greany, teacher in charge of the com
mercial department at the Vocat'cnal 
School, has gone to her noma -n St. 
John for the holidays.

Fredericton Gleaner, /Weanesdry: 
There is no change today in the condi
tion of ex-Ald. Joseph Walker, who Is 
seriously 111 at his home on Ycrk 
street. Rev. Dr. J. S. Sutherland, 
who has been quite seriously îB at the 
Manse, Charlotte street, is reported 
today to be very much better.

Yarmouth Herald: Among the n*ny 
persons who came to Yarra'-uth to 
npend Christmas and the woet-end at 
their homes and returned this (Tues
day) morning were: Melbourne Lev
itt, manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia at Canning; Jack Par<*r, Vth 

6. K. Smith, to proposing the toast the some bank at Florence ville, X. B.;

Retention of the 

Returned Soldiers

Clifton House, d)
Captain Alfred Howard, 

lyn, N. T-, accompanied 
Howard and child. are
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Perfection” Oii Heaters«

Mean—Cozy Comfort and Health
Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 

comfort.
Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 

or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil.
A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHES
room.

Ffli?rson 8 fisher, ltd., 25 Germain Si
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